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II WINha. EC STRIKERS 
GOING BACK TO WORK

g.*ay ,.%r STRIKE-BREAKERS 
FLEE FROM TORONTO 

FEARING REPRISALS

THE STRIKE SITUATION ,
'

rh-
The conciliation board hopes to reach a decision today. 
The cijty will to^ay ask the railway board to operate the

All the strike-breakers are said to have left the city 
No cars ran last night and little chance of any today.

.. Premier Hearst says his government cannot interfere in 
the strike.

HI FIFTH OF JITUP LParliament Might, However, 
Ratify Peace Treaty 

Before Closing.

PENSION RESOLUTION

i
Following Notification of 

Strike’s End, Provincial 
Government Appoints a 
Royal Commission to In
vestigate It.

IS cars.EXODUS TO TORONTO
OF TAXIS AND BUSSES

London, Ont, June 25.—The high
ways between here and Toronto are*1 
clogged with taxicabs, buses, flivvers 
and even some lorries by a wholesale 
exodus of motor vehicles to Toronto to 
gather the rich pickings, due to the 
street car strike. There are only a 
bare half dozen automobiles left for 
hire. Big motor buses that plv be
tween London and nearby towns have 
gone, and dobbin is once more on the 
job. It is estimated that close to 100 
vehicles have gone east.

c oj
THE F,VE ,AnCaEc8t,SSP OFric,AL All Efforts of All Parties 

Leave Matters Still at Dead
lock — Riot is Narrowly 
Averted and Blacklegs Are 
Badly Mauled.

!
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!willm ennui)Fin *Py the Toronto Railway agreement 
with the city, eryotallzed Into

Winnipeg, June 25.—At a special
executive session of the strike com
mittee last night, it was agreed that 
the general sympathy strike which 
has been on for six weeks should be 
called off at eleven o'clock Thursday 
forenoon, but formal announcement

an set of
the Ontario legislature, It Is provided that 
until the expiry of the franchise contract 
In 1921 every one Is entitled to:

(1) . Eight red tickets for 26c, good In 
prsecribed hours, morning and evening, 
mslnly for people, going to and from 
work, six days a week.

(2) . Twenty.five yellow tickets for $1, 
good for any trip,

(3) . Six blue tickets for 26 cents, good 
for any trip.

(4) . Ten pink tickets 
dnen) for 26 cents.

A subeeqdent agreement with the city 
guarantees:

(6k Seven white tickets for 26 
good on Sundays.

A right of transfer goes with all these 
fares or tickets.

Those are the five sees In the hands 
af every citizen as against the efforts of 
the company and Its friends, of certain 
aldermen, of certain

[ Rowell's Motion to Increase 
Pensions is Sanctioned 

by House.
FLEET SUin

A good many shells were fired at the 
street railway strike airplane 'yester
day but not one of them obtained a 
hit and the public are riding and like
ly to ride for eome days to come in 
Jitneys. Schemes, suggestions and 
overtures sprang up like summer 
«berries, but not one of them ripened 
and so far as the eye can see, any 
settlement of ,the dispute le as tar 
away as it was last Saturday n.gnt. 

The most important event of yes-
Wu“ vi8lt by the city 

officials, .headed by the mayor and the 
eitizens committee, to the government 
with a view to asking Premier Hearst 
to find a way out to settle t ie m-

af JleW8 ot the (actions 
to the dispute. Ttys premier, however, 

disinclined to drag the gov - 
0,6 «natter and con-

t^d!?Lthe.J1U$pute was one between 
t*« city, the railway company and 
the men and had nothing to do with
nL,f°ïumment- Mr- Du ns tan pro- 
P“*fd'the appointment of a royal

this wa* not acce£f- 
to ttoe city and Mr. Fleming 

would only agree to it providing his
m^th^t6 Were not examined for 
naon© than two years back. Ther«
£££, many of the depumion wh"

a “mitatlon? After ^f^a^arly two hours at parlla- 
P^d t'^ 016 deputation de- 

SES*1lcoo«nP»»hed-nothing. 
vtJzL Fleming was leaving the con
ference he remarked in effect that he 
was compelled to hurry so as to xet,2??rAt,on before*0 
o’clock the limit hour set by the«^way board- Up to a ig hour ly!
e^Id ^, fher'.n° ,CaTB ^ been ob-

- Cannot Provide Service

BînîtnîtîfcuïSî ”"1” Wltî^th.

frE »s
lh*t m.™

job^'Tt^îTi had bolted from their 
The Police commissioners, with

t^^yM,d£?eilîln*’ h»v9 determined 
to give Mr. Fleming all the protection 

.but as they have only a 
l,4 9 meZ* aM t0,d. It Is doubl

ai* if this numtoer would be of much 
use if serious trouble arose. The 
mayor contends that unless Mr. Flem-
tü8e,Ca'ü,.ehoW^he ,hM «ufflclent men 
to run his service properly the city is
bneaicereMed ln protecUnK strike-

At today's meeting of the board of 
control the mayor will move that the 
Ontario railway board be asked to 
operate the- railway with the old em- 

Flemlne was ordered 
^.î^hwith operate the line-and 
forthwith' means, immediately, dlr- 

ectty, Instanter—the board may fav
orably consider t-hX application.

Another motion by the -mayor is for 
fh* ?*ty to sir Adam Beck on 
•behalf of the Hydro to operate the 
■Hne. ThU proposal will be strongly 
fought by the board of control, altho 
It Is said the majority of the council 
are ln favor of it.

The board of conciliation sat yes
terday morning, afternoon and even
ing. After listening to a lot of evi
dence, including that of Mr/ Hubbard 
of the railway company, who stated v 
the company could not pay the in- 

8UpV crease, the committee adjourned until 
this morning.

^ „ Feet Get Cold.
Several hundred people gathered >- 

around the L&nsdowne car barns at 
6 o'clock, where, it was rumored that 
an attempt was to 'be made to raid 
the barns and capture the strike
breakers who haduturoed the hose on 
the crowd Tuesday-night. The strike
breakers, fearing that trouble would

of this decision was withheld until 
the official organ of the central strike 
press committee. The Enlightener, ap
peared on the streets this afternoon. 
The Enlightener to the successor of 
The Western Labor News, which was 
suppressed several days ago. Official 
notice of the

MarauderSj Plundered Shops and 
Attacked Citizens, and Troops 

Fired on Crowds.

French Authorities, However, Op
posed It as Likely to Delay 

the Armistice.
OTTAWA INQUIRES 

INTO BOOT PROFITS
IT Ottawa, June 25.—The members of 
m ■ the commons made a concerted drive 

n the order paper of the house to- 
: fc ' day, with the result that much busi- 

t ness was accomplished.
[I y responding headway, during the next 
H | several days, the objective of proro- 

l.'ti j gatlon not later than Saturday, July 
«I 16, will probably be achieved, despite 
Jj T.the fact that the prime minister out- 
» i lined a considerable program of legte- 
» Illation still to be introduced. 

k While prorogation a week 
I Saturday is aimed at, there Is still 

thought to be some uncertainty. about 
* it, because the signing of peace any- 
‘time before that date might induce 
parliament to ratify the peace treaty 
before the house rises, 
prime minister that the federal fran
chise act will not be introduced this 
session, coupled with the intimation 
that a number of bills now on the 
order paper are likely to go " over 
strengthens the probability of an 
autumn session of- parliament.

Pensions Resolution.
bills and resolutions 

ay, one of the most

t x
a

(school drill -f
Berlin, June 25.—The street* of Ber

lin were scenes of rioting and plun
dering last night and this morning. 
Incited by speeches from agitators in 
Alex&ndenplatz. mofbs attacked and 
robbed pedestrians and maltreated 
isolated soldiers. Troops sent to Alex- 
anderplatz were fired upon by crowds 
in the streets and from the roots of 
buildings. They finally succeeded in 
clearing the streets.

Elsewhere in the city bands of 
marauders robbed chops, and attacked 
citizens, rifling their pockets. The 
neighborhood of the Stettin Railroad 
station, She Hochetrasse and the Bad- 
etreeee was notably disorderly. Street 
cars were held up while rioters search
ed the passengers’ .pockets and stole 
women's rings.- Here, also, soldiers 
were beaten and shots were fired from 
roofs and windows and the .soldiers 
returned the fire.

After daylight this morning the city 
was quieter, but at noon the police 
appealed for troops, as the crowds 
were gathering once

With cor- FAtia June 26.—The council ot three, 
composed of Premiers Lloyd George, 
and Clemenceau and President Wilson, 
at its meeting today discussed the 
scuttling ot the German fleet at Scape. 
1-low, according to the Paris office 
ot Reuters, Limited. The council had 
gerfoie it and examined fully, it is 
added, the facts relative to what took 
place with i-jgand to the ships at the 
time the armistice was signed.

The following statement, the new» 
agency says, may be regarded as an 
official explanation.:

.the time of the signing of the 
armistice, the British admiralty and 
toe British government strongly urged 
fhat the German ships be surrendered. 
The French military authorities, how
ever, put forward the view that for 
the purpose ot the armistice the sur
render of the German ships was not 
absolutely-eeseotlal. They were most 
anxious that the armistice Should be 
concluded, having regard for the very- 
serious lose of life daily on the west-' 
em front. Insistence upon surrender 
of the fleet, they felt, might delay 
the Signing for which, despite rumors 
to the contrary, ManShil Foch was as 
desirous as any one.

"The French, therefore, suggested 
that the German ships be interned 
in neutral porta a course which they 
believed wo^ld not be regarded by 
the enemy in the same way as would 
the surrender of the Whips. This view 
was supported by’ Admiral Benson 
(American naval representative ln

"Ultimately» a compromise was 
leached providing for the internment 
of the ships in a Brit Mb port.”

Makers Say Profits on a Pair 
Vary From Six to 

Thirteen Cents.

termination the strike 
was sent to Premier Norris of Mani
toba. by Ald*man Ernest Robinson,

cents,

ig for 

i spent 
i vary- 
i. They 
entiers 
ednes-

;secretary of the strike committee. Mr. 
Robinson also made application that 
the government appoint a royal com
mission to enquire into the cause of 
the industrial troubles.

To Appoint Commission.
It is understood that the govern

ment intends to appoint Judge H. A. 
Robson, as commissioner as soon as

1from
.ALSO RUBBER FIRMS
X ' — -

Report U. S. Rubber Co. Con
trolled Stock of “Can

adian Consolidated.**

newspapers, to have 
wiped out as « whole, with seemed
exception made of the red and the .pink 
tickets. For all ether» a straight five, 
cent fare every day of the week is to be 
taken from the public.

u

These fares 
cannot be taken away from the public 
by (1) the Railway and Municipal Board, 
or (2) by any Board of Conell^tton rn 
regard to wages, or (3) by the of* coun
cil or anyone else. Even the legislature 
cannot do It without a breach of faith 
with the public.

Nor. by another law of the province, 
can Toronto or any ether eity make a 
new deal In regard to a street railway 
franchise without obtaining the approval 
of the ^ydro- Electric Commission and 
a vote of the people.

The Toronto Railway must carry out 
this agreement.

The city oeunell muet Insist on their 
doing It. If they fall down in It—

Then It Is the duty of the municipal 
and railway beard to compel the railway 
eompany t* do It, end It ha* the full 
powers of a court In thle respect; or, fall
ing that. It has full power to take ovor 
the read and fulfil the obligations to the 
public, er appoint some official to do it 
In its behalf.

Why, then, dees the Toronto Railway 
Co. net carry out Its contract?

Why do not the

the «trike is officially over, with the
tidiest powers that can be conferred 
upon him to probe the causes which 
led to the strike, and make such re
commendations as he sees fit to the 
provincial government. It will be a 
one-man commission, empowered to 
take evidence and report findings. No 
promise along these lines has been 
made however, to the strike com
mittee or any of its representatives. 
As thï ending of the strike was un
conditional, there was a general dis
inclination on the part of the strikers 
to wait until 11 o’clock tomorrow to 
report for duty. There was a "grand 
walk yn" during the day, when hun
dreds of men appeared at their old 
places of employment and asked to 
be reiflstated.

Federal, provincial, municipal and 
industrial officials Mvw -an-notmeed 
that some men will npt -be reinstated 
under any circumstances, 
y ray stated that some of the 
employes will ■ not be taken back and 
those who do resume work must sign 
a pledge guaranteeing against sym
pathy strikes.

Ottawa, June 26.—T. H. Reider, re
cently appointed president of the 
Ames.Holden McÇready Company, and 
until then a director of the Canadian 
Consolidated Rubber Company, stated 
to the cost of living committee of the 
commode this afternoon that the Unit
ed States Rubber Company controlled 
the stock of the Canadian Consolidat-

I,

I ’ Of the many 
I jdealt with torn

i fimpo-rtaiu was Hon. N. W. RoweM's 
■i ((‘resolution on 'which thé bill dealing 
,, 1 with the increases in pensions raised 
1 by the special committee is based. 

After a comprehensive explanation 
by the minister of the effect of the 
committee’s report and a brief discus
sion the resolution wae passed on the 
understanding that there would be a 
full discussion in committee.

I During the day third reading was 
I given a number of bills, including the 

bill to amend the Canada shipping act. 
2nd the bill to transfer the copyright 
branch to the department of trade 
and commerce.

$25,000.000 for Land Scheme.
The. bill- to increase the permanent 

force from 6000 to 10,000 men was 
given third reading, after the .voting 
down of an amendeent by Mr. J. A.

more. Four 
thousand workers in the shops of the 
Gruenewald railroad 
Troops have occupied the 
and S(tettln stations, which are «till 
being used toy the public.

Z thad struck. 
Ooerlltz1 fed.

He also said that during the last 
fejv years the cost of crude rubben had 
declined. In -1912 it was *3.10 per 
pound, and it was now 39 cents per 
pound.

The cost of rubber goods bad not 
advanced in the same ratio as leather 
goods, and had not gone up to the 
retailer more than 26 per cent. Prices 
charged by different firms for their 
rubber goods were the same ; the larg
est company made its prices and the 
others followed. * r

co,t ot Producing was greater 
than before the war.

As to the Ames-Holden-McCready 
Company, he stated that the

mSUGGEST NATIONAL 
' COUNCIL OF LABOR

'd
111 j V •' j____T'X*’* •

Guelph Worker» Propose f*lan 
to Maintain Solidarity 

of Toilers.

Mayor
civic !.

HYDRO IS WILLING 
TO RUN STREET RY.

average
percentage of profit in the last four 
years was 2.6. The profit on a «pair of 
boots was a little over 13 cents. War 
orders since 1916 amounted to S3.2Q3,- 
044 an<* the Proflt6 amounted to $86,-

(Contlnued on Page 12, Col. 1.) Leaders on -flemand.
Wm. Ivens, R. B. RuaseAl, Alderman jmayor and oeunell 

ask the board to enforce the contract? 
Why does not the municipal and

Guelph, Ont., June 26.—The follow
ing resolution, dealing with the Can
adian labor problem, was passed and 
will be sent to the Trade* Congress 
and also the trades council* of On
tario toy the Guelpto Trades and Labur 
Council:

"That whereas the present indus
trial unrest that is now spreading over — 
the Dominion of Canada, resulting In 
strikes, both ordered and sympathetic, 
is revealing to us in a manner both 
plain and unmistakable that there Is 
a grave need for a vital change in 
our present methods of administra
tion if the solidarity of labor is to be 
maintained and made effective, and 
the great body of organized workers 
are to be kept as a well ordered and 
disciplined force.

“And, whereas, there are only two 
ways of giving expression to working 
class aspirations, namely by our bal
lot or toy Industrial action and the 
right to strike. Realizing also that 
the general strike is the most potent 
weapon at the disposal df the toilers, 
and when effectively used will toe pro
ductive of speedy and beneficial re
sults to them, and realizing also that 
the weakness of the Canadian labor 
movement arises largely because of 
the fact that there is no machinery 
that can nja’;e operative the full

JA.' H. Heaps, Geo. Armstrong, R, E. 
-’Bray and Alderman Jbhn Queen, strike 
’leaders, arrested by the R.N.W.M.P. 
in an early morning raid a week ago, 
appeared in the city police court to
day and were remanded for eight days 
on request of A. J. Andrews,1 K.C., 
crown prosecutor. They will be tried 
'on charge* of seditious 
July 3.
entoetg, M. Charltonoff, - Oscar Schop- 
pelrei,, and Moses Almazoff. held at 
Stony Mountain Penitentiary on simi
lar charge*, were also remanded until 
July 3.

Most of the members of the old 
police force will have been taken back 
to work tonight.
Sparling announced today, 
he said, have expressed a willingness 
to sign the city’s agreement, which 
hitherto has been looked upon as an 
ultimatum.

TEMPERANCE BODIES 
ONE ORGANIZATION

. . rail,,
way board discharge Its duty and enforce 
performance, when It has been asked by 
the city to do so?_r „ Tariff Had No Effect.

ou D;„Detwilier, of the Hydro City 
Shoe Manufacturing Company, of 
Kitchener, Ont., which has been in 
business for 29 years, declared that 
the profits did not quite average 6 per 
cent. The profits on a pair of shoes 
was less than 10 cents.

So far as his line, of goods 
cerned, the tariff had

Sir Adam Beck Says Commis- 
y- sion Has Power to Take 

It Over. MAJOR TOLMIE OR 
HARTLEY DEWART

Hconspiracy 
W, A. Pritchard, Sam Slum-

/Referendum" Committee of 
Alliance, One Hundred,

W.C.T.U. and Others.
v V------  k_v ' .

A. new organization—the Ontario . 
referendum committee—has come into 
being with headquarters at room 606,

1 Ryrie bu lding, Yonge street. The ob- 
jtets of the organization are to’ con
duct a vigorous campaign in favor of 
prohibition. Such well-known 
perance societies as the Dominion Al- 

i fiance, the Toronto Committee of One 
Hundred, the W.C.T.U. and every 
other temperance organization in On- 

irio will for a time cease to exist 
ad will be absorbed into the

(Special to The Toronto World..
Ottawa, June 25.—Sir Adam fleck 

was ln the city all day and returned 
to Toronto tonight. He called upon 
ïjir Robert Bomen, Sir/Thomas White 
and Hion. j. D. Reid, but denied that 
his presence here had anything to do 
with the deadlock between the two 
houses of parliament over the Toronto, 
Niagara Power Company clause of the 
railway act.

Sir Adam feels that the government 
and many of its supporters woitid 
been well advised to have sided 
the Hydro-electric and the 
municipalities In their fight against 
the electric ring. At the same time be 
is satisfied that the Hydro-electric will 
successfully crush all unfair compe
tition. Asked about the report that 
the Hydro-electric might take over the 

i Toronto Railway Company, Sir Adam 
said that the commission has the 
power to do so, and would toe willing 
to take over the system at a fair 
price. .

It is understood that the Dominion 
Government will co-operate hereafter 
with the Hydro-electric in resg>eet to 
th? development and distribution of 
electric power in the St. Lawrence, 
and that, when the old Grand Trunk 
is taken over, a number of branch lines 
w^ll be turned over to the commission 
for electrification and operation.

was con-
_ no effect in

prices. There might be competition it 
the tariff was removed, 
would not lower.

Thomas feulllvan. of E., T. Wright & 
Co., 8t. Thomas, who was compliment
ed both by counsel and members of 
the committee on the clearness and 
definiteness of his statement, said his 
company was a branch of an American 
company of Brockton, Mass, 
beenvdoing business at Sti 'T
stnce/1912. /'

Until 1916 the losses amounted to 
*47,743, but since 1916, the gains had 
been *43,360. The profits in recent 
years were due to the larger volume of 

inglmotormem and conductors as weir -business and the rise! In prices, 
as barn men, are flocking back to He stated that the 
work today, and are busily engaged 
in repairing the cars after their long 
idleness In the barn*, 
today was increased from twenty to 
'forty cars.

Senator G. B. Robertson, minister of 
labor, left for Ottawa this morning.

X
/I

Choice of) Provincial Liberal 
Leader Narrowed to 

Two Nominees.

but prices
»

Alderman J. K. 
The men.

t

Ths choice of a provincial liberal 
leader lies between H. H. Dewart, K. 
C., Toronto, and Major Tolmie, Wind
sor. iMr. Dewart will receive the ma
jority of vote* from Toronto and York, 
the north and the east. Majorities 
from the middle and west may go to 
Major Tolmie. %he decision depends 
on the centre Ontario delegatee.

Wm. Proudfoot's name will go to the 
convention but some delegates from 
his own riding have not come to 
port him-

C. W. Bowman says he wHt not seek! 
re-election to the legislature. S

tern
it had 
homasAlt Cars Running. ' \

Every route of the street car eer- 
'vice will be manned early Thursday, 
street oar officials declared tonight. 
The service is expected to assume its 
normal condition by 11 o’clock. Strlk-

5 have 
with 

Ontario
jl•tJ

ij
akes
rned

s.
-Ui new

ody. It is thought unity of service 
vill produce strength and save much 
overlapping in work and organization. 
A branch of the new committee will 
be established in every county in On
tario,. and will amalgamate all the 
lecal prohibition bodies under its Jur
isdiction. !

average profit 
was 8 per cent, on the turnover. As 
to materials some lines were about the 
same price in Canada as in the United 
States, but in other lines the prices 
were from 30 per cent, to 40 per cent, 
lower across the border. His company 
sold direct -to retailers.'

pow
er of the labor movement in Canada.

‘‘Therefore, be it resolved that the 
Guelph Trades and Labor Council de
sire the Dominion Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada to take Immedi
ately whatever steps may be 
sary to bring into line the various In
in tercets involved, the A. -IjVof L-, in
ternational unions and Canadian or
ganizations. the object being to form 
a national council of labor that shall 
have mandatory power to take 
certed action on behalf of Canadian 
labor when the course of events

The service

IExecutive Formed.
The chairman of the- new comnkittee 

i# John Macdonald, D. A. Diinjop, 
1 treasurer, and Andrew P. Grant, vice- 

1 chairman and secretary. The organiz- 
i ing committee are John Hale, chair- 
< man of Toronto’s One Hundred, chair

man; Gilbert' Agar and John Bailey, 
x joint secretaries, and _ Mrs. W. H. 

Becker, scaretary women’s depart
ment.

Many of the staff of the Dominion 
Alliance and the W.C.T.U. will be used 
by the referendum committee In their 
campaign, and the Rev. - Ben Soence 
will hold an important position in the 
organization, but exactly In what capa
city is not stated.

The Rev. Peter Bryce is the.organ
izer for Toronto, and is busily 
gage<} In arranging for meetings and 
other campaign work.

SHOOTING FACTORY WINDOWS.

Herbert Gough. 14 Wldmer street, was 
arrested last night by Detectives McCon
nell and McMahon charged with discharg
ing firearms. Gough, the police «ay, was 
shooting at factory windows with a rifle. 
When arrested, the police found two rifles 
ln the boy’s possession.

k neces-

PETITION AGAINST STRIKES IN WEST. 
PAPERS OF ALIENS NEARLY AT END

, JS

J.42
. .45 /.30 con-

(Continued on Page 7, Col. 3.)
.

justify the taking of su<* action, so 
that in all matters affecting -Cana
dian labor the full and undivided 
strength 04 Canadian labor may be 
applied."

METAL EMPLOYERSd .25 
-the^ EVERY WORLD READER 

CAN SHARE IN AWARDS
Calgary, Vancouver and Vic

toria Are About to Re
call Workers.

Council of Women Adopt 
Resolution of Dr. Stowe 

Cullen, Toronto.

^nd WILL MEET MEN
, ,18
. .19
■ ,12

James G. Merrick, secretary of 
Employers’ Association of» Toronto,
JJ^Iflast night, in response to a query 
from The World, that there would likely 
be a conference between the metal 
^ee executive council and the assoex- 
atlon, tho he wag unable to say any- 
tolng as to the nature of that confer
ence. It waa stated at the Labor 
Temple that the conference might lead 
td a settlement of the strike of the metal 
trades, which had Involved 6900 
eight, weeks.

ad-
AGREEMENT REACHED

WITH PAPER MAKERS
.18

Calgary, June 25.—To 
and purposes, the strijte in Calgary 
hag been called off. altho no official 
announcement to this effect has so 
far been made by the strike com
mittee.

.30 Regina, Sask., June 25.—That the 
Dominion government be petitioned to 
forbid the publication of all papers in 
foreign languages unless parallel col
umns be run In either of the official 
languages was the resolution passed
by the National Council of Women in , ' a"cou'.ei', June 26—Judging by 
convention today. The above résolu - lve attitude of some of the employers,

Uion was moved bv Dr. Sto"'e Gullen ob8tacles to the settlement of the 
of Toronto, following her report on the 8trike here mfëht arise, and if they 
suppression of objectionable printed d0‘ fhen Vancouver will stand out by 
.matter. » ' , ! itself until these obstacles have been

. Before the final adjournment ! removed.’’ said Secretary J. M. Smith 117 ., n . m. as
night, the council passed a resolution central strike committee today. Would Destroy file Monument
on the subject of worn n’s dress: str,ke Leader J. Kavanagh said that 
Resolved that ln the Interests of relr|statement of all the workers on 
health, morals and thrift, this con- *tr,kp "Quid be the only question to 
ventlbn shall appeal to the women of be so,v,d here, following the calling 
the Dominion to oppose the constant of the Winnipeg strike, 
changes in the fashions and styles in ; 
drees; and further, that they shall

all Intents,15 en-.18

■i$5000 Home and Four High-Grade Autos 
v $16,000 Prize List in “ Salesmanship 

Club” Circulation Campaign.

New York, June 25.—Announcement 
was made here today that an agree
ment had been reached between the 
corporation and the labor unity 
ployed In the manufacture of 
Including the international 
hood of paper makers and the brother-

makers, 
runs for

pack

er ted.
Head‘

Nation-Wide Railway Strike
Is Threatening Germany

fh. 3- em- men jpaper, 
brother-5c. I

4 i' Berlin. June 25 —Germany is faced 
li l 'v%h a nation-wide railroad strike for 
ll5 higher wages- At the Uorlltz station,

çerlln. service has been 
1 oth directions, 
r.tas been badly interrupted.

The government is negotiating in/an 
. tdeavor to halt the strikes which are 
v rgely the outcome of communistic 
t ropaganda.

lU.' 8. TO HAVE ARMY OF 400,000

L Washington, June 26.— The army 
. ••ro.priatlon bill, carrying *880,000,- 

qjtiOO and providing tor an average army 
ft 400,000 men next year—an Increase 

toe hpuse toll! of *171,000,000 in 
1 and 100,000 in personnel—was■ I vfeed 'At* today by the senate wlth- 

fli °ut a rplj call and sent to conference.

©OING AWAY.
-- ------ ' The World’s “Salesmanship Club” Tiled to become a member of the

U ii vacation t me. the hour for announcement In Wednesday’s paper "Salesmansh p Club” and participate

perhaps just a week or so Pk°n^nB calling at the office of the ting rewards for everyone.
U youakntednd ^“takeTn "^8m*n,hip department early ^ The first award, a *6000 home, goes

of those trips the 
l D n«en Company can help 
1 you in the matter of hats, 
n caps, raincoats or 
I weight overcoats.
I In today and 

■J panamas we offer at *5.00 
to *16 00, straw Kata *2.50 
to *6.00, raincoats *9.76 to

. . _ , -k *25.00, lightweight
tlon of the fleet at Scapa Flow and* coats *1S.90 to
the burning *f the French battle flags Dineen’g store is 140 Yonge 
Of 1*70. corner Temperance.

hood of piulp and sulphite 
The agreement

tho 
I ctrry. 1Mlgned today

- f"a year.
.stopped in 

The Breslau service -
* ^Sun-

rrise, To Founding of German Empire
i"Salesmanship CIS6*’ department early ■ _____ _______ _ _ ^

Wednesday morning, and thruout the ito the member who has the greatest
busy ! number of credits at

I campaign. The winner of this prize 
It was to be expected that the an- i04” 8*lect any home or farm in any 

nouncement would create unusual in * 
tereet. for an
in valuable and desirable awards is 
not an every day affar, especially 
when one cinsiders thJt these big 
prize# are to be won within 
short weeks. The 
Aug. 29.

toes 1Ï
Paris, June 25.—Deputy Peyroux of 

i the federated republican 
I the chamber of deputies and several of 
his colleagues introduced a resolution 
in the chamber today calling for the 
destruction of the Gerflian national 
monument on the Niederwald. 
memorating the found ng of the Ger
man empire so as to punish German 
pride and to answer the destruc-

anvl day the club department was 
answering inquiries.

the close of the 
winner of this prizegroups inroch

light- 
Come 

see the
rould create unusual in- 1part of the territory covered bv The 
offer to give away *16,000 W°rl5 that ca” b* purchased for *5000 
ind desirable awards is ’an<* The World will pay for it.

, „ , Victoria, B. C„ June 25—Word of
1 make.every effort to adopt a dress of the Winnipeg strike settlement-reach- 
quiet, and artistic character fof use In ed the metal trades leaders too late 
their business life. Next year's meet- for them to confer and decide what 
ing will be held in St. John. N.B. they would do. The announcement 

A motion which passed unanimously was made that if the strike was ended 
was that the National, Council of In Winnipeg, the men called out by 
Women endorse the use of the union the Metal Trades Council here will 
label on its year-book. return*, to work, perhaps tomorrow.

7
l ■ *com- !

F Autos and Prize» Galore.

campaign ends Touring Car. The third award Is a 
■very Reader ElisihU - l1610 ®rl,coe T?urinS Car. The mem-
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r £."? BS»,bÆ“sr s" *• *,v,n
. "c also 86 prize» which will
—.15- ®, form of merchandise order», 
R?*1 »? ï?luc from 8100 down to 
fin. In all there are 91 awards.

Brery active member who doe. not 
W1* one of the awards win be paid a
S^hlL2>,?imlMl0n ot 10 per cent of the 
subscription money collected. An ac-
t.ve member Is one who turns in at 
east one subscription each week dur

ing the last two weeks of the 
paign. r-
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WEST TORONTO RIVERDALE to IS.
=

jBACK TO BRITAIN, 
LAND OF FREEDOM

*/LATE FRED HILTZ BURIED.
The funeral of Fred Hilts, who died

at Qrimoby from septic poisoning, took , —, ,---------------
place yesterday at WaterlooyCeme- « k „
tery. The late Mr. Hilts is Survived MayorWould Ask Sir Adam 
by his widow and three children. He , -, _ 1
was a brother of Aide mum W. w. ticck to Buy Out
HIKz, and resided at Grimsby, T S R

RATEPAYERS WILL MEET.
A general of the, North I COMMISSION REJECTEDRiverdale Ratepayers’ Association will I 1

be held tomorrow evening In Fralik-
Men Rcmai0 Fi™ for De-

ITT l" SjDÎÏSf'pSÆrÆi "“"-h—Board of Con-
preeide. 1 j ciliation Adjourn*.

GREAT EXODUS TO BRITAIN.

1
cam-

w&4- \
Den’t Delay Entering.

--teuii; "zsTsts .‘nV“
their names as members, for those 
who enter early have a very great ad
vantage. a

Aa a spec al reward for the best 
work during thé early part of the 
campaign The World la offering $1000 
i." 5*?h..ln extra aa,arda. Five hun-
ber "S1 be *lv*n to the mem-
ber outside of the city of Toronto

thc mosf cred:t« trotn the 
!!a“ "the campaign until. July SO;
th2° J,V r % n 10 the !*4mber In 
the city of Toronto who ekrns the
most <;redits from the sta^t of the 
campaign until July ‘30.

TO 4 Proposition so liberal there 
!«.<♦ Ve .reaeon why anyone should 
hesitate to enter, and. it is a foregone 
conc.uslon that by the time the first 

°S members is published every 
part of the city of Toronto and every 

Ontario will be represented 
by tome wideawake member.

How to Enter.

t

1
ng

I!

WÊÈÊÈÈÊÊIÉÈÊÊLThousands of British Leave 
With No Intention of Ever 

Returning.

j

1• r “Fully 90 per cent 
English, Irish. Scotch 
purchase ocean tickets in our office 
are not coming back," declared A. 
Plenty, of the West end «hipping 
agency of Plenty and Wilson, West 
Bloor street speaking of the emigra
tion situation to The World yesterday. 
“Conditions generally in Canada In
stead of improving are getting 
and the British people Object strongly 
to profiteering in their necessities of 
life, and the prohibition act about 
which they were not consulted. They

one of “«* ad" ^dom ^ Tht

which Is published in everv iss'ue^of wh to the,r »wn country
thc paper. If the entry blank Mhtre1*P7>fl£fer °,g '* not *° Prevalent

ssartr..a, isftsrsu&s
!lloew,^WhlCh' ,t0gether wlth -hesooo the worst way Ttoe !&" W 
off with over 20,00*0 crtdita® Cand,date “J* * my Cllent8

The office of the “Salesmanship torn "* to6 COU"try never t0 re- 
2S andPTh”wUS wTbe S fo? *

SSf--" as» SSSÎAÎ Sfi
bc‘Igeiu0<wRhoufd^elay

______  ainons, a number have booked pas-
STOCKMEN AGREEING. STS

, _----------' ln? their decision.” said Mr PlentvThe Union Stock Tards board of I ____ " y"
eonciltatidn is progressing in its at
tempt to lighten the path of all 
ce rued.

The men will be furnished a lunch- 
room; more lockers will be Installed 
for the convenience of the employes 
and Saturday half holidays will be 
the order of the future.

of the Britishers, 
And Welsh whoP '■Jm■

}

'

n
The conciliation board# consisting of 

According to the statement of H q, I Judge Barron. F. H. Phtppen and W.
Thortey, agent for the White Star J- Hevey, had three sittings yester- 
Company, there is a bigger movement d*y investigating the claims of the 
of passengers to Great Britain «than to men tor i,etter conditions, and ad-
Sss?a“• “”nw« *“« gdfULiB*»*

both sides, and It Is considered llkety I 
that a decision will come very soon. I 
. ^ last night’s sitting F. L. Htib- ’ 

generaJ manager of tfieJ 
ir **•.“” “’W the company could not 
pay the Increase. The dividend was 
cut off entirely,

,,Hevey: You can Just as easily 
pay 55 cents as 46 cent#.

Mr. Hubbard: We dtimot pay 46,
You can Just as "easily

pay 66 as 46.
Mr. Hubbard; I would 

that way,
Mr. Hevey: It means you would 

have to get the money some way.
„„ Jht L,ntrth of Service.
Mr- ph ppen, referring to the 66- 

cent flat rate, said It seemed unfair to 
th* 8ame wage right on the same 

A S,0t gD by^1*nFth of service.
,, ge ®arron, the chairman was 

inclined to take the same view,
John Howden, for the company 

slated an eight-hour day would inter- 
fere seriously with the schedules of the 
ccmpany and make a lot more relief 
men necessary.

At the morning session the me», 
submitted evidence showing that It 
now costs $1599.98 to support for a 
fitfr iBi fam,,y ot tlve- Conditions on 
th^ee VlC <?Lr ll"es were compared with 
thoee on the T.S.R. to show the

”10re avorable. As , 
n.Z.. ?Zlt"hour day dt»cuseion took
S2%»6in,SSS5ft»"*“,“,,to* ™*

cordJ^a^vo“é7the,ïuWhSt *n mitt,

a-ïIïïr-Æ
wntsitiva m rbank at a big£ repre- £hurch to the board of control that 

in the Fair- Beck and the Hydro-Elec-
**« j c school »Ia«t night. Chaa ^ Commission be reauertod 
Z,L,rdent Uta Falrbank "cgotiate forthwith for the immediate 

of fTZoP ^la‘‘0n and «recreZy ^qu,e,tlon °f the Toronto Rahway 
ohair g nk W< V A. occupied the SL°™^ny an(1 report the terms aSd

“Sr-. conditions to the city council -, „„„„
r!Tan ot Trustees R. j wile/w “* Possible.” 00n

EHgxiPn^c^e?a=^mS
onAther0S?ededdleCWU"0n took Place Zm?bo^T^/j

the ZtP«n!2>Sed ,new 8cho°t. sites bfv^*.ar£: “That the city ap- 
one east ^nd west. Mr. Frankish », p,y to the Ontario Railway Board r™

KïMsrSwaïSâ BB-ïF-~E£1
co3^r *k*® tor t*1® two buildings will ^,trate thf, cars- 48 provided by the 
cover about two acres. 1 0 ral,way act. with the old em

After a vote of 42 to 7 for th« p,oye<! of the Toronto Railway Com

E£? ïsrai Svir-sv arsaras wyaa- ss*.-! asssra îse
■ help pgr wiggwer. aa- arc, %

^Thursdav^ m "Tay board tomorrow

■■■■■
I *’wh,a’

outCthe order of* th® carry asked** ftl^Tnd'V^t^^“^ty^auth^6
operatl tartiîwith’ w? ,Way board ‘‘c royaJ commtasion w«-e ap^inU one for which the

himTht'pro'wVon^fBÎadfhZ and^^offictaTft^ r"tti^taUVt11 

is*, ”»a'”"ï'r th* I- b«nl1tS,1”‘|,6^” “y-a!«"°c»S5, TmWd.» a,„iM tl, ,™

IStfssSsâMÿsw ■Srr?s,sw,Js
Wliliam ______ . o,,i,1^r ?î.,%‘:k^nd Mk Mm about ac- charged ,by the street railway " fare* ?!Jnp^® that could be served by

of the B a forn,er secretary tator^nd*- r°a^ He 18 a Food nego- No* Government Problem. n "nteiwiew as you suggest.
r- M'l Î2L* r'“ra“ 7tr„TrZ A.rTZf’i -SLTSSS 5 »« cT.^f4L*cc“L:! f^. „„

app»ît?,e.,ml °Z J,T~=re. S Ad“» «2 SSi*.« .p"° Siw '«STiK ilVïcS

piëps
y'«y» "..yTm'"wl*1 * “-“t Xrtr.‘ jïïüïïs;

Price chargé wïï^6*rr »The average Hy'dro^om^ J® eu®ge9ted that the 
Pcared ÆZuJlCCntS and Ml ap- the o^Sff ""‘<>n 8h°Uld und^e

Th. mP#°p,# Mu,t Decide.

ïwrü
Sait «^ssrsrür -

cLTthV^n0t th,nk'tt8 necessao^tô
bave the flnd<îUnCill.We would “K to

sr„o,“i «™* «“"»

w. Averse to Commission.
PQln ttnent o^thZo^î

award be binding, toe ^
trot was opposed, being 
commending the opening 
strert rallway agreement 

stating hie position with regard tn

crtr^°n to ‘aria?
SH *»”“»• >^“22-to operate the cars. Ait the

aïirwjwjuarsCorporation Counsel Geary ^ °f 
agreed to change tbs 
one asking the 
forthwith.

I % ■
%00K forworse

the sealed pack- 
a2e, but have an 
eye out also for 

the name

if
Ji All that is necessary to do to be-

s»*-rss g ,t "s*K"~"h">
drees on

danforth

I a. 8. PICNICjAT R08EBANK.
-h^?f°rt,h Methodist Sunday school 
annual picnic was held yesterday at 
Itosebank. There was a big fathering 
tonrtHPile and their friends and a
waftr«rrPlHrra? °L gamee and sports 
wan carr.ed out Pr.zee were award-
ld> the successful contestants. Re-
ahilh^®m 8 Were eerved and an enjoy- 
able time ^was «pent. Ald. W. w.
îli'tî:Jup!r,nt*'*dent. and a commit
tee had charge of the arrangements.

sibley-trent wedding.
m“1"8 J Sibley and J.,- Trent, for- 

Newmarket, were united in
rhfnZfh W -uev". R- J- D- Simpson at 

Method:st Church yesterday
Ârt >h8 b e>Vj.m°ther of tb* hrfde, play. 
of relLiv® d n}arch' and a number 

"lafivee and friends were present
mony* church t0 witness the cere-

V.
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'
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r. - 4not put It

WRIG1HYS 1

That name Is your 
tectfoo against Inferior 
imitations, just as~the 
sealed package is protec
tion against Impurity.
The Greatest Name 
in Goody-Land—

I pro-
i Hi

i]
y 4

EAST TORONTOcon--
VA WILL INSPECT PARKS.

The parks committee will pay a 
visit of inapectlon to the parks in the 
east end of the city this afternoon.

II
lSo6«- ■'. ■■ earlscourt

■f for- 
regardsIf, AG £ T<
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The Best Cooking Results 
Are Obtained With 

A Modern Gas Range

1 • -II //

-

-. fi
if y

i
HI

J/ v
& r31

toXvIllil'm’McKlUrlck"a j^!n hanM

.BjSaVjS
(toe youngest being only^®^ew^onTte

fMl

1xv-
}

than those mentioned in toe street 
railway contiract. The reply was that 
he was not In a position to give an 
opinion at present and such a matter 
would be one for toe hoard of control 
first.

any remedyI
By buying a modern cabinet gas range you will inu.re 
the perfect cooking of meals, always ready on time Gas is
l va£î. Ue t0 USC’ and at your service by hiring

SCOUTMASTER RESIGNS.w SUMMER RESORTS SLEEPINGCAR 
SERVICE.

TWO SPECIALS1 I *
Comenclng Friday, June 27, sleeping 

cars will leave Toronto via Grand 
Trunk Railway at 11.30 p.m., daily 
except Saturday and Sunday, for 
Muskoka Wharf, Huntsville and Al
gonquin Park. Connection will be 
made at Muskoka Wharf for point# 
on Muskoka Lakes, and Huntsville for f 
points on Lake of Bays. On Sunday 
night, sleepers -Will leave Toronto at I; 
9.15 p.m„ making same connections. 1

"i
x 2®'7^nt0 Sp^1-- «mng price <49.00,

sftvSss'^r; ,5o°cuh *'i,h --acan be had 
and <4.00 such

I
i

¥

1.1

not tolerate 
one moment 
the- company 

If the raiil-o X

PLEASE MAKE ONLY 
NECESSARY CALLS

I
i f

9fÇ *
I

.' I 1i
w
v! & ai

foi;
biIA tie-up of street 

heavy telephone traffic, 
to ensure a 
exchanges.

May we no sk that until normal conditions return
~only necessarv ............................" * mè

5vebetter,teaSler ^ ^ °perator8’ and enable them to

TiTHg CORPORATION OF
SHIP OF YORK

tservice always means very 
r n . k ma^es it very difficult also
*uH operating staff at each of our ten Toronto

. •. THE TOWN- car ha]until theti • # •

Chamb.i .tthfn a/ter,noon. In the Council

aLfssa îrsass:Z! r?,vr;he“Sthe said Township of York and =rl®îu ot

“WnX Tntil 5~C
are required to attend at the saM

g
Dated“thti sTh'day'of J^ne® A°Dh“»i9 

W. A. CLARKE 
-.lerk ot York Township.

of con- 
averee to re- 

up of the$49 18“
15

Showrooms : 
12-14 Adelaide 

Street West
Hours: 8.80—6.80 

Saturdays 
9.30 to 1 o'clock

THE

i1 eu
%>
inc> Rei
86.

-V inj
Tui! V the board 

applioatflon to 
company to operate

"riel

CONSUMERS’ GAS CO. service. bn
x 1fl

From0Tn8.1y Fevers' Commission.
it Î.^Zî *°?.r0e at the ®ity hau 
i. ,earned after toe narliaim^n*toe ^n’«0nferenCe that the^îr

* representative# were op-
SSSaf w ÎÏÎ, r?yal commission pro- 

it le said, being In favor.

da;/

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF CANADA

coli
12-14 Adelaide St W. .1 tUl

Adelaide 21 8q
and or
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K
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McSrkk. 
Controller
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At 11.00 ia mahogany «haded 
round too ot Bluoher boot with loa- 
■mt sole and low .heel, sizes 6%

PAGE THREE
- ■ m* «i i A . ■: A boot o< w>l*ndld I either end workmen- 

shlpone that you can be assured will gin 
the beet of wear end foot comfort. Ie of 
dark tan calf. In Blbeher style, with me* 
dlom round toe, Goodyear welted leather 01 
*«•*«» •*»•• Size. »V4 to 11. and priced At 18.60.

to II. I-,

I

Z

as
/

Men! Outing Shirts and Summer Underwear Are
Bargain Attractions Today

nerir °ufing ?hirts’ in sP<>rt style, with collar to
neck, coat style. Breast pocket and long sleeves.
white. Sizes. 14 to .17. Today, ea^h, $1.29.

liave long sleeves,eydVd?awe?saareanakleSlengthand TMi°f- S°°i cotton yarn; shirts

SMftr- °r mail as?* sr^

plain nav°,bl£’tt<siast22*oS3a °nRet.“^cyl'’ToPay"'s5il°»c.°”lder wil1 tv0 butlons' in

5HOSIERY , . oPÇn low\)r button up close to 
in stripes of blue and white and black"and} «MM

f Mostly black in the lot. Sizes 8% to 10.
\ pair, 95c. (No phone or mail orders.)

. Women’s Plain Black or White Cotton Hose, in out- 
size size 9, 9/$, l o and 10%. Made from extra durable
pT “c°£i?.11 Today.’pcrpair 25? W"h d°"blC

SbHS;c-e P ^ kavee? and extra reinforced heeisf
soles. Sizes m the lot-from 6 to 1 o%
Today, 3 pairs for $1.10; or, per pair, 39c.
HoÆ^WmT^ assorted*ribs°* SSSSl 

dla? 0,TlyUp«%, ÏW* ^ t0

50 Dozen Pairs Men’s Mercerized Lisle Half Hose in
navy, white or brown. ■ Sizes 10 ]/x and 11 but not’all
A?,eVn each hT}c- Odds and ends from regular stock

* soleshaVVo? th'éb>Cd Cuff and rcinforced. heels, toes and 
« v soies. For this item we cam
4 the quantity being limited.
h pairs for $l.op; or, per pair,

FOOTWEAR
!

R2WcWo?t.ei}’s °J Prow1ng Girls’ White Canvas Laced 
Boots, with low heel, toecap and leather sole.

' so»e and heel enamelled white.
. 84.50. Today, pair, $2.95.

pir^ Strap Slippers. in patent leather, brown kid and ft
Also white can- $■

Edges of 
Sizes 2% to 7. Reg.Today, per

\ T , rr“r in paient îeati

in lot, 8 to 10y2, and ll to 2.
Today, $1.85.

Children’s White Canvas ButtVn Boot, with leather '
!mnnthd hc? ' Also whitc canvas sport boot with *
and heel bbSizS«%a?d ïnv and.canvas Pump, rubber ?ole 
ana neei. Sizes 8 to 10% and 11 to 2 hi lot
$1.50 and $1.65. Today, $1.00.

•fi. Women’s Chocolate Kid Lack Oxford, American make 
with Goodyear welted soles and Cuban heels Pnnnter 
imitation stitched tip. Neat recede last. Widths B to '

' D' S,z“ 3* to 7- Res. *4.75. To<fay, pair, «;«“ ,
Women's White Qanvas Oxfords, lace style olain À 5 

one vamp, canvas covered Unis hee . Have dex bk f f?
pah *2S95“- FU" m,in* last -Sl2« to 7 Tody! ? t

II Sizes
Reg. $2.65 to $3.40.

>
( : )

i fi toes*ana 
Reg. 59c pair.

Li Reg- j/

. ;

<

3 Boys’ Oxfords, with doodyear welted and McKav
SlfSkfn m Pttcnt leat1hcr’ ^nmetal calf and mahogany ' ?

Î/ and i MUC=vCr -an,d Xfcî ity,e- Sizes in lot,-11 to / 
« î enV'si to 5^‘ Included are a few Educators Rer 
$3.50 to $6.00. Today, $2.95. KCg<
toe MHate kîth?r0rnnHbr0Wn mahngany, on neat recede 
5% to U Tody, <5r,%C4.r95WC"ed StW" MkS- SiKS ' -

m
/

LINENS
Z\ 3 . ,ri$h Ljnen Damask Table Cloths, neat border design
r\t and centre designs of floral and conventional. ’
f* /Tj 70 and 72 x 90 inches.
MS day, each, $8.75.
LM „ , B,eachcd Union of Linen and Cotton Table Damask 

extre heavy, Serviceable quality, suitable for 
restauratrt or private use. ' 

fvjK iToday, yard, $1.68.
f Bordered Linen Crash Roller Towellings, made from 

zTj daynfardC 23cUn yam’ 17 'nchcs wide. Reg. 3oc. To-
1*5 u,„j^TmstiîchediiJn'on of Linen and Cotton Huckaback 

\ .Ha"d To^els, with fancy damask borders. Size 22x4o 
5 inches. Reg. $2.oo. Today, each, $i,io.

jJ r4 till dCTPojy S>ZC ,6l5° inChCS'

Q , TaPestfy Table Covers, with knotted
A frmge borders, m green and green and red combinations 
fj S,ze 63 x 63 inches.,Regular $4.25. Today, each $2 95 ' 
kJt . . Farlcy Bordered He%vy White Cotton Bath Towels

c °i.e’ ^‘ck, soft pile. Size 22 x 42 inches, 
r $2.50. Today, each, $1.89. „ "

‘ f-Sizçs 70.x 7"'Reg. $lo.5o to $12.50. To- / X .

JEWELRY
ÆW haex° te5Mj

' S? ri"f!dy. S, ïî.ot"’ artiliCUI .«PI*1-»'

• 83.00 aqd $3.50. Today, each, $1.50. - g"
or m8avSPS 'r^!”’

R,_ fine’ lustrous oval French
Reg. $1.50 and $2.00. Today, each. $i.oa

T,eDPins~A large selection of Fancy Stone-set Tie 9v 
Reg. 75c and $1.00. Today, each, 50c. h

barrings—An assortment of Gold or Silver

. & sasarar.!*1 -

„ . . . hotel,
70 inches wide. Reg. $2.15. fl

V
Reg.

i A
i

.gl !» r
plain,

-
5"oc“aV,p!ir,n'3d7l°f “e ”bbi"*' a"d

can man"“'ffi'*“® rt JSFSÆC iïïîS '»dme Canadian and Am»,.

iofeom^Ô'dy! c0arcbP:n,k,06r,IW,-“lOTed ~

pearls.
7

Pins.

Reg.
---

.

w xZ
zfl

x BOYS' SUITSFURNITURE / I*
draperies... Sample Buffets quarter-cut oak, in Puritan finish, neat pediment back*

nndra^e«7l0r cut,®ry.and linens, and large two-door cupboard 
$66.00 and $78.00. Today, $59.00. (

Swinging Cradles, all-steel framafin white enà 
mg basket, made of closely woyen Vfre on pèdestaT 
to $18.00. Today $10.00. ! »
- . .Wood Bedsteads, in Period designs, in black walnut and mahogany

tc>n$42SooToday^$27.5o* f°0t Cnd$’ in ful1 bed size only- Reg. $38.00 
Dressing Tables, in^lden oak, mahogany and black walnut veneer, 

Today $21W508 m,rr°rS ^ fUll',Cngth drawer- &g- $28.00 to $32.0o! '

Black Walnut Bedroom Suite, dust-proof construction throughout In- 
filudes dresser, chiffonier, dressing table and fdlj-size bedstead • '4 

; Reg. $209.50. Today, set, $175.00. ’ P '
Den Living-room and Library Arm Chairs, allover upholstered, with 

spring back, roll-shaped arm, deep spring seat and edge, covered in good quality floral tapestry. Reg. $38.50 to $48.50. Today, $32 50 * d 
Chesterfield, 6 ft 6 in long, allover upholstered frame, with 3-panel 

spring back in wing effect, deep spring seat and edge in loose cushion effect 
covered in verdure tapestry./ Reg. $165.00. Today, $l39,5o.

V ^__________________ :

J
*

English Chintz and Taffltas,Reg. BB1 odd pieces and sample lengths, showing 
I, conventional and foliage designs. Suit 
rhangings. 48 to 50 inches wide.

)
mel, with large swing- 
stands. Reg. $15.50 w 't* V'

ICL 1 Today, yard, $1.45. /I

N°K™.x ,Mafquisctle Curtains, in white, Ivory or

■!m m ,„e NotttaghaS,S°d' ZZlTtC /ReS. *6.00 to *9.00. Todxy pLr ,4 ,5 ' Pa'r$ ’

Bc,ti1Mr,-D”SMtar,& U-Pi0" JlCltS' Ca"adia 

Mr^a"v»rSriLon , JHC.

■h"1 of beauliful color
85c. Today,

designs and filet 
42 to 48 inches wide. /m AllMi

S W] 1mwith
ecru. _____
and a variety o 
of-each pattern.mwSt . 7

_. --------- n, French
5fLL4" x Well printed / 

A cluster of^these|

Bmi com- 
29 to 36 inches* t

SB\ Regular 65c toVJ yard, 49c.
WÊ rÆiGFLOOR LAC

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
Young Men’s and Bor»' First

ln, chevl°t and 
«ffeçts; also some wool 

homespuns; smart greys in 
Pick-and-plck and stripe pat- 
ffr"*' I?edlu™ and dark browns.
thr^d ^rt^d *irip**' blu« with 

‘Ulpe and greens, in plain 
and fleck designs. Trousers tre
hite * ax,,youtlîîul appearance,

,2 blP. aide and watch 
Pockets, tunnel and bett loops, * 
and some are finished*with cuffs. 
Reg. $30,00, 332.50 and
Today, price, $25.00.

70ft Quarts Floor Lac, in light 
and dark oak finishes, 
for refinishing old floors, with 
brush for applying. Reg. $1.20. 
Today, quart of lac and brush, 
half-price, 60c.

/
Suitable In sizes 26 to 28—There are medium shades 

of grey and brown, in wool and cotton and cotton 
and wool mixed tweeds; single-breasted trench 
model, all-around belt with buckle fastener, fancy 
patch pockets and form-fitting back. A few have 
slash pockets and plain box back. Full-fashioned 
bloomers, with belt loops, side, watch and hip 
pockets. Some have strap and buckle at knee; 
others Governor fastener. Well lined throughout. 
Reg. $11.50, $11.75, $12.50, $l?.50, $15.00, 
$16.50.

PICTURES AND 
FRAMES

Any picture up to size 14 a 
18", framed In your choice from 

< 15 mouldings, including %, 1 ana
IV mission oak, % or 1" bright 
gilt, ü or %" mahogany finish, 
H or 1" white enamel. This 
Includes also glass and back. 
Reg. $1.10 to $1.65. Today, each,

X
■ V

$85.00. 785c.
Framed Water Colors, includ

ing work by Hay, Ridgeway, 
Turner, Hargitt, Satta and Gab
riel, all well framed, having 
broad gilt mats. Sizes from S 
x 10. Reg. $4.50 to $8.50. To
day, each, $3.76.

Unframed Pictures, including 
colored prints, hand colored pic
tures, etdhing prints, sepia 
or carbon prints, ln large, 
medium and smaller elzes. A 
good assortment of subjects. 
Reg. $1.50 to $2.25. Today, each, 
$1.00.

.1
Sizes 26 to 28. Today, half-price.

single-breasted motor style, full, 
fitting, with patch pockets 
wind strap on sleeves. Not C*
all sizes in any one line, but In Lî 
the lot sizes 36 to 50. Reir 73

>4.50 and $5.00. Today! 7
$3.00. 1

and

1869IGOLDEN JUBILEEH919
>

Store Open» 8.30 a.m. Close» Saturday» at 
1 p.m. Other Days 5 p.m.

"SHORTER HOURS" "BETTER SERVICE"

Moleskin Vests—Strong vests 
for work, have 3 patch pockets 
and fasten with six buttons 
made of cotton moleeldn. Sizes

----------------—— ; ______________________ _ ______________ ______—95 t0 **' Rer *1M- Today.

>T. EATON.CL-BE3jeBS@E£GSæEi
s

y
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GLOVES
Women's Long Silk Net Gloves, in 

23-inch length. Made from extra fine 
silk with neat insewp seams; two 
pearl dome fasteners at wrist. Black or 
white. Sizes $y2 to 8/ Reg. $ 1.00 
pair. Today, per pair, 45c. „

Women's Fine Trico Weave Silk 
Gloves, have double tipped fingers, two 
dome fasteners, with neat two-tone cord 
points, in black or white. Sizes b/2 to 

Reg. 85c pair. Today, per pair,8.
69c.

Children’s English Lisle Thread 
Gloves, with neat insewn seams, two 
dome fasteners and cord points. Sizes

White only. To-to fit 1 to 6X years, 
day, per pair, 35c.

BEDDING
Irish Hemstitched Sheets, made from 

a splendid 
72 x 86 in 
pair, $5.95.

Unbleached Sheeting, of Medium 
weight cotton, extra width, 80 inches. 
Reg. 60c. Today, yard, 49c.

White Flannelette Sheeting, 50 inches 
wide; an excellent quality, softly nap- 
ped. Reg. 75c. Today, yard, 59c.

Satin Finished Cotton Bedspreads. 
Fine material, prettily patterned. Size 
82 x 90 inches. Reg. $6.00. Today, 
each, $4.85.

Blanket Comfortables in broken plaid 
designs and colôrs, including pink, blue, 
grey and tan. They are all cotton, 
softly napped, light and cosy. Size 72 
x 84 inches. Reg. $7.75. Today, 
each, $5.75. X

I cotton, fully bleached. Size 
cnes. Reg. $7.00. Today,
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TO ANSWER CHARGE
i|

!

©!

YOUR Picnic
Dominion Day

/;Defences for Giving Liquor 
Prescriptions — Those 

Heard Exonerated. onf

i
O. T. A. DENOUNCED

nVicious Act Enacted by Bunch 
of Temperance Cranks. 

Says Medico.
*

:

Seventeen. members of the medical 
profeeelon pleaded guilty to a breach 
of the Ontario temperance act, but 
begged for leniency, at the second 
«ïay of the annual meeting of the 
Ontario Medical Council of the Col
lege of Physician* and Surgeons, 
ten men heard at the morning 
•ion were all exonerated ;

% \

/
.

rThe
6C8-

• J# •

Outhe «even 
of the afternoon1» sitting deferred their 
oases until this morning, when the 
board will sit at ten o'clock.

The accused met the charges with 
defenses of all descriptions.
•were threatening, others pleading and 
» few had

I r Wi
fri

■mt/mm
ore■Vs\ <r hlitt >•
tui«I I Some jfe: $S.I

an obstinate belief that 
they had been in the right in giviijg 
liquor prescriptions to their 
Dr. I. N. Cherniak, of Windsor, 
aaked if lie had anything i0

For
U «« an<

il ch<MpotientH.
when m mmmmmi wmX■Xj

T< ÏN\J
Fîr^-, „ , *ay. save

a definite denial of the charges made 
against him, but later said that if 

.board saw jit to deprive him of Uie 
rigtot to give any prescriptions, ,hc 
was ready to obey, 1 he doctor stated 
that he had not charged for the pres
criptions so was obviously not in it 
tor the money. He discussed the bene- 
OU of iiquur to a poor mail after

I^n.UaLla'L,or' and expressed the 
nope that tlhe council would deal 
leniently with a doctor who had 
labored thru the flu epidemic and 
answered the call of the country. Then 
Dr. A. Kuppert took the stand and 
discoursed^ volubly 0n the vlckwsrve*.
4 T. A. "What is reserved for 4
crookedness and Injustice has become 
one of the meet vicious acte ever en; 
acted by a bunch of temperance 
«anks. Ninety-five per cent, of the 
medical men have transgressed the 
letter of the O. T A. If my name
™mre,n?,t>V'ed from the b<>»k8. others 
will follow my example and the only
™f.,n ,left in the medical profession 
wild be without hearts and had better 
be breaking,stones," was his defence. 
Other cases were left to be heard this 
morning.

I8ÉI
pill!

Amm*r Hatl*

I*x Ingthe éAh Sli^l/r
cro1ï-jà mVV)1 inmm m coio
just
yotiiwm■Hi

/<" /.

Am '/ mV lar1
7 ilÉVXI /X Hill;I1 ».ns 'WÊV \

?: InXf Rei

C'l mm
m

1 ./ i .*II WM- k7m rx,

%* MALI»m %
Close d 

distribute 
and a di 
record oj 
Street M 
society, tj 
circle, of 
Brown is

\
iîîiîîj'îîiîîîîiîîîîiîîiî:1

:1;
Wliiî| ft;

XLet in Venereal Drugs,

-“saurs .«si!
nations of the Medical Council of 
Canada for those of the Ontario 
council. The movement was defeated 
in the afternoon. A public health act 
was introduced by the president of the 
council, moving that restrictions on 
the importation of drugs for venereal 

. ■ disease be removed. It was moved and 
the motion carried that a laboratory 
should be established to analyze drugs 
sold on the- open market and said to 
be weaker than advertised. The report 

examiners was adopted, show- 
ing the results for the fill 
and spring of 1919.

Ü
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basket full of col”Panions and a lunch
rXet ful1 °f epod things to eat, nothing lacking to 
make your picnic a great success—provided you have
SlLdrHamn t0 takC plenty of Ham Sandwiches and

|

Of 1918
, The fall exams

showed 27 candidates, 20 passing and
j™»**. ’ « «S «tft g

1L

>•>

E*sr SjF 2 - ïaüst:

Brltitn >rQCf relations with Great 
Britain and foreign countries. A rider 
mode the amendmend suhiect to the 
■wroval of the solicitor for the coun-

Who8e cas#>« were de- 
ferred to the morning were: E p 
Kelly, Toronto; Raymond Rheaume 
Windsor; I. N. Cherniak. Windsor- A 

• JJnppcrt, Toronto; H. H. Mo or house' 
Toronto; P. N. Graham Gardnew-'
Cases* wh lev? McEd wards, Hamilton! 
cases which were heard In the
în,l,M'"yii0.n and were exonerated were- 
ït™** Anderson, Hamilton; A R
feeI1; TrTi J^xRa"kln. Strat-
, ™' A. Bedard, North Bay- g
mmdlto°o ' T°7nt?: W- B Hopkins! 
trTlJJitnnû A- Dan grill and A. S. 
T-angrill. both of Hamilton ;
Tord. Woodstock, for R 
E. Rninet, Ottawa;, for’ 
conduct.

/ i (

ROSE
I l

%

L

m

flavor, and is the thoughtful housewife’s standby when
extremelv ^co* plCnlC.- by the whole ham, it is

/nS^f”*ly economical Your grocer or butcher has Rose 
- j)Ham, or will procure it for you.

MATTHEWS-BLACKWELL, Limited
BiMlisM JSft ■

1 .'O

m mmorn-
/

I
)

A. B. Wel- 
O. T. A., and 
unprofessional

- ■>

BUY
BALA WEEK-ENDCANADIAN PACincN VIA

;S/ „Commencing Saturday, 
"ala week-end train 
ronto. 1.15 
turning - will 
each Sunday.
«tops.

HJune 2«, 
will leave To- 

p.m. each - Saturday. Rc- 
leavc Bala at S.no p.m„ 

Making intermediate 
Rart'culars from 

Pacific Ticket 
Howard, District 
Toronto.

i
i

'/ACS &
*>

♦

Canadian 
Agents or W. B. 

Passenger Agent'
) 9

V r

/®
-------- -i ; r

COUNSEL BLAMES 
WASTE FOR WASTE

i ! j®: •ssr^rvsf «a
i si- «'ll8 J fe and thc rcsult was that 
i r|>.,’.7 was thrown away.

Rumor That Timiskaming Line | 
May Be Included in C.N.R.

\ I*

CONTROLLERS HEAR 
MANY REQUESTS

J

,rïS: WGH COST OF LIVING
™>- committee meet

™.«. VSSSf ■’•‘w ■»

o
*

5
z andhnJ^e,8ti$.n Z the Timiskamlng

ïïÏSl"cSr

a?
at Ottawa. The premier of 

Z’Z'Z «aid ' yesterday that he had 
not j et heard of the proposal.

V)1 NEW ANGLICAN APPOINTMENTS.
i Rey- G. B. Morley has been

iuppol.luted rector of St. Bartholomew's 
Anglican Church. For eight years he 
-t* .h,î®n secretary-treasurer of the 
st Alban's Cathedral building fund,

I and prior to that was for 13 years
At-the resumption of the board of ' Rev ^(CaZYZtov \t , 

education probe before Justice Lennox 1 Pointed assistant curate of St. Steph' 
yesterday, Mr. Shirley Denison. K.C.. «"!• Church. He enlisted idth the 
criticizcfl the professional Hatus of ! rlnceR# Pats In September, 1914. 
most ôf the building department 
architects and draughtsmen, the 
moils accounts

>ui
Architects Criticized at Board 

of Education Probe for 
hack of Foresight,

j Nine-tenths of the unrest in CanaémSMss =HS== i
hng thcrmLtm'ay0r .?u^e»ted deferr- sion of the local high cost of living

s*,; s sr^-z'-r £ü«—
£5.u.kA,tir~-«. ,

Of control yesterday urging that land! c. tem and the Great Lakes. ta>a a8kln* citizens to furnish as
hcmg taken over on Lincoln avenue anri0^^nCinf, s*turda>'. June 28th, much data as Possible regarding the 
tr the Toronto Housing Commission Saturda) the^eTfteZ’ «e<JmbSday and SPre3d of Pr^es .between pro-
h f°r ^rk l^tToees. It waü ÇW w,1f l«ve T0“5m0 STmTo'r dU"T a"d retalIcr8’ for such 1

ecided to confer with the commis- f’arnia,,^Point Edward Dock) ; Return- articles M bootl' and shoes, clothing, |
sion on the matter. nS’ut « nnaVe Sarnia <point Edward mea-t and meat, products, flour, cereals.

Another deptrtation waited on tw- ami **m'' fupdaye, Tuesdays milk and bread. ' »
hoard to oppose the opening of Fair- P-m. Connectlon^^de ^at^Sarnll Major J' R- Bell feared the local 4 S' 
mount crescent which, it was claimed Edward Dock) with Northern committee was rather a failure, and 8
wouM only benefit the property own- nLdnLf*ll0n,1P0??'pany's «eamships for J- v- Conroy of the G.W.V.A. doubted

The board will take the matter no nZ? u,® Grea,t Rakes and to all whether they had any power.
matter point, Western Canada. Dr Hastings and others urged th« |

Tronu ^ ÜU frs from any Grand continuasse of the committee,
Tiunk Ticket Agent or C. E. Horn- thla was agreed to. 
ing. District Passenger Agent To
ronto, Ont.

EX
y

Rotary Club Urge Board of 
Control to Seek Royal 

Commission.
XSnTnftz <ses^

Railway Board Go to Ottawa,
But Will Return Here Shortly

The members of the Ontario rail- 
as I — way board will go to Ottawa tonight

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------Caae” await their con
fer -Hue prints, the----------------------------------------------------------------------------Torsi on =,7 ®xpecl t0 ,be back in

irresponsibility of Mr. Waste for plans ____Saturday,_____

and thc àbsohHe lack of foresight and GRANT TO CHILDREN'S AID
necessary preliminary " knowledge of----------  k̂ ------- —
the bylaw, which costs thc board Those who abhor sticky greasy sninv tfci'oüSrîn^ a "!2ke 
thousands of dollars. !! ,rC/ikcd complexions should reUglo.LsIv Lf.nlmLh Aid Society

Mr. Denison pointed out that the u™ hea*tld*’ •powder* and rouges during looked after

srsxr “s ks&k ssar ssdrariF* -Z'""" «î sr i n? » *««. o«.
It was also shown bj Mr, Denison ' i* 'na.ke"l,P- Mercollzed wax gradually the nur^le h 7® mayor tov

that the appropriation of the admin- ànaî8 °K ‘Y,h:ld romplexion. Instead of reiatlnT^6 a ^eme
istratlon building vous SIOO'OOO 1gam,thit'K to make It worse. It has 5 .to, th® establishment of an

~=E ipSP a l=WPB s
' men.

ERVICE.—This
Bank, for the past 

. , 45 ^years, has done
its share in. the development 
of the business of the Do- 
minion. Our experience and 
equipment are at the service 
of every customer. »s

S were

-

grants to 
on a basis 

per day for each child
X THE ers.

STANDARD BANK up today. 
A letter was read from the Toronto and

OF CANADA
MAIN OFFICE 

15 KING STREET WEST 
lS BRANCHES IN TORONTO

BSWSSSft
rxg Strong and Healthy If REPATRIATING CANADIANS.

?T1’ stated*3/ZL 35 -It WM offlclally

rStossssss Fi" sAt «II Druggists in Canada. Write for Fr«i the Canadian army will have been
Eye Book. Marine Cempaay, Chlciae.L. $ ju Sjf'11' was 8tated that 235,000
v J.vuiteye, 11.8.8. Canadian soldiers will have been sen*

home by June 30.

PILESigf
Or. Chase's Ointment will relievo yo^tU -_,
and as certainly cure you. «0Ô a pox: sj 
deaTere, or Edmanson, Bates & Co„ Limited Toronto. Sample box free if you mention th* 
paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.
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among other 
a monster parade of returnedJ I:
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Proper Thing Now Is to 
Peel Off Soiled Skin
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PREMIER PASSES 
BUCK TO BOARD

i

//<ii
/ Sr^rt

Organdie

I
\ »

/U,u,«'e«l »t«iwe-n,u e«aCTO«»»»,“,a,a

ITS*,'4»i

Quotes His Worship’s Recen^ 
Words Regarding Govem- 

. ment Interference.

ANXIOUS TO HELP

But Anxiety iEnds in Smoke, 
Owing to Lack of 

Powers.'

,nj / >«4 X.A marriage took place yesterday morn
ing in the Church of the Holy Name,
Parkdale, at 10.30 o’clock, the Rev. Fath- 
ersCoyal and McGrand celebrating the 
Nuptial mass. The altars and chancel 
were decorated with roses, carnations 
and gypsiphllia, and the service was 
musical, MISS' O’Donohue singing the ,
Aye Marta, when' Hilda Margaret Cath
erine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Claike, Beaty avenue, was married to 
Mr. L. P. Leonard, Detroit. The lovely 
fair-haired bride who was brought in 
and given away by her father, wore a 
short frock yot ivory crepe trimmed with 
silver lace and embroidered georgette 
crepe. Her tulle veil made the train 
and was surmounted with a wreath of 
orange blossoms and a coronet of antique 
point lace. Her only Jewels were the 
groom s gift, a bar of platinum and 
diamonds, and a pair of single stone 
diamond ear-rings from her mother, and 
she carried a bouquet of sweetheart roses 
and white roses. She was attended by 
two bridesmaids. Miss Kathleen McGuire 
Detroit, who wore maize silk with satin 
and georgette crepe and a b ack lace hat,

Miss Kathleen MacGuire, who was In 
white silk net over satin and a blue sash 
and a white lace hat. They carried 
bouquets of sunset roses and wore the 
gift of the groom, platinum and diamond 
pln/JE!Le 1*5l*r* were the Messrs. Frank 
and. Wilfred Clarke, brothers of the bride, 
whd were given diamond scarf pins by 
the groom. Afterr thp ceremony Mrs.

-Clarke held a reception for the immediate 
family, when about forty-five sat down 
to breakfast, the hostess wearing a very 
becoming gown of grey satin embroidered 
with silver, and a black hat with 
plumes, and a bouquet of orchids. The 

.table was decorated with pink roses and 
blbys breath. An enormous salmon 
from Clark City was served whole. Later 
in the morning the bride and groom left I 
by motor for Atlantic City, Mrs. Leonard 
travelling in a tailor-made of champagne 
broadcloth with blouse of embroidered 
cafe au lait georgette crepe, and a small 
navy blue hat .with wreath of French 

m . — flower*. On their return from a month’*
Royal Commission urged. tr,P they will <fv, at The Palm a De-

The World representative was by Volt- Among the relations at the'wed- .P1? Ilet. of Promotions on the staff of
some tactful manoeuvring, able to rttv ,D.r; ""f MacGuire. Clarke Ve,raiî.y 7°ronl° of former suti"
get a good idea of what ha ,ke latter in black and white em- o'f'oers of the Polish army 'nmy ft Ni -
In th« at happened broldered net headed, and hat to match agar-on-the-Lake is that of Mite- r à
ah talk ona °f Cour8e’ 11 wa* Xh? b,rlde> grandmother. Mrs. MacGuire ^enflck- Professor of chemistry "<n ' B
“‘J® k’ and “jthe premia remarked. Detroit, was In black satin and s black fadulty ot "-rts. - Y ln „____ . .
nothing concrète" resulted. It was b,’nn^ flnr' orehlds. Mr. and .Mrs .**».. J. Elliot Holmes who ban been MoU>ri®ts can help to relieve To- 

mottd’f °!?Ver' t!lat Mr’ -Dunstan ^"aUerwear^n^Vn wn',h/Xew'vo^' ^Ul8 J WaIke,< >»■* it ft <<yr transportation troubles
commlseîôn by “he^auTne/ °f * r°yaâ r'bouo'uef'oV’ "°hM hat ‘^ma'fch^nd Mr- Frank Ryan gave a dinner of twelve th® atreet nvlIway »trlk« by giv-

Th. „„*</<„ zl— „„ usn&a srtsu&Jisn s'.tîs.r ** “• ki« sirT—.*-"- *«,—6

said to be to thoroly go Into the whole iMate1..l!ti.1,wllT J’lu' “nii whlte rthbon. J*r. and Mrs. Clement Maniand h.v. ready aetlng in the manner »ug-
question and with the hope that a'i C?arke Mr8v Jam«* °2 Prlnce Arthur avenus for the syeLed’ but Secretary F. G. Morley,îj! concerned woufd agree to w'th^gol/and^^te dV^egrT^,^^^ TTand Mrs Gavin Browne - b0art tpade, remarked yes-
rnuJZH lua>°n? arrived aV The com- trimmed with angora Mrs. Arthur Mac^ -James Browne and MissBM AlV’rf^ro^I terrday that it wcus a very common
mission was, in effect, to be ’’wide ®V,lré ™vy bJup b'oeaded chiffon over Beverley street have remn^ fr^ô?^' i skplvt to see the driver of
open." It would examine in detail hAU® ,T*lnLan,La blaçk hat with osprey. Chester. Minnesota ™ Rc' , drtvar ot a motor car
the financial position of the railway speeches and ^good wish*.. We?f many , Mr and Mrs- Robert Newton are sp.-nd- ' g Ql0ng ln solitary state
Xrtlseatnd ,he,laLter'S acuity or away the bride dropped h/r bouquetXer ornthé-^ ^ QUe6n’a R°ya^ia«a,a-; ™ coat him nothin, to

,r.a sur&ssus sx^^—■-------------------  ;3& rsssxsi 5

i&iïïr'uS'fJS. "*uldUS1»" S' ,ow°' ti,*"* l”1 D|ES IN FLANDERV. jSS.*1" to""d -•
•*zz •szsr » * 4:M.-V«,'rr’ - *• - «... h., h..„i^.,„ ;^æsLæisiMr£ s2S&&aur rvasa- „vestigators would endeavor to sag- fr?,m ' Methodist Episcopal Church ARe had Amy tas'ms^fûd’61'' ?f u* Sa,vatle"

th. p~,v,.h tht 8âm^:i,„sïï,ï?rh",,Js2“F';'

Col J T8 risriST* th<T h°ame- teria and other departments dîd ton ataff’ were Present. headquarter.
s.beVanCd Uwfth tlffatt W‘th the from
Hampton Court. arKe at tnfl the Aquitanla and the Scotian.

The Misses Gladys and Willow Gage 
have returned from a three-weeks’ visit 
to Chicago.
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Washerwomen are scarce and 
dear—so she "iust used her 
brains; she had heard about 
Sunlight—she bought it, read 
the directions carefully and 
now has a better, cleaner wash 
with far more satisfaction than 
ever before

!&, / “No concrete result w«* achieved" 
was the comment of Sir William 
Hearst to the newspapermen alter a 
Joint conference consisting of mem
bers of the government, tne board of 
control, board of trade, toioor men 
and others, held in the 
Office yesterday afternoon.

K. J. Dunstan suggested a royal 
commission, which the premier had on 
a previous occasion intimated the 
government had no power to appoint, 
and that idea collapsed. Chen R. J. 
Fleming, when he came out of the 
conference, announced that with 
police protection the carg youU begin 
running at 5 o’clock, in any case,-the 
whole gathering was devoid of any
thing of a practical character. It 
ended, as most people predicted it 
would, in the proverbial smoke.

Scene of Trouble Changes.
I The shifting of the scene of the 
street railway troubles to the par
liament buildings was likened by one 
of the delegates to the last straw, 
and even those responsible for the 

I Sphering never appeared optimistic 
I over the outcome. However, the stage 
was'set ln the premier's office at 2 
o clock. Sir William' uearst presided 
and his guard of ministers comprised 
Hon. T. W. Mctiarry, treasurer; Hon. 
W.D. McPherson, provincial secretary; 
Hon. F. G. Macdiarmiid, minister of 
public works, and Hon. G. H. Fergu
son, minister of mines.

Others present were: Mayor Chumoh, 
Controllers Maguire. McBride and 
Camèron, G, R. Geary, corporation 
counsel; Hon. F. H. Phippen, R. j. 
Fleming and F. Hubbard of the street 
railway. Commissioners R. Harris and 
Bradshaw. K. J. Dunstan of the hoard 
of trade, Brig.-Gen. Gunn. J. T. Gunn,
J. J. Gibbons. A. Conn and A. O’Leary.

"Confer in Camera, 
Representatives- of the

», ii ;z G'
under instructions, kindly requested 
them to “get." which they did. 
conference then proceeded in camera, 
and it was 2.15 when the various sec
tions began peppering away with all 
sorts of suggestions and arguments. 
After about an hour one faction ad
journed to the anteroom, evidently to 
settle one of their own 
points. In a few minutes they 
back again with the main body.

It was about 4 o’clock when R. J. 
Fleming and his assistant, Fred Hub
bard, came hurriedly out. "R. J.” was, 
for him, wearing a rather anxious if 
not exactly a worried look. He wnle- 
pered some instructions to “Fred,” 
which it was thought, in the light of 
subsequent events, were to get busy 
and have the cars running. General 
Gunn was the first to leave the con
ference and he whizzed past the re
porters like a shot from a machine 
g*un.

Our new Tailored Organdie 1 
Waists appeal for their crisp 
frestinese. We have them in 
orchid, flesh and Copen
hagen, smartly finished in 
tucks and buttons; selling at f 
•8.78.

Thepremier's
s III

itand

il l 3“Robbing the bar of Sunlight over the 
wet clothes—potting them to eoek— 
rinsing them—end hanging out to dry 
down t sound very hard, does it P It’s 

\ *“• Sunlight way. It’s a perfect 
n— e'enneer because it’s perfectly pure.
4LEVER BROTHERS UMITBD. Toronto.

particular 
were

choice as indicated by prices ranging from $R50 to gTg.OO Large

Hosiery
in Hosiery comprise 

samples in silk, fibre-silk and silk 
a7d <?ffer 'a *'ge selection In 

white, black, tan. lemon, cham
pagne, brown, chocolate, grevs 
(plain or striped); some with fancy 
5l”rka„ ,yarlouf1 y„ Prlfed at from 
85c to 83.75, A line in silk lisle, 
regular 7ec. Special, 49c.

Hats grey
A special purchase of new made 
Hate In silk and crepe, wide droop
ing brim. attractively curved 
crown, carrying many fancy notes 
in beads and novelty ornaments— 7»
colors, rose, flesh and coralette  —->
Just the thing to wear with the/ 
young girl’s summer frock. Regu
lar 812.00, Special, 86.60.

Our lines

â

)

Camisoles
In Silk and Crepe de Chine; colors, flesh and 
Regular $4.00. Special at half-price. MOTORISTS CAN HELP

TO RELIEVE SITUATION
white ; trimmed with lace.-,

W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited
140-142 Yonge Street

tho

dur-

; HALF A MILLION ARTICLES. TO HELP LAUNDRY? GIRLS. *
Close on half a million of articles 

distributed during the past four
Plans for improving the condition

of laundry girls were considered at 
-the June meeting

years
and a disbursement of 820.986 is the 
record of the women of Sherbourne 
Street Methodist Church, thru their 
society, the ladies’ aid and sewing 
circle, of which Mrs. T. A. Albert 
Brown is the president.

of the Women’s 
Labor League. At present the" highest 
paid is 39 a week with ten 
hours of work.

’ I
press went 

into the premier’s sanctum, but Mr. 
Chase, the veteran guard, lived up 
to his name, and,_ obviously acting

or eleven

COLONEL CHANDLER APPOINTED.
I

4/• 1

i t

Be Fair
in Ordering Qea

Arbitrators Suggested.
There was aX

consensus of opinion 
permeating tine conference, it was 
stated, that the men were entitled to 
more money and to shorter hours. 
Failing the royal commission, a board 

' üLarWtrator* wae «ûggested, but this 
did not settle in concrete form, altho 
it was said something further may be 
heard about It.

/i DOPE FIEND COMMITTED.

v Allan Flight, a notorious "dope Pend •• 
was committed to the farm - yesterday 
morning ln police court, for nine months.

1 Ma* Lewis, 148 Manning avenue was

1 t;

v■The well worn„ argument that the
railway company has not the

:L
sary funds to meet any increase of 
wages was trotted out in the confer- 
, Others wanted the railway
board to run the cars—but from the 
maze of suggestions absolutely noth
ing came. A deadlock existed, and the 
members of the conference trooped^ 
out after spending about two hours 
in talk.

4

1 V

^5X ence-
)a

■ Of the three domestic sizes 
of coal—nut, stove,

*> ».&

Wk1 5egg—the 
mines produce less than 30% 
of stove.

: R. J. Would Start Cars
Mr. Fleming was not inclined to 

talk as he came out beyond stating 
that he had issued instructions for the 
cars to commence /tunning at 5 o’clock 
with police protection. "We will be 
operating cars tonight," he said.

‘‘And the railway board will be 
operating them tomorrow," remarked 
Controller Maguire.

’’Not on your life." rejoined “R. J."
Mayor Church was not Inclined to 

talk at this Juncture. He would only 
Say what was known already, that 
Mr. Dunstan had suggested a royal 
commission and th^t Controller Ma
guire wanted all the books of 
railway company examined.

The order of the Ontario railway 
board in reply to the request of the 
city, to run the street cars "forthwith" 
is again in operation, the suspension 
of the instructions expiring 
o’clock yesterday afternoon 

It is considered likely, however, that 
the board will await another applica
tion from the city before taking any i 
action by running the cars and taking ! 
over the railway company.

In any case the members of the 
railway board'will be absent from I 
Toronto from tonight until about Sat
urday morning, their presence being 
necessary in Ottawa to dispose of 
few cases awaiting their det-ision

ft

yMake an 
Extra 
Saving, 
— Buy 
Tickets 
15 tor $1

« xA . k

\üîi ;/ vj if
s>

Yet the people of Toronto 
order 85% of stove size from 
the dealers.

It is obvious how this causes
delay in the delivery of coal.

' " - ' \ '

Egg coal is the right size for 
large furnaces.

, Egg and stove mixed for 
medium furnaces or egg and 
nut mixed.

Nut and stove mixed for 
small furnaces.

Tell your dealer to send one 
of these combinations and he 
will deliver it promptly.

j
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More Milkr ?

t*

a \

more health, more moneyEET FIRE AT CAP COMPANY.
---------- 8

Fire broke out on the fifth floor of the 
Cooper Cap Company building. 258 Spa- 
d‘"a a.v«£ue' At £is last night, causing 
J-000 damage. The cause of the fir» <s 
unknown The damage to the building 1 
was *100. The damage was chiefly by 
water from the sprinkling system.

Can- 
I* have 
land," 

rt ses* 
living 
ester-, 
were

OT weather calls for lighter 
diet.H In place of hot beverages that 

lack nourishment, you'll find cool
ing, refreshing milk a satisfying 
meal-time dri,nk—a food in itself.

The rich, balanced nourishment 
of Farmers’ Dairy Milk is light on 
the stomach, easily digested.

Don’t try to make a pint do the 
duty of a quart. Gain more health. 
Save money. Double your regular 
order from the Farmers’ Dairy.

Especially for the children’s sake.

But all the nourishment
your body needs? VI ANNOUNCEMENTS Hot weather calls for MILK— 
extra milk.

Ban meat and other heavy foods 
from your table these warm weather 
days. Serve instead—creamed veg
etables, light puddings with lots of 

milk, fresh fruit 
with top-mi fk or 
cream.

hi Ot- 
h as 
k the 

pro-
eucb

thing;
reals.

■

Notice# of future events, not Intended 
to -Use money, 2c per word, minimum 
•■>0c, Ir held to raiee money solely for 
patriotic, churoh or charitable purposes, 
lc per word, minimum $1.00; if held 10 ' 
raise money for any other than 
purposes, Oc per word, minimum $2.50.

these
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and
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Today, The Rose Show

THEHELD BY THE ROSE~ SOCIETY OF
Ontario at Jenkins' Art Galleries, 28 
College street, and 26 Grenville street. 

/L'misual number of entries in ail classes 
from the amateur who shows three per
fect blooms, to the estate- owners and 
professional

*

the
and x.

PÂMERA
AIRY

growers with their hun
dreds of fine rosea Among the 86 
prizes and awards offered is one for 
the best Individual rose In the show. 
Come and see 1L String orchestra. 
Open, 3 p.m. until 10 p.m. Admission 
free to members wearing their badge; 
non-members. 25c.

Phone
Hillcrest 

4400
Our Salesman Will 
Call Next Trip.

GARDEN PAGEANT-—Oante and Italian
Renaissance------ Women’s Art Associa
tion. 23 Prince Arthur avenue, this af
ternoon,and evening. 3.30 and 8.30. 
Songs, orchestra) music, conductor, Mr 
Von Kunits. Readings bv Sir. L. J 
Lbgsdln; and beautiful costumes; tab
leaux; refreshments.

Walmer Road 
and

Bridgman St.

Ü
17 Xve.
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Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips.
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THE TORONTO WORLD i?
THURSDAY MORNING JUNE 2tf'HfThe Toronto World

A Mgr, tag new.^per published every 

wrjn the year by The World Newe- 
W* Company of Toronto. Limited. |

M. J. Maclean, Managing Director.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. I For,weeks on end the men at Ottawa 

NO. 40 WIST RICHMOND STRICT have been Investigating th^H.C O.L^lnd 
„ Telephone Calls t £?: J!',?, h“mans continue to pày inMM* ^«-^vate^hang. I exp.rlencTôf Ut'e^thT^tl^n/^f' &

Branch <^^40^«h McN.b suit of inven,ty|gea!D.t, became" for” maw
*J5S "s^ngÆe OTS

Dally World—lo per copy; delivered. 60c ®\eatest sort of Jokes. —-
t0T * month*. »* «0 for wJLw,°huJd be useless to remind you of 

!.,5?nth8’ 18 00 per year in advance; or lhe.„Endings have been in most of
14.00 per year, 40c per month, by mall kn°w 14 »« well as we do.
wi«C^nAd*TT (,*xSept Toronto; United anyway It has nothing, whatever to 
Kingdom. United states and Mexico. lhe coet of trying to eke

Sunday World—6c per copy, 61.6(1 per *Xmiî?nce‘ , 
year, by mall. , I __ phe _ People who have been

To Foreign Countries, postage extra.

THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 26.
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" LIBERAIS À1TEMPT 
TO FRAME POUCY

arose and declared the selection of a 
leader the Important business of the 
convention.

This brought J. H. Munro, Pem- 
flraB* to„hlB feet’ My- Munro wins 
ÎÜ?* 70., advocat® the holding of the 

becaU8e he fek that the 
th6 Pre<eing bueines'

The deflate upon the subject of glv- 
"f. priority to the promulgation of a

waxed eÜr^îî®. 86l!ctlon 01 the ieader 
w«ea earnest and Jong.
.„.h® chairman declared that twemty-
repopted.Cent' °C 4,16 del8*ate* had not
theI'iea^6Td’ M‘L:A“ insisted that If 

the -r Wa8 l0,1 appolnted at once 
flxV ,t/pr making the «ejection be 

(Hear, hear.)
decldeHmf5ln8r,*U,pon a 8tending vote; 
Sr and P?,8tl>one the election of
wt. rix^ for thT™ ^ 61 11 °'c,ock

IDA TALKS OF 
„ "EXISTING”

I Wo;

The Promoter’s 
Wife

4\
BY IDA L. WEBSTER.

fo°A ,,w

zanitartZ / m
v> Coarfi

Lengthy Meeting Ends in 
Nothing But Talk on 

Education.

By JANE PHELPS.\ We t
iumi|
SEJ

wear

,
■a

Neil Has a Month’s Vacation.
CHAPTER CXXI.

The armistice had been ilgned. The 
war was over. How Neil and other 
men who bad worked as tve had lived 
thru it I never shall understand. It 
waa not only the soldier In the 
trenches who took his'life in Hie hand 
ready to give It willingly ‘if 
sary. But men at home, men who

____ . . . t ^ , rted the financial burden of the war,
„,T,b® £” *“?*■* Jlfberal convention A lady delegate Immediately rose w-ho applied tihe wherewithal to
which met 5-esterday afternoon In and Invited, the candidates /L ?? ^ who could not for a moment
Foresters’ Hall, College street, was leadership to unfcosom themselvL Î siee'P a‘ the post. moment
fully entrusted with the adoption of a the convention mseives to tv-. . . i
policy and the election of a leader. Chairman Bowman resObm ** take a
The election was laid over in consid- gested the dl^LeTon o^ th» -^, i"*' mtekteoffi^ Calted Wm lnt0 hle * 
eratlon for delegates from distant I education labor<>2!L?,,, th® toplc4 ot <•»*!, „
points who had not arrived and very soldiers, refor^tati^1'andw7etUrned Fcirb^” . bav*
mtley.progress was made w,th the A >ady d^unded™ ^ hlm-

The only question taken up was that be add'ed* ‘other’1ladiesawfr0tÜfltlon ** “We6 have^iived

ju^a.^n-”,iiTa.to»tu.n1r"tai’bd, <£WS£rx*1s* «s Lx ^oudf„ot,».

war tax would be remold from 8toblJ^e convcnti°n could not hope to formu- as a separate ton 0°” * **" the hst !ver & thanks to her—
between the freedom of an open road matches, and all other^eegentials' late a P°licy before Christmas. J. Ferra* Eus I f. tL left New York. The reet
and an open field must be appreciated. iig„ ti»t "iV wm" hd°ne'vnd, there 18 no > Jhe more practical among the dele- principled ^Ji^both 5fJt^i'ha1t the tiear Sn hav® enou»h to
uu, v„, rw„te ,h„ g.; -.V ifs™ kjs .tsa w i M,b,ed"" “ Sc”t "j

flowery meads of theory, but progress has not beenk»<iv. <V,ly 'kin* that size or amplify the policy upon the I R f p.ap®J; Frederick said nothing more lust
ia only to be attained along the good of this country is the street raUway‘fîrS Iw®!*’ profe8slon of faith. Had support fô^thTnrin exhorted «nancee, but insisted
open highway, well fenced on either I Lhat bee" d°»8 progress would have libeny Libertv of ^® °f a “««t’» vacation.

but th.v .. making enormous profits, been made. As matters stand, it Is liberty nf . ® ty. of th* Press and He advised Maine or Canada — some
of VedomiïLi™8 n?*.bthem at the co,t what,must be done this morning. The jaw is nL8peecl? are at stake and m%"e change. Nell said nothing, but
day peoPp°e are bookintvethC»<2u-ntry' Ever>- convention resumes at 9 a.m. and in b»v« w_ILot *ve?ly enforced. People f®”?? to me with Ms plan, which was

a leader who would have to be fol- I °f Canada, andba°sô figmfyinYlthelü/in1 lhf ^wo hour8 before 11 a policy can speech to bellev8 that liberty of. to ei™£l'y 8tay »t home and “get 
lowed, and choosing a platform first tention »( staying away w! spoi^ ?0 ne“her be drafted nor finished. I no,t„exi8t- Th® liberty of qua:nted with Us family." ,

2 f-s? kLiEE"- mïoS! h| j^sK-sssrœ EEvEEEtBEB “

been many independent contributions women are returning to® the "itd l/Zrf1 J, tru,8t bhat in your wisdom you that fiMi^00]*11, Port SUnley, asked an 1 t18 quiet of home." , Father and mother visited us during ' P^nionshdp.
to a platform yesterday, but the com- be®a“fe *bf situation hereha.be w Wi£ make. a ^l8e cltolC8 °< a leader." duetrvnf “f the In- fJ with him that It wbuld be ^ «^Uon. They were de'.ighted
mlttee on resolutions did. not exercise hLv2 been^f,^ W e, Englis irf^n repl‘nded the crowded hall of the atTenTion rV^b pr°vlnce recely8 the £rbh® b«t. I was as anxious as hi ^ ””r Httl* h»me, and I knew hap-
„„„ ... , ,, xerctse nave been raised on a rule which calls Sto-ats of the past, Mowat and Blake. ^ 1116 convention. I t° Fet our debts paid. More perhans P than w-hen they xisited us in
any gift of discrimination, and there We accustomeddt*n hi1! cha1<re t0 J|ve. Half a dozen nominations were Taiter Buchanan, Centre Grey M 1 hoped that were he free, his buov ’ ÎPT1' T,ley knew very tittle of what
was little cohesion or coherence about chase tobacco. ^ beer tof “ti we° han' for p8rmanent chairman, only Scotch accents appealed to arat ®P^*ts and happiness wouldre- happened—«imply that Neil had
their product. P% to want It. In Toronto today Sffc 2"? whlch- that of C. M. Bowman. £with life business tu™' He was old far bev^d Ms ÎÎ? ™°8t °f bl6 m<3ney apd was start-

There ought to be sufficient organ- man ,<?"L,<TuP°8.s:b!e for tbe worVlng ^LL AP wa8 seconded. Mr. Hurdman I ®,,8Pfping a Policy. The women had >ear$L his boyishness had all disao- I ^ ? a5a1n' Ne‘l frankly told of
Izing and executive „„ gth I the latter inti to.rmar' and, of course. Tt3* a,bout t0 declare the election when tended at Freat disadvantage and peared- He had been tried had been ?1S 'Xork with Frederick, of what hé
lzlng and executive power among the I famines cannot h* yhbeyo2d/each, bur tber8 was a good-humored -uproar. 7er® anxit>U8 to get back to their I burnt ^ the fires, and eVen tho^ h0ped to do now that the war was
thr^e hundred delegates to evolve a manner and thtere~lshnoth?ngnh»1n» Able nomlnees desired to withdraw fa™iWe8- (Applause.) never again would be found wanting 1^'
progressive modern platform without better the situation, but worst/f °Zi il'i ITfh*' F1"alIy th® following I r>n"t.f<^nmi“®® on resolutions was ap- th® had been terrible upon him' eLmple ^fe ta the best,’’ father

h or the indePendent thought 01 as iustriL^ 8hould deP°rt us. 1/ well Mr® Çowman received the endorsa- Thomas Marshall, Jkbered th# K^her, tA’ctng ilong walks J be happier if you do not trv forthe convention. The Independent Labor that it might be" a good°TdV^i feel rVl gathering toy a discussiwj o/ed- the P»rah taâkbig of^hat rtches- They take a^d
party was able to construct a plat- before we are kicked *ut* but ^e thfnJ add« keynate of Mr. Bowman's short ucatton' He referred to Dr. Pyne as a sh<mld ,be when he grew up Once I aïfy’.as you lhav« seen. Love, a THE CURE.

zr-sz ~n,cr«±; =5 FrSifficr A «£ a vtsvsa-j* - —who is not party-bound. The Liberal It is one-half The pop^tition’e thoéghf wtlltamlb-oudfoot w u^6 ekploltlnF'or capitalistic yo"r whar9 the good things ri Mfs® But 7hen ex’preesed - That clouds todfy
convention may not and need not take that Th>«vllîf amenv may work prov^din^ th liZnf j r was lrivited to Ç^ss knows public education only as n®ver do it at the expense of an! a,wa->'8 in language For^Sm. r,emedy that's sure-
“• .lEB=L’h,F sy ic;tests''“.'ÆXr'XM hasi.Æs.Ssi.sl---

progmm that would be acceptable-to will ebeat thC I*resent mom?nt they 8°°" Mr CeT'Æ . ciared the present govTrnmTnt «*»» the boy's answer ^ now than I had before. Neti Zuld b!
poople who desire to see something |------------- ------------ ------------------- Singer, Toronto, Immediately | subverted the educational ^TcV éf L 1 pray F»‘u may never be Vke m« —ifLÆ a. M.bt:'e society, altho hi
done for the improvement of the con- r __________ ______________________ _________ —===== Egerton Ryersoh and put in its Place you Trnay be a far better mam ^onT^Y^ i nltl^d^tw w?nted non«
dition of the people of' Ontario and ~ .1 _ . " The People of ever 1 have been. Some day the m^ tllkld^-^^6" h® and

Z£Z'°’m'"t,r - THE DAY AT OTTAWA1 SS££.&£“£..'£ Sg.legitimate uses of the resources of the ** * 1 XZ 1 Â TV owing to the happy accident of a ore understand." - nough to, he brigntemed up considerablv, and

**“t By t°m king ^,r,y., rrx, ^ «reTrV1"1"1 ^ “”y
dependent, despite .governmental ten- I ~ --------—___ - - A fe” Men<te' ; father/ had said. I
dencies. The first educational reform ,

members are quite willing to fall into demanded In Ontario Is simplicity in 1 
have, been I line behind the prime minister They tbe Publié school curriculum. The ' 

caucus tomorrow “yJ1 .would not be fair to leave their p"11° schools, even in a limited way,
Liberal rallies without a party home. fc<bouJd equip children for life, with 
They believe the new party will be 6mpba*la upon efficiency in reading 
th* old Conservative party under a writing and arithmetic. Home work 
new name. The change in name, they Is 8X1 evil a-nd should be forbidden It 
bpp6’.wlH u d° no harm in Ontario, [8 tbe extreme oi cruelty to impose 
fhf „!^e,y b®hueve 11 will do good in hom8 work on the child who has i

on questions of oolicv The ' others. however, want the worked six hours per day tn the
obiect _ * P lc>’ Tpe old Party name and organization. They schools. The practice of written ex
object of the meeting is to organize a argue that the tradition of the Con- aminations toy outside Mtaminlrs 
ew national party in permanent i ®®’?'abiy,® t^rty 18 strong in Ontario should go the wav of the unr 

form, presumably with Sir Robert 8°^e e3Clstence in the ®ary evils along with the home
Borden at its head. Sir Robert is The nrimeQueb®C’. He put before the meeting for
quoted as saying that he will never j hopes to TnfllaTe"1^ MmSty" inThe^nuhl,> Cla^^
again serve as the prime minister of Pbalailx in Quebec. No effort will be rlculum. In the h?gh school° French 
a party government. If his Conserva- 'Evince to the vni"8 in that alone 8hould be taken with English 
tlve followers wish him to remain Kt^on°., ' tniTT bv Th°fT la'n#Ua«®8 to b® acXd

I6. ESEHESS EE'S"-e party will soon have to take province 0 bbe r technical institutions should be ,
the field because many by-elections The interest in the coming caucus àrger S soheth>?VlnC6 in 
are ahead. There are five vacant seats gï?"h^?W8 everything c-^. The tlchnicaf tllfn4g be \a
m the house and other vacancies are of rCtin^h hurried Uthru a good deal ciently as studies U
bound to occur with the reconstruo ipoo bu8lness ’but in a more or

,h, ï“ ■ “ssLiïriï jaur*"
tin’ n°n' -C' J' Doherty; Hon. M^.r- Preparing for the conference Some 

_ Bu,rreU and Hon, P, e. Blondin uth^r ®m _anncmnced that they had 
are slated for retirement Hon pressing matters to bring before

fewSS
’ 1 13 sa'd. almost immediately Ppwei! ‘Company clause in the* bin to

after the close of the session. ^ncl and consolidate the railway
The prime minister gave notice tm the ,5t°Vernm®nt wou,d like to

Chile1" or0ftheb l! -t0 P"°Vide th® fran- a^ bu.t any ^chTrop^a^'wouicf be 
... these oy-electionsi They I bitterly .resisted by supporters from

will test the popularity of the govern- i wl^here "tn^6 W®8> . Sir Adam Beck 
terly’ contested^* °f them wil1 be bA- expressed himself in’3 no^ulcerttll

inAi19l\heaTTubpe^e0fhX®^®d

IS understood thit Hon r a ’ J?ut jt ® ?„p ,botb houses of parliament

a-^ST52T%WSfW: »a Z^r&'AXJZSSX
» Ffr" Msns-rB’S

Hot,,Sa„"„“(: t'n agree STo’.^'X o!I‘ TTf '■ ”.m£ KVmT

Utatio» for the excellence of its ser- Question.-Thi* cornpromNe iîi tar,lff ‘errAln»d to boom Premier Martin of 
vice and appointments. a party has edte ‘he whole tarff Tiff, wil1, reIe- Saskatchewan for the leldersMn i 
been arranged to leave Toronto^ Sat? preJudice to the rnvhff 1 0 wl,h°ut Just now Martin is said to hJ Jl1P » d 
wma^,JT '28th’- at 10-00 a mt0 tnd 8f0n tp be^ .Dpolnrtd ”ît wlTh"ion* °rUe ln TOW^UberateVow'
S!a,,;v'r ‘h®> Prand Trunk to f>®d a3 différends exisT betw«* fVer'^i:l,have some trouW n fram-* 
riuntsvine in a thru express train nf eastern and western V Detween i<ng the tariff ninny f„„ ÏJ , am

S& t-=-*as ta

jŒ* tws&n«& a?br •< vusi^
are amnrfJefh‘ golflng and dancin" "" H°me of the On,-.-,-

tainéd at ihe Citv ticket da b® ob'
Grand Trunk Railway* gyltlm ff th®
King and Yonge streets^Snto ""

MIZUZZA ARRIVES

ïi

« eveGerms flourish in the seams 
and joints of ordinary milk- 

.pails. No matter how care
fully you scald and cleanse, 
you never can be quite sure 
that some crevice does not 
harbor a colony which will 
make trouble later

ELECTION DEFERRED dema
able
robe.11 w

l
\ -

Delegates From Distant Points 
Given Time to Reach 

Toronto.

' out an
) *_"= rwr1' "no nave been affected 

i?"r,.8.er‘dU8iy than any others are the 
men who are bound to 

that Is 
upon 

every want, 
to pro-

Speci 
Crepe 
delntj 
of pri 
black,

1
families of the ........ ....... „

Lv.’..,r°jn one day to the other, v 
those who are depending absolutely 
Th®»vWfekly uw;ge for their
T.b«y have had to stint In order w y.u- 
Yjd*„tj,8bar8 necessities, and they did so 
during .the time of war, For one thing 

Delegates (o the Liberal convention !ï°8tf °Lth*m h*d husbands or sons at 
yesterday found it difficult to discover to deny themselvfs what they touiI'Ih

the middle way between a free-for-all dr,dlr. that the relatives
might not suffer.

i «hl11 h0fî? of prlce8 were charged while 
passed the day at loose ends end the the battle raged, and people simply
session wa, no more than a tryout the atraif' hUpTng6!g^ns^hope^haTfhf 
with a certain amount of more or less JV°rl,d would soon be at peace, and that 
useful oratory. The convention has to j normal.teS would then drop back _to 

realize that to get anywhere there 
must be a road, and the difference

» TI ►
neces- 

oar-u
momentous meet-. ing. on. Ladies 

and UiThe Liberal Convention. EDDY’S INDURATED FIBREWARE 
MILK PAILS

i
: These 

of ligl 
of all 
ing a 
Dome, 
and s 
of sun 
Cottor

Linen 1
Bxcep 
our lri 
Gents’ 
Owing 
purchs 

, presen 
values 
These 
plain,' 
ladles’ 
broldei 
prices.

I “over there" are 100 per cent sanitary, be
cause there are fio joints or 
seams to cleanse. They are 
made in one piece, from wood 
pulp, under tremendous hy
draulic pressure. The hard, 
glazed surface is baked on at 
high temperature, and is ab
solutely imperviou? to liquids. 
Eddy’s Milk Pails are practi

cally indestructible. They can
not be dented and no cracks 
can develop on the surface. 
Rust cannot attack them and 
no ordinary accident will do 
them injury. They cost no 
more than ordinary milk pails. 
They will save you labor now. 
and in the long run they will 
save you money.

The E. B. EDDY CO. Limited
HULL, Canada

Makers of the Famous Eddy Matches

and a party caucus. As a result they you saved. 
He was 

However did you do-li i

i

I

hand to prevent straying.
The difficulty was between choosing

u*11

jB4
Mail|

JOHi>i

away from
*

Tomorrow—Nell Pays the Last of 
Obligations. <

Ladies
Gentle

V
I - 
I ^ Line of Cheer

Each Day of the Year
By John Kendrick Bangs. 

(Copyright, 1918, by the „ 
Newspaper Syndicate.)
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McClure
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Weekly 
Paton v. 
Davis. Imi 
Ferguson j 
Stewart ei 
re Hamilt< 
Beer.

model, but they might take it, or that
T

, Before jl 
Burlingto] 

Mehr for d 
postponing] 
plaintiff, j 
Motion by ] 
fence for I 
amination d 
that defend! 
at hie own I 
in any eve] 
ceed ln vaq 

Toronto U 
Hotel Co.—3 
plaintiff oba 
closure.

Monarch J 
•on (Starr 1 
talned order] 
Exchequer I

Thousand Dominion TLhZT^.,tbL,™®tlJ?5, fî?®^ a discus- at elevating the individual.
I ciared the present roops

To Visit RAS. at Cardiffm
■sstesisi
a visit of a thousand Dominion sol- 

tend.

a

i wxt e..
A Chateau in Spain.

Prof, de Valera, who is appropri
ately dwelling in a “chateau d'Es
pagne” as "president of the Irish 
republic,” has arrived In New York 
along with his "chateau," which he 
desires to mortgage for 62,000,000. 
transaction is to be by way of a loan 
to the "Irish republic," but there are 

* still enough confederate 
the country to make 
currency of this description to

will at-111! Ottawa, June 25.—The Unionist 
members of parliament 
summoned to a 1

n: morning at 9 o’clock for the 
of considering

purpose
j ways and means 

perfect the organization 
of the Unionist party. At present the 
Party is lacking in organization and 
is divided

toi > and policyThe
1 Befl.

i Keyrlve i 
salvage in 

I of tug S. C 
Idle wild an 
adrift in La 
1»18, the er 
been lost c 
vessels were 
Francis Kii 
Shapley, f< 
for the plai 
vage service 
apportioned 
master, and 
Keyvlve, ac 
the defender 
action, exce 
arrest and 
any applicat

V* *tibills about 
it difficult for )n

appre
ciate in value. The late Charles Stuart 
Parnell and other

it? work.
dis-more recent leaders 

m*de an honest collection. The 
method seems to indicate that 
tions have fallen off and 
have to be adopted;

Several questions

i forpresent 
collec- 

new methods

fi
i

Ft i
ii

Tlin the saddle, they 
with the Liberal Unionists 
Ijermanent

are raised- by the 
suggestion of floating a loan for a 
non-existent state.
.exchanges recognize the 
it be listed?

must join hands Li njv 4 v1 Will ithe stock l7t scrip? Will 
But even more perti

nent is the question why does 
de Valera have to 
for money? Ireland

eatab-« >■
the |v

science and 
ken up effi- 

, ... , , The resolution also
asked for abolition of fees for public 
and high schools and adequate and 
cation provlsion for agricultural edu-

J. Ferry of Mimlco declared in favor 
of restoring the Bible as a text book i 
on moradty.
«1,^0 ?’ 9rmi8t0n- Oehawa, said tho' 
the Ontario system is the worst in the 
wor d it might have been worse had 
the war not occurred, because the gov
ernment had appointed a commission 
to go to Germany to study methods of 
thoroly Germanizing it. Its trouble 
t0dayJ8 that 14 is overlaid with fads.

T. Shipway, Toronto; We are out 
to win an election. What do all these 
, e„ta11® plgnify? w® want principles.
I am a Protestant and was brought un 
among Orangemen and I am in favor 
of separate schools out and out as a

7iU *lve equal rights 
to Roman Catholics.

The chairman: (The question ot 
separate schools is settled by the B 
V,',.": actl We must deal with edu- 

xv m =er, that act- (Applause.)
'V, T. R. Preston foretold a great 

augmentation of the industrial popu- 
iati°" a8 a consequence of the war 
provide for ft. edvcatlon 8ystem must

Prof, 
come to America 

nover was so pros- 
never so plentiful

j'i ' Ju

jtiE B.
/ ’ Re Hopkir 

8. F. Washi 
obtaining ord 
report of lo 
and for payra 
thereto.

perous. Money was 
tn the country as at present, and if 
the people really believe in De Valera 
h« ehould not require to come to the 
United States for a loan.

(■ m
and

i
rV, Befo 

Re E. J. B 
Prince EdxJ 
moved for o 
moneys with 
Costs fixed d

~
rColor* of Toronto Btlffs

, ia,,’, Redeposited in Canterbury
If ---------- 7

1 aeîf”^°n' June -5-The colors 0f the 
î!lh .T°ronto Buffs, have been re- 
deposlted xvith full military honors in 
Canterbury Cathedral. A guard of
Buffs' *Tav fdr"!shed by the original 
Buffs at Last Kent. '■

a

w1 *•••.

4V*8-., i Be
Klely v. Ar 

tor defendan 
te- tion. Frank 
r Stands till J 

Pappakeria: 
O’Connell foi 
preservation 
Bullen for de 
80.

He Dinnlcl 
K.C., for ve 
purchaser, 
that purchsi 
otherwise ai 

Mason & 
JFerguson fo; 
to set down 
at Chatham, 
larged until 
given and m 
ly. i

Re Gimson 
cutors, asked 
beneficiary, f 
other beneflci 
ber 17. 

Langtry v.

r Akvc.
ifur’oji?

z V

iEXCURSIONun-rci i THE WA WA
HOTEL, LAKE OF BAYS. ^ ■

*

a I Do Wish Vacation Were Here 
I Could Get a Rest ”

So '

(J l
t

H J AM so tired. 1OXFORD CONFERS DEGREE 
ON MANY NOTED MEN

Strange I never thought of it before 
that,lotfl of teachers depend on 

%ri.ng tocarry them through and 
Ume P theu" energy during this trying

newi
1'This teaching seems to keep 

ones nerves at high tension all
:i

«J
day long.

I time?6 chUdren w°rry me terribly at

I iao.^ sîvm J” ^08e all interest in their 
I STS» the Spring and how I wm eve?

get that Entrance Class through their 
1 exams, is more than I

that the Oxford, England. Jjtne 25.—A dis
tinguished company 'of noted men 
from the allied countries were hon
ored today by Oxford University with 
degrees of Doctor of Civil Law 

1 hose upon whom degrees were con
ferred included : Vice-Admiral gL
taS r®ld MaWhaJ Sir Dougf
w H*1»’,,,Major-General Sir Henfv 
Huglhee Wilson, chief of the British 
imperial staff, and Vice-Admiral Sir 
?°flyVv*myss. first sea loTd: Mar-
ÏÏ/?n°fi:Prance: General Per
shing and Herbert C. Hoover rv
ofn the and Baron Maklno. head
ÏS&SrSr «£«££

P’ E- I- ELECTIONS JULY

Charlottetown. PEI 
Provincia
foi-'July 24.

r o

am sure that would help some, too.

The Manag
«•her «mall nr larir» „ ,
service to you. Why nm^rlu lhe many oapaoiti |n whteh 
making of repair,. L™nin£ °f the 'troubl*
■» yeur S’1 ^

The Canada Permanent Trust Company
paid-cp t~. ii ooo "lpany

DIRECTORS- * *I-<NW.00«
i ”• Hagarty. *
P. Gordon Oeler.

N. Hudson.
„ William Mu lock
Manager,, Ontario Branch

sa sis.
(Z'7J iSLdaal«8' or Èdmanson, Bates &

?iAr°W cSs'e^4 Se
&«uSïkWth°r’ire“'^ "

can guess. 1
we can be of 

of colleotln* rents, the
troublesome* detail, 'n,uranc' I-wj æs ;a sLî-bJ?.-

&yteSSdf g0”e’ “d 1 feel
r . pre-

oy appointing
rr Iii J1^S° appointed6 vi^:co^sulM^zxa- 

Japanese consulate 17 7?, to the

riving on the 1=7 "P^sengers ar-
a/ZF’-- t ■ ^e^eve it is all from my nerves TVu» | «train: of this school is too mïchfor me

1 i wonder Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food would 
do me any good? 00(1 would

ti
rThn-r*,?p-®1i’ s s-c. 
George H. Smith.
George W. Allen, M.P.

proxy

24.Kash-
™-4- E. He.«bi,4t , June 25,
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Wool Sweater 
Coats

We show »

V THE TORONTO WORLD
PAGE SEVENJc&ctfTHE WEATHER LIBERAL LADIES 

ON VITAL PROBLEMS

t
'

i
Amusements. Amusements.

-J$en°m9!ogLca.1 °"lce- Toronto. June 25

Hr rwheere moderaete Jen V6ry Werm’ Else-

Vsncouver. 62-66; Kamloops. 50-78- cif:
Port Arthur. 56-78; Parry Sn Pnf’ îM2L

u-.- L.ïS~“nï“ÏÏS;p.n ... _
Moderate winds, showery, but partly fai*. 

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Liuv

w^m"ltlme"i"Moderate wind,:

Lake Superior 
winds; fine and

summer styles In Ladles' Wool Sweav 
ere. featuring every new Idea intro
duced In these garments for present 
wear. The range of colors Includes 
every desirable shade In popular 
demand. One of these makes a valu
able addition to your summer ward
robe.

IISALAD!"in Standing Vote Shows Large 
Majority Against Senate* 

Prohibition Vote.

r Marguerite
CLARK

8

Silk Waists.
Special W. T. R. Preston gave the Liberal 

ladies a short lesson In political or
ganization at their meeting last night. 
He also told them Canada Is 
worth saving if the returned 
their dependents 
taken care of.

Mrs. Ballantyne, presided. The 
free to all subjects, 

and the

Crepe d.jcCW^iauTn^nVof 

dainty ne<v styles and In fine choice
bî.cPkreânydTeer 8hadee' inC,udln‘r I In

ae4yet the —* 

makb some to.day

notLadies’ Summer Hosiery 
and Underwear

These departments

men and 
are not generously

8840 e .
I '

all WEEK—Prices 15c 
VIVIAN MARTIN In

nonuilSbffn t<>wn

Trends; RiSii^
dtaî w&?“t0W*! Lc*wt RcWiTSSL—* 
dUu^WjeUy; Ixmdon’.

Winter Garden Show

, „ . offer a fine variety
°/ Hosiery and underwear
of all kinds for present wear, includ-

and separate pieces. Also full range 
^ Couon andhS.*kery C“hmere' LUIe-

Linen Handkerchiefs
Exceptional values are offered from 
our Immense stock of Ladles' and Pure Linen Handkeîchtefs* 
Owing to our present stock being 
purchased long in advance of the 
present high prices, we can offer you 
values much below today's prices. 
These values include gentlemen's 
plain, hemstitched and Initialed, tnd 
isles' hemstitched, initialed and env 
prices4 .deelgn* ln wide range of

sod 25c.fair and STRIKE BREAKERS 
RUN FROM CITY

discussion was 
but prohibition 
figured most prominently. 

The

offer the. men 62 cents an hour, and 
were curious as to the source of that 
information. They pointed out that 
if the board could afford 52 cents it 
could afford 65 cents.

From Interviews held at the execu
tive there was no doubt that even if 
the various conferences today should 
result ln a settlement of the crisis 
it would be necessary to call a man 
meeting, and that this meeting could 
not be called until tomorrow morning, 
and concluding at, say, noon, would 
give time to recommence the street 
car service only at 3 o’clock. The 
chances of resuming service 
3 o’clock on Frl " 
considered as ni 
cumatances.

„ . -- wirnvd0derat* northerly
w^Si" t0ba and Saskatchewan—Fine and 

Alberta 
showery.

GIRL” .
soldiers

Comedy — Scenic—Weekly— Northeast winds; becoming women's program included 
legislation (1) to improve the 
social and industrial

moral, 
condition of 

women and children; (2) mousing to 
Include accommodation for business 
women; (3) minimum wage for 
women and minors; (4) the feeble- 
minded. %

CHILDREN'S SHOW SAT., 10.80. 
ADULTS 15c. CHILDREN 10c.

THÉ BAROMETER,

Time. Ther. Bar
Noon* % 29^

4 % V*
* & "oV’diÿ;'jj; dlfferencê^from^aver^ 

min, 247abOV*: hlghe8t’ 71 ' low?.aV65t

(Continued From Page 1).

Wind 
13 6-E

20S-Ë

result over what 
previous night, started to desert the 

^toame as i%riy as daylight yesterday 
morning. In the afternoon there 
but sixty strike-breakers in the barra 
and they wanted to leave, 
rangements were made whereby they 
were transported from the 
in motor cars.

occurred on the

! ALL WEEK
WILLIAM FOX Present#

tom mix
-IN-

“THE COMING OFTHELAW”
"if

t i?
were Child of Party.

Mrs. Hislop claimed prohibition as 
the child of the Liberal party. She 
regarded It as the most important 
question confronting the people 
Ontario. She gave them as a slogan 
the bull-dog maxim of the Union 

iJack: “What we have we'll hold.” 
(Applause).

A resolution was then carried 
.pledging the Liberal party to pro
gressive temperance legislation to the 
limit of provincial jurisdiction, and 
to carry out the will of the people as 
It shall be decided by the coming re
ferendum.

Mrs. G. C. Gumming, Brockvtlle, 
said women would not wish anyone 
to die on account of a little whiskey. 
The English found beer a food, and 
as such were entitled to a little of 
that beverage.

The resolution In favor of mothers’ 
pensions carried unanim&

A resolution of unquklifl 
tlon at the action of the

Ibefore 
afternoon were 

the best of cir-

■ 1,ana ar- SE»
- Mystery.of Strike-Breakers 

. T“f executive bad no Information as 
to the transference of any etrlke- 
brealcers from the L&nsdowne bams 

two French-Canadian and therefore had no reason to be
lieve that any such move had been 
effected. It was also pointed out that 
no transference could be made to any 
other barns without the knowledge of 
the pickets at the other bams, and 
that if tjie strike - breakers were moved 
to residences outside the bams they 
would be of no use to the company.
7L .Pe.1.waa no ^formation to show 
tnat the company would attempt to 
run any cars during the night and 
such a move was considered as high
ly ïï1>h0ba1?16 d6apiu> the fact that 

h°ur llnUt eriven by the Ontario 
railway board ended at four o’clock.

opinion among labor men generally 
waa that while the public might be 
willing enough to pay a straight five 
cent fare to do ao would be 
'lining the pockets of the

STEAMER ARIVALS.
B 4 THAT WINSOME STARpremises 

The crowd attempted 
to break thru the- police lines, and on 
one occasion were successful in set
ting hold of 
strike-breakers from Quebec city. One 
of the men was badly maw led by the 
mob. This husky person fought his

,vyay fijf crowd and even passed 
the pohce lines. The other ^ne. 
Alexander Castçnguea, aged 31 years, 
of Quebec, was taken from the crowd, 
who were beating him over the head, 
and was placed in the patrol wagon. 
Two retutnea soldiers, Thomas Hor-

Ün VtLaird street- and WÏ'Miam 
Arnot, 320 Salem avenue, escorted the 
French-Oanadian tp the patrol wagon 
and rode with him to Ossington 
fnrennt,iSUM 0t*' Caaten«uea was held
lv*n?n I\,and later on in the
evening was allowed to leave the 
vision.

OfSteamer At
oaympEer*“:;;;;N*w York ■

Mall Orders Carefully Filled. MAY ALLISON£• Frem
:

\

JOHN CATTO t SON i—IN—
“CASTLES IN THE AIR"

FROM THE SATURDAY EVENING 
POST STORY 

"ORCHESTRA 0-2.”

Anot allow
•way from i-

FLOWERS FOR EVERY 
OCCASION.

TORONTO
it of Hie c

Ladies’ and ii m nro» 
Gentlemen’s nM I O Create.! Floral Shop/9

i “'work,«Ln!ired' d«!2d end remodeled, 
work excellent. Prices reasonable.

NEW YORK HAT WORKS J 

Phone N. 5188.

4

GRAND OPENING
CANADA S FINEST OPEN-AIR 

PAVILION.

er a

Year
586 Yonge St. t

DANCING ,
ngs.

SATURDAY, JUNE 28thTOX#lm™—j? KLM STREETS, TORONTO 
____ Slmmophone. Main 815» and 1704,

McClure active service Sept. 27 last, left an es
tate valued at $7710 to his wife, Mrs. 
Flossie E. B. Rennie. 310 Glen road, 
Toronto.

Margaret Gillespie. Nellie Noble, 
Agnes Kerrigan and John and William 
Warnoek will share equally in the es
tate of their brother, David Gordon 
W amock, who died intestate in To
ronto. May 29, leaving an estate valued 
at $2130.

sly.
1 indigna-

.. senate on
the prohibition bill carried by a stand
ing vote, with a section of dissenti
ents.

A message of sympathy to Lady 
Laurier was entrusted to Mrs. Mc- 
Veity of Ottawa.

8.30 to II pjn.

BURLINGTON COUNTRY CLUBdi-

rates for notices Opposite Besot Military Hospital 
DANCING EVERT WED. AND BAT.

Lesye Toronto by motor I o’clock arriva 
Burlington 8.30. ’

ANNOUNCEMENTS. merely 
company

unnecessarily. One man stated that 
the owners of the Toronto Railway 
Company* undoubtedly held large to-

sidiarÿ companies should pay the r.0*” 6even oclook UP to one
«hot. Another man expressed the 1,1 th? affern®°?’ He knew that there 

that the railway Simony ^ ^eer«,at /“V600 cars ‘ported from 
ing [so fond of stating Its lnabllltv to JIaflllton- M was an unfortunate 
run tpe service on Ï thoroly payi,^ ^ ,h! 8aLd’ that many would-be 
basis,ht could be ehown to^^bePp^a^ L*neyi*ts who bad started out with 
tically bankrupt, and that the^itvN* lntentlon of becoming millionaires 
could take toe concern over atJ! I ^ a way had had toe.mlefor-
tlcally gift rates. This was no? the ri*1!6 ,lea8t two tires. Two
general opinion. he | flre® at the tire was expensive

Fifteen Dollars a Dav .u- ree, days’.,no matter how large
Imported jitneys are undoubtedly tht w?1”18' And recaipt* dld not at 

among those doing agrewtradeln I * ^8t aVerage m°he than $15 a day. 

fares. One man who has been with 
a certain garage ln Toronto for two 
years and who knows every type of 
car half a mdle away by its

rm. Turned Them Loose.
The others were driven away in

E2 ”3”^'number of the strike-breakers. Other 
motor cars called in to aid in a hur- 
ried despatch of the men, drove ' the
ttrnMb,rheakere for a few hlocke, then 
‘ufhJd them out of their cars.
were ”*1 the «trike-breakers

^ldt.tor thelr services is not 
definitely known. One man had a 
railroad ticket to Montreal and five 

,n ,chttnge’ He Pleaded with the 
Cim?mm.th7 C&r t0 *ive him suCfl- 
ti ? tocPay for a "jitney” ride

thlit none had been 
ollowlng are the names of 

those held in No. 7 police station- 
Herbert Sheehan. 166 Shanly kreeV
JameA Bart, 189 Withrow avenue; Geo' 
Woodward,. Chester Charles, George 
Osier, Arthur Ringward and Thomas
« m?mn' Tlï la8t flve are attached to 
a military- hospital on Christie street. 

Police Reserves Ready,
Police reserves were held in Ossing- 

ton avenue station in readiness for 
ril^jlg" Assl8fant Deputy Chief R. 

49 Geddes was in charge of the -police, ! 
ana he had a strong force of mountea 
and foot men in the vicinity of the 
barns. The crowd was kept back from 
the barns to enable the motors con* 
talnrillf strike-breakers to speed off. 
At 5.30 some of the men In the crowd' 
expressed the opinion that strike
breakers were In the crowd. A com
mittee was formed and taken to R. J. 
Fleming by Deputy Geddes. Mr. Flem- 
lng said that they had all left and ln. 
vited the committee to go thru the 
barns and inspect for themselves. Mr. 
Geddes agreed to accompany the 
mittee, and they walked 
barns. The provisions and sleeping 
equipment found for the strike-break
ers were also missing, and In a state
ment to the press the general man
ager said that no attempt would be 
made by the company to operate a 
car service with strike-breakers.

Wild Rumors.
Many wild rumors of what was go

ing to happen were spread broadcast 
during the afternoon in the west end 
of the city. One was to the effect that 
a car would leave the Lansdowne 
barns at 5 o’clock. Another was that 
a number of persons in the crowd had 
concealed dynamite in the vicinity of 
the car barns to blow the cars up 
in the event of an attempt being made 
to bring one out on the street.

Insofar as the police had knowledge, 
there was no intention on the part of 
the company to operate cars yester
day. Tuesday night all reserve ar. 
rangements were cancelled for yester
day. Last night, however, an extra a%- 
ntght reserve was held ln police divi
sions. Bedding was furnished by the 
police" for the constables to sleep on. 
Early in the evening everything was 
reported quiet in the west end. and 
policemen who had been on duty ail 
day were allowed to return to their 
homes.

Excitement was at a high pitch at 
about 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
at the Lansdowne barns upon the re
ceipt of news -that R. J. intended to 
run cars at that hour or at 6 o’clock.
At 6 o’clock there were more police 
gathered together than strikers and 
sympathizers. Easily forty to fifty 
policemen were on the scene, and in
dications were that something was to 
be attempted. This prophecy did not 
materialize. Instead It was noticed 
that four automobiles took away 
twenty strike-breakers. Assistant 
Deputy Chief Geddes stated to The 
World that no cars would be run at 
any time during the night. Every 
precaution was taken jby the police to 
clear the streets.

Reliable information was received 
to the effect that a large number of 
strike-breakers had fled the coop, and 
that those remaining, numbering forty 
men, had been evacuated from the 
barns they had inhabited fearfully for 
three days past.

A
Weekly court,. Thursday, June 

Pftton v. Fllliom MacGillivray v.' 
Davis, Imperial Trust v. Rosirio, re 
Ferguson & Winder, re Elliott est., re 
Stewart egt., Keith V. Gravènhurst, 
re Hamilton est.,
Beer.

26. Notices of Births,
Desuhs, nvt over bit 

Additional words, esch 2c

, iîîSÆS.S^,2r,““» 4
In Memorism NetlcVi ................... ..

Poetry and quotations up to" *4
lines, additional ................... .. ..
For each additional 4 linéscr

■» fraction of 4 lines .......................
Card* of Thanks (Bereavements) \ \ l.oo

Marriages and
w“r<u........ ii.ee i

No
nd TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY.

ta?*,"vfry .°.f The Morning World «t 
Hsnlan s Island, Centre island and 
sL*r6 8 ,l,lend wl|l resume on Mty 1st. 
An early and efficient service It as. 
sured. Orders telephoned to Main 5308 
will receive prompt attention.

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE

Point AU Baril, Via Cana- 
Pacific Railway.

June 27th, 
will leave To

ronto each Monday and Friday at 8.80 
p.m., arrive Point au Baril 3.16 a.m. 
(car may be occupied until 7 am.).

Laat Car Sept. 8th, 1918.
Commencing Monday, June 80th 

standard sleeping car will leave Point 
au Baril Monday and Wednesday at 
1.09 a.m„ arrive Toronto 8.10 a.m. (car 
ready for occupancy 9 p.m.).

Last Car Sept. 10th, 1919.
As Civic Holiday, August 4 th, and 

Labor Day, Sept. 1st, come on Mon-

re Thompson v.•t sere Toronto and 
dianopiMaster’s Chambers,

Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master. 
Burlington Coal Co. v. Kohen—5. M. 

Mehr for defendant, moved for order 
postponing triai. L. B. Campbell for 
plaintiff. Enlarged to trial judge. 
Motion by plaintiff to strike qut de
fence for failure to attend for ex
amination for discovery. Order made 
that defendant attend for" examination 
at his own expense, costs to plaintiff 
In any event. Examination to pro
ceed xin vacation.
_ Toronto General Trusts v. Frederick 

Kent (Payne & Blssett) for 
plaintiff obtained 'final order of fore
closure.

Monarch Brass v. Coates—Parkin
son (Starr & Co.) for plaintiff ob
tained order vacating lis pendens. 

-’Exchequer Court, Toronto Admiralty 
District.

Before Hodgins, J. A.
Keyvive v. str. Dixon, to recover 

ealvage in connection with rescue
ii, tu£.S’ Dlxon- and two barges. 
Idlewild and Louisa, which were 

*n kake Ontario in September, 
1918, the engineer of the tug having 
been lost overboard. The rescued 
vessels were said to be worth $64,660. 
Francis King, for plaintiffs; H. W. 
Shapley, for defendants. Judgment 
for the plaintiffs for $2500 for sah 
vase services, of which $2000 will be 
apportioned to the owners, $200 tp the 
master, and $300 to the crew of the 
Keyvive, according to their ratings, 
the defendants to pay the costs of the 
action, except those relating to the 

■ arrest and release on bail, including 
any applications relative thereto. 

Judge’s Chambers.
- Before Riddell,rJ.

Re Hopkins, Hopkins v. Hopkins— 
S. F. Washington, K*C., for plaintiff, 
obtaining order on consent confirming 
repprt of local master at Hamilton, 
and for payment out of court pursuant 
thereto.

»
.16

Commemctng ^Friday, 
standard eleeplfig oar i18

Cardiff marriages:
BRADLEY—WOODS—At

Church, by the Rev. Father O'Connor, 
on June 25th. 1919, John J. Bradley to 
Nellie Woods, daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamee Woods, Lansdowne 
nue.

sSfflSr
w. B. Howard,

District Passenger Agent.

"Why aren’t* you making an active 
campaign for the mayoralty?"

“I -cannot win now. - Ah the newe- 
papens have endorsed me.”

St, Helen's,
Lr office 
anged for ’ 
ioii eol- 
yal Agri- 
rdiff this > 
will at-

ave-II WILLS AND BEQUESTS.

.. Samuel G. Rennie, formerly a book- 
whirr{ keeper in Toronto, who was killed on- DEATHS.

O’CONNOR—At her late residence, 58 
Laws street. West Toronto, on Wednes
day, June 25, 1919, Mary Agnes Hey 
don, beloved wife of Charles A. O’Con
nor.

rv
:

LIIY WEFuneral Saturday, June 28, at 8.30 
a.m., to St. Cecilia’s Church, 
ment In Mt, Hope Cemetery.

RAN DELL—At her late residence, 
Adelaide street west, Toronto, Wednes
day, June 25, Ida Randell, 
years.

Funeral from above address, Friday, 
2.30 p.m., to the B. M. E. Church. 
Chestnut street, for 3 o'clock service 
Interment Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.' 
Motors. Friends please accept this in
timation to attend.

-H iInter-
1

268

») aged
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I
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lb >Mmiïïï lr
! II ( #Com Syrup

— 1 - z

Preserving

mVsi 3Established 1892.

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO. lull> i
FUNERAL DIRECTORS corn- 

thru the665 SPADINA AVE.
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791.

No connection with any other firm 
using the Mattnewe name. For* ii / .

i
Thousands of the best house
keepers have discovered that 
using half sugar and half Lily 

White Com Syrup makes preserving more uniformly successful.

To start with, the consistency is 
the very nature of the syrup; there is 
no danger of the preserves crystallizing; 
the syrup brings out the natural flavour 
of the fruit ; the keeping 
quality is excellent; and 
the preserves do not have 
the cloying sweetness o 
all sugar.

plaintiff, moved for judgment. T. N. 
Phelani for defendant. Motion Re
fused without costs. IBefore Suthçralnd, J.

Re E. J. Brown—F. Aylesworth for 
Prince Edward County 1 Hospital, 
moved for order for payment out of 
moneys with interest.
Costs fixed at $30.

Weekly Court,
Before Riddell, J.

lClely v. Amos—M. P. Van der Voort 
for defendant, on motion for injunc- 

«, Frank Regan for plaintiff.
Stands till June 30.

Pappakerlazes

O;

BOLSHEVIKI TIT-BITS. «•

Order made. That the Bolshevikl tortured their 
prisoners in Siberia with the most 
unnatural and horrible forms of 
butchery, was a statement made to 
the press yesterday ty Dr. J. T. 
Clarke, of Toronto. O. C. the Canadian 
and imperial medical unite in Siberia. 
“I shall have a tremendous list of 
atrocities to take with me to Ottawa,” 
said Dr. Clarke. Siloed mouths and 
ears were among the tortures alleged 
to be effected.

A
«

bound to be just right from ;
j

i VV v. ParamMSt—D. 
O’Connell for plaintiff, on motion for 
preservation of property. j, M. 
Bullen for defendant. Stands till June

/

( ►
30. 4I Re Dinnlck & Holford—L. F. Heyd^ 
K.C., for vendor; J. H. Hoffman for 
purchaser. No ' order made 
that purchaser pay 
otherwise agreed.

Mason & Risch v. Chrlstner-4j. M. 
Ferguson for appellant, asked "leave 

,to set down appeal from local master 
at Chatham, and to have
larged until September ______
given and motioruenlarged according

lyHarper, customs broker, 39 West Wel
lington street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4682 pyexcept 

costs unless »

GRADED PENSIONS.

Th« Pensions Increases suggested to* 
the Dominion house by the special com
mittee on pensions is scaled as follows:

21bs
a.

mnmmsame en- 
16. Leave VJNo' u 

2s
J i “

SIPS?
$637.50
605.63
573.75
541.88 
610.00
478.13 
446.26
414.38
382.50
350.63
318.75
286.88 
255.00
223.13 
191.25
159.38
127.50 

. 95.63
63.75 
31.88

l=ly. fi.„ .,2
■||8■gj Re Gimson est.—G. Smith for exe

cutors, asked advice; W. Lawr for 
beneficiary. F. Arnold!, K.Ç., for an
other beneficiary. Stands to Septem
ber 17.

Langtry v. Langtry—t. J. Agar for
1

»
For better preserves, 
use Lily White Corn 
Syrup.

*- = 
«Eg

Total Disability -.. $600 
99 pc.—95 pc.
94. pc.—90 pc.
89 pc.—86 pc.
84 pc.—80 pc.
79 pc.—75 pc.
74 pc.—70 pc.
69 pc.—65 pc.
64 pc.—6D pc...... 360
69 pc.—55 pc..
54 pc.—50 pc..
49 pc.—46 pc..
44 pc.—40 pc..
39 pc.—35 pc..
34 pc.—30 pc..
29 pc.—25 pc..
24. pc.—20 pc.120 
19 pc.—15 pc 
14 pc.—10 pc 
9 PC.— 5 pc

JS*
t

£ *

■•v-d
. 670 fZ + ♦

É’êÈ
684 i540 648 • K-i (

Sold by grocers everywhere 
in 2, 5, 10 and 20 lb. tins.

I510

7lfc>”

612
1480 676

. 450 'i
- I oK420 504

390 468I K 432
330 396 V300 ».360

324 TRY D270

MAZi240 Fi288
-. 210 252 lr180 216

150 180 «AROSBURO BMW» t
144 SALAD

COOKING
No Surnender. < 

Members of the Toronto railway- 
36 men’s executive were of one mind

shopmen will not .trike. SÏTSLÆïïS.tlSTSÏÏLllÏÏ

thU, at’U’,d *fl*pnoon rN*Uvelto Lhe‘auestl^of thl'etrik"
waay shopmTn60 in Ôartada °wouîd "that8^ mknto tM* for to"

biateriali^. and that the grand lodges ! standard wage of 55 cents and the 
Jlf^LUÜI0.n-JÜ_the Lnlted States had j eight-hour scheduile." Some had heard
refund sanction. . ‘that the Ontario milway board might

90 108
60 72

•IL30
I» » VU,

.ïi-ï»The Canada Starch 
Company, Limited

V

Montreal

6

m ift
111.1 Ml
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THE COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN.

ALEXANDRA j MAT; SAT.
“i&M k &rogs.“-

THE ROBINS PLAYERS

MISS ES TELLEWMWOOD
In a Better Comedy than Gen. Pest

BILLETED 
I “BILLETED” INEXT

WEEK Mat
July let

mat.WBEK~A picture "«CORD 

DAILY MICKEY EVOS.
26c,

grand opera house
25c

MADISON batSurast

SESSUE HAYAKAWA
In "HIS DEBT"
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Baseball nZSt 1 Tournament 
Postponed* -Rain Turf gyi

l iI fmms
REFEREE AND TWO 

JUDGES FOR RGHT

y
> ■ i

THE LEAFS DROP 
BOTHATNEWARK

BASEBALL RECORDS On Be
On July 4th next:

/WILLARD and 
DEMPSEY

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. %
/

HOBBERLIN TAILORING QUALITYClub*.
Baltimore ..
Toronto ..........
Newark .....
Binghamton ..............
Buffalo .......................
Rochester 
Reading ..
Jersey City 21 36
.. ’, —Wednesday Scores.—
Newark.......................3-8 Toronto ....
Binghamton.............. 4 Jersey City .

..........................4 Rochester ...
Buffalo rat Baltimore—Wet grounds 

* . —Thursday Games.—
-Toronto at Newark.
Buffalo at Baltimore.
Rochester at Reading.
Binghamton at Jersey City.

Won. Lost. Pot.t \' Bears Win First in Ninth and 
Pound Jones All Over 

in Second.

41 17 suited * 
FIRST

.707
.Willard and Dempsey Agrée 

—Daily Training of the 
Gladiators.

.... 36 ' 23I ? .610 MEET IN TOLEDO, OHIO. TO 
DECIDE THE WORLD'S FISTIC 
CHAMPIONSHIP.

t~r>20 .71 .483
.481

for
... 36 I* 1.

27 30 .474 114.40;
2. Sans 

$7.80 and
3. Mone 
Time 1.

plaid Kl! 
Pleasurev

sbcon:
for rriaide

1. Qatar 
and S3.

2. The 
and $3.30.

S. Spart 
Time .5i 

Ml* Patt; 
Flower, E 
Poppy Re, 

THIRD 
year-olds, 

1. Jane : 
$4.10 and 

S. Toto, 
$. Lance 
Time 1.1 

and Hldde 
FOURT1 

Handicap, 
and upwar

1. Beevei 
and $3.10.

2. Top C 
8. Green 
Time 1,1

and High, 
FIFTH I 

Stakes, for 
olds, five :

1. Mickey 
$8.20 and 1

2. Sam F 
and $5.80.

8. By Gol 
Time 1.0; 

fiParole. f 
also ran. 

t—W. F. 
SIXTH 1 

for three-y 
a furlong i
,4 .vgd

3. Waterp 
Time 1.58.

Start, Bali 
Hondo and 

SEVBNT! 
$1400, four-] 
a furlong :

-1. Jim H<| 
and $3.80. 1 

2. Sam M and $2.80. 1 
8. Mistree 
Time 1.88 

Dloecoride i

R26 30 464

THE TORONTO WORLD.38821 33
.375Newark. Jupe 25.—Pat Donovan's troupe 

of trained bears this afternoon shook 
down the champion Loafs In both parts 
of a double-bill, 3 to 2 and 8 to 2, there
by" getting revenge on the Gibson aggre
gation for the nlnth-lnning rally yester
day. The Bears did a nlnth-lnning rally 
act themselves in the first contest and 
put the winning counter over the platter 
before a man had been retired. The 
Maple Leafs were battered about in the 
second game. For three innings the Loafs 
had the Bruins In check, but after that 
the New&rkers piled up hit after hit and 
were practically never in danger. Eddie 
Komrhel piloted the Bruins to victory In 
the first encounter, while Dick McCabe, 
turned In an easy victory in the second 
game. Wilber Hubbell hurled' a fine 
brand of baseball in the opener, but New
ark made every one of the five hits 
John Paul Jones

>
WILL PUBLISH AN EXCLUSIVE 
STORY FROM THE VERSATILE 
PEN OF MISS IDA WEBSTER, 
WHO WILL ATTEND, IN PER- 
SON, ON THE INVITATipN OF 
MR. TEX. RICKARD, THE PRO
MOTER.

WATCH THE WORLD COLUMNS 
FOR MISS WEBSTER’S FIOHT 
ARTICLES, WHICH WILL AP. 
PEAR-IN A FEW DAYS.

fToledo. O,, June 25.—Selection of offi
cial* to decide the heavyweight cham
pionship contest between Jack Dempsey 
and Jess Willard here July 4, will not be 
announced until Friday.

Ppetponment in making 
of the selection, scheduled for tomorrow, 
was caused tonight by the failure or 
Adam Lmpie, secretary of the army 
navy, and civilian board of boxing con- , 
trol, and W, A. Gavin, a member of the 
executive committee to leave for New 
Y°rk on the train they Intended.

Emple and Gavin left at 11 o'clock to
night, but because they will not arrive in 
New York until 5.30 o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon it will be Impossible, they said, 
to hold a meeting of the executive com
mittee of the boxing control board untl1 
Friday. The selection of the officials 
will be formally agreed upon at a meet- 
Ing, and after being ratified by Major A.
J. Drexel Biddle, president of the or
ganization, Tex Rickard, promoter - of 
the contest, will be authorized to an
nounce the decision.

2-2 /2 J\
1 V

*1 \ / announcementÎT 3
■

y
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

\ \ /Newark ................. «-*■

Cincinnati ..............
Pittsburg ....................... 3Ô
Chicago ..................... .. 20
Brooklyn ............
St. Louis ............
Philadelphia ...
Boston ..............

III
I ; is .854

21 .604 «

/
24 .556
25 .537

.473.... 26j 29
24 29 .453

:!£ rTi18 32 lINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
SEASON MAY BE EXTENDED

President Returns end Reports 
Long List of Casualties—After 

New Men.

count.
couldn't puzzle the 

Bruins after the third frame in the 
ond set-to.

The' first contest wa sa pitching duel 
between Rommel and Hubbell, while the 
second game was a battle of words be
tween Gibeon and his Leafs, and Umpire 
Wagner. When the visiting players grew 
tired of picking on Wagner, they switch
ed to Umpire Philtoin. The opinion of 
Wagner on balls and strikes was different 
from that held by the Leafs, and every 
other Inning the members of the Bears 
also found fault with his rulings. Gibson 
entered1 a pijbteet In the ninth inning of 
the second game, when Jones was the 
victim of the time-worn hidden-ball trick 
in the hands of Sargeant, after McAlpIn 
had caught a foul fly. After a conference 
of umpires, the ruling was allowed to 
stand. Toronto also protested in the 
sixth, when Mclnnls, who played first 
base, let a dinky fly drop In front of him, 
with a man on the initial sack. As a re
sult, both men were safe, and the Leafs 
claimed that Waloh. the runner, inter
fered with the play. An argument en
sued, but, as usual, the umpires won out 
by sticking to decisions

18 33

ath ................... 3. Cincinnati ...
St. Louis.................... 3 Pittsburg ....

«, „ —Thursday Game
New York at Brooklyn.
Boston at Philadelphia.

* St. Louis at Chicago.
Pittsburg at Cincinnati,'

11 sec-

!I

m
...4-5

. 1
1

A distinct surprise was caused today 
. when definitely announced that there 

would be three officiala-vtwo judges and 
? referee—to decided the contest. Both 
Willard and Jack Kearns, manager for 

. Dempsey, had declared they were opposed 
j to the three-man system. Willard's con

nut was obtained this morning, " while 
Kearns agreed to the proposal at 
ference held this afternoon.

While no official

1vpi:
President McCaffery returned last night 

after looking over the Leafs on the road 
He was sorry to hear that they lost two 
games yesterday, but Was not surprised 
He wonders they have not lost more 
Five men "are almost helpless, tho most 
of them are sticking In the line up. Here 
Is the list of casualties:

Holden, wrenched shoulder.
Mclhnls, hit over heart by pitched ball, 
Breckenrldge, cracked.rib.
Gonzales, charley horse 
Onslow, malaria.
Anderson, over-confidence 
The president'

-d
• 1AMERICAN LEAGUE.

i h ■'vlJ Clubs.
New York ....
Cleveland .........
Chicago ............
St. Louis ..........
Detroit ................
Boston ..............
Washington
Philadelphia

■Won. Lost. Pet.
.31

33 19
.... 33
.... 24 26

a con- *17 .646 V 7.635 . . announcement has
been made, it was learned that the offi
cials likely to be chosen are Jack Welch, 
veteran referee, of San Francisco- Will 
Brown of New y0rk and Ollle Record, 
officia referee of the Toledo Boxing 
Y?m‘88‘0n’ under whose license the 
Willard-Dempsey match will be staged 
Record is being considered In the capaci- 
sns°wI?iSre*’ 11 w“ sald- while Brown 
judgto kh are expected t° be chosen the

„,3h« .r®t®re.e„ question has been defi
nitely decided. Rickard said 
state. there will be two judges and a 
referee. Both men have agreed to this. 
L l" *"ake formal announcement as soon
controlboard!”n by fthe b°xi"S

BineTareeyf,i.WÜ° hnocked o/it Sergeant 
tun Tate, his giant negro sparring oart-agsinS,Unaday' but knocked hfm^out
again today, fate boxed the first of six 
rounds that the challenger stepped In 
rotation with the Jamaica Kid, Jack Ma
ths* s™, h,mseJf' «e escaped damage in 
turn fl.«11 ro"nd' but when It came* his turn to face Dempsey in the third, the 
challenger step pea Into a clinch and
dronn»H °mer ® .left hook to ftfe chin that 
dropped fate to the canvas. Trainer
SKmfwhf nW UP’ but P^mptly 

time when Dempsey started to put
h 5rm j1 Lor the second time.

Willard boxed eight rounds with his 
our sparring partners, but did not ex-

wSîrer v'T in the two sessions 
with Walter Monahan, who was severe!v
th|kchlnP ’trI r'iht al?d left handers to 
the chin. The champion said he was

rt “tisfled with hi, condition Ind 
that he did not Care to unnecessarllv punish his sparrfitg partners.

20 if*..623rfijII V.480..'Ii 24 27 /.471
22 $7 .449
20- '~v'Si2 
15 3t

... .. —Wednesday. Scores—
Wkfhlngtpn............g-o Boston ...
Philadelphia.............  4 New York
ch.‘c»3°V••••••■•■ 7 Cleveland .

Detroit at St. Louis—No game.
—Thursday Games.— 

Chicago at St. Louis 
Cleveland at Detroit.' 
Washington at Boston. 
Philadelphia at New York

I .385
.306 I

Wfrat Is Your/ 1:1. ,, states that Manager
Wilson has lines out for an outfielder 
and infielder. The president also says 
sta« h* 8 Batlsfled with the pitching.

A meeting of the International league 
is called for this week In New York, to 
discuss prolonging the playing 
and other matters.

3-1
8
1

rendered. Rom
mel spotted the Leafs a tally In the first 
game by contributing a bad pick-up in 
adxfcnce of a triple, while Bruggy came 
thru with a heave that gave the visitors 
another in the fourth. The Bruins got 

hi the fourth on two hits, with 
anf out sandwiched in between, and tied 
tljs Leafs In the "seventh on a triple and 

rlfice. Altho the Beare were guilty 
ir displays, the game was well play-

I

Style Preference!"I can
season

r ■L
!M. AND O. LEAGUE-

Won. Lost.

on:

Clubs.
Saginaw ..................
Hamilton ................
Battle Creek .... 
Bay City ..........
Brantford ..........
Flint .................. ..
Kitchener ... . 
London

2fi ?9a
. . 24

.. 20 

.. 18 
.... 15
.... 1Ô

......................... 3 34
,___. —Wednesday Scores—

Scheduled games postponed 
„„ „ —Thursday Games—
Brantford at Hamilton. 
Kitchener at London 
Bay City at Flint.
Battle Creek at Saginaw;

12n YOU can select the correct styles 
here—smart form-fitting design, 
waist ,line effects, visible and 
welted seams and conservative 
models. Summer suits, two and 
three piece in light and dark 

'flannels, light weights and skeleton 
lined, also a select assortment of 
genuine mohairs and Palm Beach 
models.

ed. 14
Anderson tallied both Î runs for the 

Leafs. He reached seoorid on an infield 
tap in the second that Rommel threw 
wildly to first. Breckenrldge then clout
ed a triple to right. Breck was a victim 
in a double-killing, ;tand Deufel hit to 
Walsh. Deufel was subbing for Eddie 
Onslow, who Is 111. Gibson was compelled 
to put Albert Mclnnls, a brother to the 

__iamous Stuffy, on first, while Deufel cov- 
cfed second. Anderson tallied again in 
the fourth, the result of a single, a pass 
to Breckenrldge. and Bruggy’s peg to 
< entre In an attempt to get Anderson 
napping at second. Deufel and Sandberg 
drew passes, filling the sacks, hut Hub- 
bell's clean-up attempt resulted In a 
double-killipg, via Walsh. Sargeant and 
Miller. Rommel tightened up and was 
never In danger during the remainder of 
the contest. Sandberg got as far as sec
ond In the seventh, but was nipped Off 
zecond.

.'titter's infield hit, Cather's out and 
Bruggy s slam to right gave the Bear* 
one In the fourth, and Sargeatit's triple 
and Jacobs’ sacrifice fly added another- 
in the seventh. Toronto's downfall cam* 
Quickly in the nipt)]. Letter peppered 

! . the first pitched ball for. a triple be
tween centre and right, and , Gather 
game ** a f ne one t0 right, settling the

iorontos started out to earn an even 
break by tallying two runs ln‘ the third 
innings of Lie second game. Sandberg 
ouuuied and f. Jones was hit on the. 
pitching arm by one of McCabes m- 
shoots. The Bears declared that Jones 
swung at the ball, but Umpire Wagner 
insisted that the player was entitled to 
Ins case. Jones complained of a pain In 

Mns arm while going t0 tirât, anu nom 
the way the Bears slammed his offer- 
ing„ alter he was hit it was evident that 
something had gone wrong 
lunging arm. Gonzales laid down a 
bunt tnat McCabe pegged badly to tlrst. 
canuberg scoring, ana Jones counted 
1 Uriel!, s sacrifice ily. The 
th: ec men on the sacks In the 
but one down, but Mclnnls 
man put up infield pops, 

singles by Walsh ana McCu.be, -each 
, whh'h Sot three during the battle.
J Ca-ther s dout, accounted tor

fi'f. . r.d' ln the fourth the Bears col- 
lected tour tallies on hits by Jacobs 
Waisli. McCabe and Letter, aided by an 
error by Deufel In fielding 'lcAloiiVs rap. McAlpIn. assisted by uilsh ^nd 
*\tuVabe.’ ksaln tilled sacks in the sixth 
Miller lorced McAlpIn at the plate a 
was doubled up at tlrst. Letter’s hit 
and Purtell’s error let 'Valsh cross th*
^^Lh,°r h:he thlrd time- while McCabe 

bought his second tally over. -r,,-. 
géant s double, an out and a wild pitch 
gave the Bruins another ln the seventh..

'The date for the T. & D. Junior in
ternational. England v. Canada, has been

service is resumed, will practise at Vic
toria College grounds at 7 tonight.

OPEN TWILIGHT HANDICAP.

mMttrj?Sv0r uhea?p5P ‘whisht handicap 
meet at Varsity Stadium must be ha nil- 
ed in to the West End Y. M. C. A. 
fore tonight.

15
17 4119
20

VALOl
rain.

, Aqueduct, 
resulted as] 

FIRST H 
and Up, els

1. Right ; 
2. 1 to 4.

2. Alvord,
1 to 3.

be-

ONSLOW OUT OF GAME FACING EXPULSION 
. AND LEAFS LOSE TWO for CANADIAN STRIKE

Denver, Colo., June,25.—For partiel- 
pation in the general -strike in .Canada 
several hunclred members ’ of the 
therhood of locomotive firemen 
englnemen fiaoe expulsion from 
organization, according to discussion on 
the floor of the brotherhood’s 

’ tion here today.
News of the return to work of the 

Canadian strikers next Thursday and 
the arrival today o.f Arthur J. Lovell
f^!"PneSld!nt the brotherhood, 
from Canada, where he was delegated 
de tttve81]te condltfons precipitated 
debate on -thiie subject.

1-, ,expresse<l the condition
n Canada upto the time of his leav

ing last Saturday as "terrible, very 
0 f,®r’ou.8 In addressing the conven- 
0 tlon he reported conditions 
1 recommendation.

First s>.*e \Toronto—
Gonzales, ss. . 
Purtell, 2b. 
Mclnnls, Lb. .
Whiteman, If.............
Anderson, cf. .',,,, 
Breckenrldge, rf. ..
Deufel, 2b.....................
Sandberg, c..............."
Hubbell, p.....................

R. H. P.O. 
1 1 
0 0 DODGERS SCORE SIX 

IN FIRST ON GIANTS
bro-
and
that

i)it
' 1

1
conven- .2 / 1r ■ 0 kl l 10

Pounding Two Pitchers for 
Home Run, Double and 

Four Singles. -

Totals ..............
Newark— c*

Miller, lb.................
Letter, rf................. .
Gather, If.............
Bruggy, .....................
Sargeant. ss............
Jacobs, cf..................
McAlpIn, 3b............ ..
Walsh, 2b...................
Rommel, p.............”

Totals .......................  29 3 5 27 14

Newark ............................. « 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-2
geameeLef*er bll*7frec^idgV °s^?

Sacrifice flles-Jacobsen Douhîe't^
Walsh, Bruggy and Miller. Walsh %»r 
Reant and Miller. Left on base^Newa,k

, Newark"]0 Tornnin*! 'Ve °n 
ana £om™l 4. Struck 'ouT1bv° HubbSeï°lff 

one run in ^ 3 Wiid pitch^RommeL

;

Fine Qualities, $30
READY-TO-WEAR

2 6 24 12 1
R. H. P.O. A. E.

1 1 11
1 -11 
0 1
0 1
1 1
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

ii $500
0
0
1
1 At St. Louisw!n"1d HP the ber<leh with* ,piUsburg bv

ikj’Æ.'-ivsürJ 1
slngîes* Scor2 a"d thre* auî,ce”^e

HHt'bUfg.............0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-1 S i
LjOuIs  ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 * 3 8 l

Doaakeean/i"nydeT1,t0n and 8chmld,:

1 4>Louis

in thewitlhoutI *niE House opREGULAR 
BUSINESS 
HOURS 

8.30 to 5.30

Ex-Ju«tice N. W. Trenholme
Diet in Montreal, Age 81

4

Ü! witn his SATURDAY 
EARLY 

CLOSING 
I O'CLOCK

HOBBERLINon
Leals got. 
luth, with 

and Mv'huk-

LIMITEDMontréal, June 25,-sEx-Justice 
man VV. Trenholme died
this

Nor-
„ .. at 3 o’clock
afternoon at his residence 

Rosemount," at the head of Rose-
!^°Uhw aoierUe" Westm°unl. He was 

S1fi‘ year- He retired from 
the King s Bench :n October, 1918 ar_

hwh2ff rrVed “ a Judge since 
wne*n he was appointed tn th» superior court, and three^"iar. tat* 

promoted to Xhe King's bench
st,MentmmerotJ,Ur,ist and a Profound 
bLuaent ot legal lore, both civil and I
of ™lnnotehdS ldea1h ,means the removal 
province.1*^ gal lumina,'-v from the

ton t«»mlJdmPma5—Phllade|,phla and BOS-
î,?ni.a*ai div*ded a double-header the
andt0ph*<Jn|nl|Hg the firet game 9 to 4 
and Philadelphia the second 5 to 3 One
bagged inning In which the locals buneb- 

al *' mlsp,a>'8 while Boston bunched
Ho kehs SSldlni® fir8t ffanle
riuiae h ueidlng featured. Luderu*-
i1,0™* r.un ‘"to deep centre field in the
bi»otb nn "fi. wlth two runners orf the

"Kt BL?
Vhnt0Hn , V,- ■•••1 6 0 0 0 0 2 0 0—0 12 n 
Ph‘,ade,Phia ...0 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—4 
i .a^,tterieii—Scott and Wilson:

t î" econd game—
Pm/adelphia ' W il l 0 Î 0 1 0 3 ti' 7 ,

Æ';VcSu,l,en and wl,aon:

YoArk 9BtTïlyTrBrf1°kJya beat New 
batsmen ^be first Brooklyn three
Sinai? a faced >llUBe> made n
single, a home run and a double ?h<»n
^reePPmoer,ieVedTeU8ey 1,1 ‘he box. but 
;.bre® more Hinglék, va pass, a sacrifice 
• L5! and ,a Passed ball gave the home 
team a lead of six runs ln the first in- 
,hng,„Ihey 8C°red two more runs in 
the fifth and Wheat scored a homer in 
the eighth off Winters. Five hiU net-

thf vlsUors i„n5îe 
cignui. i ne fielding feature wa* th*
M“eerP s!ore:el8:ht ChanCeS ln cedt[? by 

New York .. 000 <>1 nni/v j* î V
Brooklyn .. ..'.'6 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 *^9 \\ \

Causey, Schupp, Winters 
and Gonzales. Ragan ; Cheney and Miller

151 YONGE ST.
ll

-
:

: i\
Second Game.

A. B. R.
>

Toronto—
Gonzales, ss.
Purtell, 3b................\\
Mclnnls, lb........... ..
Whiteman, if.
Anderson, cf.............
Breckenridge, rf.
Deufel, 2b......................
Sandbe

E.o
0 "
0 y*ft gamh^-8eCOnd game" TheR8c»rc«:

BMtnnnrt°n --'<0201010 0-J1A 2
t"éV1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0—3 A 4 

and wH^h4W 8nd P,clnlch: Ruth

—,Second game— r h w
Washington ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 M 4 o

and1 rtifiC18î'-^rhlcago bunched 
final defeated Cleveland 7

S 4 ed in a card of 68. while White equalled
a.bîv-nîf*rv»,hth a ?9" Evan8 would prob
ably have been close to the course re-
B°Mk eof b6y3 th.e, 'If8' Professional. David 
Doorlv ILvii' 1Î be bad not finished 
P oriy, taking 6 and o respectively for
the a*ftern^nth.hand elghteenth holes. In 
ii»e aiternoon the game waethe Royal Ottawa Golf Cl“b ^ 
more difficult eighteen holes 
Klvermead links, 
twenty holes in

0I Hogg and Gentlemen of England 
Beat the Australians

M 3 o N
oTill! R.H.E.0 8 1„ rg, ,c.

Jones, p. ...i 
xPeterson ...

1 .
Waterloo Grants $2500

As Aid to Navy League
*® The Toronto World ^

Kitchener, June 25 - At tûo , ,
session here today the VVatsrL cloelnS 
council granted *2 van ".aterloo county 
A grant of $250 was leaffue-Telegraph aj an indorsation^ Th® Dal,y 
memorial issue which the Peace
about to Dublish A „the Tejegraph Is 
also made to the hi^nl^ of ,t2S0 was
co10p|rateStvvifhnRtheha’i' <PleS°°*lte>y 'wIP

compilation of the^^counîrft^r èfforis*

Vaccinate Halifax Citizens
Owing to Smallpox Outbreak

li l
o 0

Orioles Did Not Win;
. -- « à,.*r- -

1 heir Game Postponed
34 2 11 24
A.*> R. H. P.(

Totals .., 
Newark— 

Miller, lb. . 
Letter, rf. 
Gather, If. 
Madden, c. 
Sargeant, ss. 
Jacobs, cf. .. 
McAlipin, 3b. . 
Walsh, 2-b. ... 
McCabe,

a much 
than the 

playing
its hits ner had been "drtided" no, win"

Scfialk. ' ' Thomae: Lowdermilk and

London, June 25.—The Australians suf
fered their first defeat today at the hands 
of the Gentlemen of England, who 
by an inning and 133 runs.

Worcestershire .v. Gloucestershire was 
a draw. The former scored 201 and 282 
for nine wickets, the latter 334 
for four.
D^HT1/kSh:re' 189 and 185; Surrey. 189 
and 90 for six, a draw ;$g

but afterr to 1 won ^

ti\e hits, while Ogden was not given the Tniaio
beat ol support, and faltered in th.1 Tr/J , ............37 « I> 27
eighth, when a pass to Hummel, uts, „ R for Gonzal°e In ninth.

*byu£°d,rigl!®il on Ronnlck s ground- Joront,° -•.••:-•................ ... 0 0
i/m?nd blts^by Doolan, Crossin and \1- Newark .............. •...............o 0 l 4 n
*....... ......... ..........................

: > i ssxssts Sr Lé™ 

rVF ” scs’ss&iiF*

and 109
P. .X' I ",

82.

m 2 United States Tennis
Stars Lose at Wimbledon

«S'Æ.*4Æ'0Lr7s,hï,,i<a‘S;At Detroit—Detroit-St. 
postponed on account of

0 0 0—2 
1 0 •—8

Louis 
rain. .

game

if and resulted:

phira ‘y‘ft0.ry0rover0pwildei- Wimbledon. June 25 ^Clarence J Grif
eighth Tn^inYgawh?eS„ ^ri^s'de^I
to left, which sent Vick and *pict-ed of th»RohXu,THomff in the continuation

ISjppCf SMlESlSf
first game fnr ‘vt^v Tho pitche(i his In the doubles, A. W. Gore and R Ra r *iff Jss. sæ
New doYPrkia /./.O Ô 0 0 0 °l 0 2 tSY £ To‘% FÎT* defeated Tea,..

kirkby and white win c- CWland' Un,y^ ^"8- 7'6,

AND TIE AT OTTAWA Xfilnd8^;

Kochester ..Reading ... . Lo 0 1 0 0 0° 0 $ *

and Crosrt8r0eden and °'Nei,U
IHalifax, June of —T’lhsa

health board today ordered a y
vaccination of citizens 
mation

At Cincinnati.—Vaughn was verv 
strong with men on bases and Chicago 
wor, the last game of the series 3 to *
four hits8 ahnd, the 8eventh When
lour nits andi a base on balIs gave th-

8JW0 rUPB- Bre88ler then went into 
he box and stopped the scoring T*.e>

Tf played 1-c gamék
accoïnt^rlll ‘̂oreT”

t hlcago.................0 i) 1 0 a o « * . * i*» «
Cincinnati . ...0001 0000 0 i 7 t 

Batteries—Vaughn and O’Farrell 
Bressler and Rartden. "

f.hi
general

83ys the 0rd,er is fseued01^ 
P^8!2UthTcBf the -i8‘e"ce “ smal l
aT abo^e45itcyasrtd, P1h,in.1T- There

pox -hospital. "lt> Rma11"

: DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

1At Jersey Vlty.-Binghamton defeated 
Jersey City by bunching five hits for 
io ir run- in the sixth inning.

Bingham,on ...0 U 0 0 0 4 0 0 n—i'Hs'K-i 
jersey city ....00000 04 ni i a ï 

Batteries _ Martin and Haddock- 
fcchacht and Hudgins. 3do, k'

IHit
•Score:

%

Peckinpaugh Drawing 
Away From TyCobb

6-8, 8-6. II

b! submitted at tomorrow’s 
meeting of the shareholders, 
net earnings for the 
30 last, of $323,222 
the previous 
1916-17 period.

: Ring. "MAt Baltimore—Game 
account of wet grounds.

BHORT-SHiP RACES

,„®ay City- Jtine,,jZ5.—Just before start-
wBhln f1f.l°day’ ,the skles opened, and 
within fifteen minutes th* track wa*
the ■'.hortisMn--that ^ ol
V1®. . abort-ship races was ordered A
ut'K^ray wm be ru“ °«

ONTARIO BRANCH MEETING.

postponed on t.
-

show» 
year ended April 
against $304.094 

year and $197,303 in the
Sam Jones, in Pitching
Duel, Beat W. Johnston

POSTPONED. had

New York, June 35,-The five, best in 
each league after today’s gaàes :

American League.

P^nw-ugh, N.Y. 43 H7 ' « Hg8

Veach, Det sa 17S .1
MlUtn, Wash. ... 29 J? ?” « =|«|
Johnston. Cteve... £2 ITS 25 61

tomor° National League
nnnumed late? ArThi.’0 ” I,11' Cravarh- Phil. .... n '1:® R H"

Dvndas^Labatt, Waghorne and 8^*'-^ gj

iOttawa, June 25.—A.s a result nf 
fourth and- fifth matches in the series'
Li "? Play*d thru eastern Canada by a
o“ th^ c^n^Unrt^,5?lnng 8tars lndld *TA trough train frqm Toronto to 
waid KiShv Soc'ety. Os- Netr York City leaving Toronto «J Is
and Uardlne- White^re^senuS?1’1^ cam ^Grand T*unk Railway,
ea*t, have won three games to their on- m»- through coaches and sleeping 
ponetit#’ one. the western^ team b#b£ c * “d arrives at New York at the 
Charies Evans, Jun., 0f Chica^S, U S 7,..nn8yIvanla terminal. 33rd street and
f^VLWMer.^ ronto ^""p.m.^aiiy'Tins’^roSh^'

W -a'<‘^.d>ft ronnrttTo^ ^

SPECIALISTSTORONTO TO NEW YORK CITY iYTennis Postponed II» the following Oisesses:
Dyspepsia
Epilepsy 
■aeneatlees 
Skin ttsssM* 
Kidney Affect

Ulood. Nerve and’■ladder Disease*.
- C^U1or,**nd h.i?,OT7 ferfreeUrlee. Medicine
- emished in tablet form Honrs—10 am to I

and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 pan. 
Consultation Free

iP*LBh8ad°n" <Am*r!Can)-Aft«r 

lree-blttlni 
yesterday.

«leg , 
Eczem. 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Wsbetes

had defeated Boéton'ï to 
Ming loosely fielded firet ‘ 

a„„ . — Boston won the second 1 
Sam Jones having the better
«M 2,8°na in, a fa8t- c]ea>r conhcei, race'. 
fil; n̂„d.PJay’J.?5lud'n« a home run to 

on, in the find 
frame, was excel-

U'-’bf brill!.,,,:

Owing to the rain 
championship tennis' the city
were not continued yestdrday.^and 

- are Postponed till tomorrow The
Y ridv-y Y be Published
in r rlday’s World. All plavers mu«t h, ton mî"
ut€K a.re* yr t;.| oin'ed time or 

I lose b;> default.

game 
to 0. 

of Walter 
contest. Rice’s

l :T,rhr"lxartrr'yr-me,8tl.ng of the 
■ rerun. A. A. 4 . of ( anada for{•'•w night, has h„.n ’ for

Ave. 
78 <12 .ins
22 12 .3 i-

67 .335

the flag pole, with two 
inning of the opening

" -d Hoope.- n-a-i ,,-1.-77 nr-.iu , 
cau.oes cf drives to light field ir
rr^gie- Vitt’s sacrifice and Strunk's
«ingle scored Boston’s run in the firet

27 58 .320
30 70 .314

y I 9KS. SOPER ê WHITE
31 Toronto SL. foroeto. OntV
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Passenger Traffic.MSi. AT WM. !

Passenger Traffic.TODAY’S ENTRIES Passenger Traffic.^.<rys p rer Traffic. .

AT AQUEDUCT

On Beavcrkill, Also *k^s Leg Up 
on Kingfisher injhe 

Sixth.

I
Aqueduct. June 25.—Entries for Thurs

day s races are as follows:.
FIRST RACE—Selling, for two-year- 

olds; five furlongs (12): i
................ 165 Hackamore .. 105
.............. 107 Miss Sha'ton .»102

St. Germain............. 110 American Boy 105
Eastern Glow......... 102 Who Cares .. 105
Fair Colleen.............*102 Copyright .... 110
VVLn,ï£i'°ol‘............. 102 Roseland ..........  105

SECOND RACE — Steeplechase, condi
tions, for l-year-olds;yabout twd miles

136 Bronze Eagle.. 130 
130 Belle O'the Sea 134 
136 Mohican

RA.CE —> The Roseben high- 
welght handicap, for 3-year-olds and up; 
six furlongs (10):
The Boy.........
Assume.........
Ultimatum..
George Starr 
Cirrus..............

'
a

K

%Latenia, June 25.—The races today re 
suited as, follows :

FIRST RACE—Claiming, purse $1200, 
for three-year-olds and up, six furlongs ; '

1. Pastime, 112 (Boyle), $72, $25.20 and
$14.40.

2. Sans Peur II., (imp.), 109 (Connelly). 
$7.90 and $5.60.

3. Money, 117 (McIntyre) $5 70.
Time 1.16. Waterford, Trusty, Sayeth, 

Plaid Kilts, Nobleman, Tiajan, Peganinl 
Pleasurevllle and Antoinette also ran 

SECOND RACE—Claiming, purse $1200 
for maiden two-year-olds, 4% furlongs • ’

1. Oatanla, 108J (Thurber), $6.80, $3 20T 
and $3.

2. The Swimmer, 118 (Connelly) 
abd $2.20.

8. Spartan Boy, 111 (Hanover).
Time .56 1-5. High Wind. Great Hawk. 

Miss Patty, Peggy C„ Jack Pr-yor, Wild 
Flower, Benecia, Pansy Blossom and 
Poppy Red also

THIRD RACE—^urse $1500, for three- 
year-olds, six furlongs :

p*nr>/bakcr’ 103 (Boyle), $10.70, 
$4.10 and $3.20. ’

2. Toto, 115 (Vandusen), $3.10, $2.60.
,3. Lancelot, 108 (Groth), $3.80.
s'EîA1® 3;5, Early Spring, Klku, Jap 

and Hidden Jewel also ran 
FOURTH RACE—The Gibson Hotel 

Handicap, purse $2500, for three-year-olds 
and upwards, six furlongs : '

1- Beaverklll, 108 (Robinson), $7.70 $3.6*0 
and $3.10. ÿ *

2. Top Coat, 100 (Thurber), $3.40, $3.50 
<3- Green Grass, 105 (Pool). $3.70.

Time 1.14 Sklles Knob,' Old Rosebud, 
and High Cost also

FIFTH RACE—$3000 added, the Harold 
tor. colte and geldings, two-year- 

olds, five furlongs :
$9 20Sand®$4 I0°°re’» 110 (Connell>'>- 322.70,

2: Freedman, 123 (Lapaille), $10.90
and jo,so.

3. By Golly, 113 (Gentry), $3.
Time 1.01 4-5. Alex. Jr., At ta Bov II., 

atoo^aji tPeace pennant and Sterling 

t—W. F. Pollon entrv.
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse $1200 

for three-year-olds and 
a furlong :
$*Vi‘£f $3^^' 104 <R°binSOn)' *8-30'

3*2'30Setot<>r Jame5, 106 (Bo>’>«>. 38.80 and

L "raH?ro2.f’ 111 (Mooney). $7.80.
T'"16 I-5?- Tanlac, Duke of Shelby, Red 

; Bajazet, Tito, Grumpy, Lottery.
* Hondo and Rifle Shooter also ran 
.SEVENTH RACE—Claiming,
31400. four-year-olds and 
a furlong :
and $3^0Hefferlng' W (Brown), $8. $5.10

aM $’To McMeekln' 113 (Thurber),

foll£. \0S <R»blnson), $2.40. 
Tim® 1.56 2-5. Deckmate. Obelus Jiffv Dloecorlde and Chesterfield also ' J'
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Whist II 
Corps... 
Elysslan

■4 «

:

e
130

4-
L

•UrCKiSLsi
^vyv< •97 Whimsy 

112 Andrea 
118 Startling 

134 Peter Piper .. 13s 
127 Rodgers 

, '"jP^BTH RACE—The Union, selling 
U2U**' f°r 3'year‘old®: «even furlongs

IV • ■ ‘ 36 Mormon Elder 106
Phantom Maid.... 106 Commecl .........  mi
Day Due......................MOO Lion D'Or .
S=oota/ 'J,................... 94 You Need .
War Mask..................*106 Thistledon .
War Zone................... *103 Esquimau ..

FUFTH RACE—Claiming, 4-year-olds 
and up; mile and sixteenth (23):
Gala Dress............. 95 Sazln ...._____
itiJ. b ea................  111 SnaP Dragon II Î13

................ 98 Ballymooney .*103
Graphic.....................  110 Piera ...........
Lord Herbert........... 110 Conduit ...
P. G. K ng.................. 103 Rockport

.............  *91 Uttle Cottage *102
Stitch In Time.... 104 Ticket ...
rwl? "i................. '• *38 Jack Mount .. 103
Our Nephew............ 108 Zinnia .................... »9i
Tenons Bon....... 113 Gex 1
Chester Two.. . 105 ............

SIXTH RACE—For maiden fillies 2- 
d8% V'4 furlongs (18):

Wedding Cake.... 114 Bridge Player. 114
Pau5’1t,er-•   114 Violet Tip ... 114
Tacheo gaunt....  114 Lovely ................ 114
M^Ue............... 114 His Choice .... 114
Light O’Love.... 114 Subroea
vnii'Sv!?df............  HI Orleans Girl .. 1Î4
mlLh‘,Vlan........ 114 Nancy Ann .. 114
Ricochet...................  114 Retrieve ........... 114
Fvvnff.£0Wle,r- • ■ ■ 114 Lady Lucille .. 114

Weather clear; track fast.
Apprentice allowance claimed.

•-"1112
108
!2’i

<
:'%****’f™n.CoaU to$3.40 108

&KSK“
ran. 112

106

The Ideal Vacation •
g 3- L'ltra Gold. 120 (Stalker), 25 To I.

Mumbo Jumbo, Dandy Dude, Hobokus. 
Kora also ran.
wUhShMO* Bayslde. selling,
wttn $1200 added, for four-year-olds and 
up, about two miles: *
^1. Syosset, 142 (Powers), 9 to 20, "out.

2. Skibbereen. 132 (Hannah). 6 to 1. 
7 to o, 1 to 2.
5 "T 142 (CrawfordL 6 to 1, 6 to

Time, 4.13 3-5. New Haven and Toppv 
Nix also ran.

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, 
tlons, 5800 added, ü furlongs : 
m1'iN.eddJam' 110 (Nalan), 2 to 1, 7 to
lu, I to 6.
4 2tolTto 307 (SchuttlnRer), 13 to 5.

3. My Laddie, 110 (Troxier).
6 to o, 1 to 2.

Time 1.01 1-5. Kerewand,
also ran.
thre°-y^'rHoldsAantTThe Hanovei’ 

added, one mile:
out Val0r’ 12y (L’allahan), 6 to 5, 2

•96
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“NIAGARA TO THE SEA”
Would you view the more placid scenery 

Qf the Upper St. Lawrence, divided into 
a thousand channels by the Thousand 
Islands? They too, are on the route of 
this beautiful boat trip.

T You ha.ve longed to see Quebec—that 
city so quaint and «0 Interesting—it, too, 
is a feature of this remarkable trip.

Would you view the greatest of all
They are Capes Trinity andX,

Eternity—higher and more awe-inspiring 
than Gibraltar—on the River Saguenay.

I
£&• • -103

ran.
This is the final feature of the Niarara- 
fo-the-Sea trip.

I
A boat trip that commences on a glori

ous lake and takes you over great and 
beautiful rivers.

/ condi- VI
! 3/A trip of a thousand 

miles, that sustains the lively interest of 
the traveler throughout its entire magni
ficent length.

Cl «
114 t i.<

,/t

„4 to 1. 

Sand Bed

Information at any Ticket Office or at 
any office of Canada Steamship Lines, 
Limited. Ask for illustrated Booklet

Boat Leaves Toronto Every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday at 3.30 
p.m. for Montreal and Points East. DAILY SERVICE after June 30.

Capes? I
ft V

k u
<v.

liup. one mile and aAT LATON1A.
up. handicap, $1000

Thin^S'y'arenas follows Entries for 

t IKtiT KACE—Puree $1500, Campbell 
County Claiming Handicap three-year- 
olds and up, six furlongs :
Tetley..
Madge F

to 3.
1 to ihonudteret01'm' 10^ <Ensor>’ 3 to 5. 

, a- African Arrow (Imp.), 
t0">- 25 to 1. 6 to 1. 2 to 1. 
al^^an.' 37 ^ ° Fcl1 Swoop and Sailor

RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up selling $,00 added, 1 1-16 miles:
L 5 zaSt' 113 (Bntwell), 12 to 1, 5 to

2. Ting-a-llng, 106 (Loftus),
4 to o, 2 to o.
. 2. Ivry, 100 (Wida),
3 to 5t.

Time, 1.41 1 -o. Orderly TennnïF 
Camsprlng, Saddle Rock '
ÿso ran.

STXTH RACE—Maidens, 
olds and up. purse $700. mile-- 

l. the loung -Cavalier. 112
rtïïTZ /oZVs2:5-The — ^ Z^S8 1̂ 2

“FIJh»'rTf S.3e%?rt£mP->; 116 <^tus). 13 to

2 L Right Angle. 108 (Fator). even. ! to Thne L4« 3-5. Alors. Batchelor's
1 2toA3V°rdl 115 (Davie8>' 11 to 5. 4 to 5. SearihMght ni ^TwJoTdh' S“" Gr3fto”'

'__________ War Rocket and Princess’Uo

It 5»
Niagara Service
A four-boat-a-day service to 

Niagara-on-the-Lake, Queenston and 
Lewiston. Boat leaves Toronto at 
7.30 a.m., 9.30 a.m., 2 p.m., 5.15 
p.m.

Hamilton Service«

37 (Staple- ......... 1,02 Joe Stahr
„ D . . ‘.....106 Herald .................. 107
B. B. Johnson........... 108 Sklles Knob .. 109
Grey Eagle f............... lio Dr. Carmen ...us

SECOND R.1.CE—Claiming, $1200, three- 
> ear-olds and up, maidens, six furlongs
Bevo .  103 Dixie Girl ....fl03
Loi. Harrison............«103 Lutetia
The Gleamer............ ..103 Discord
Helma............................103 Hop Over .... J08

4 to 1, 3 to 2.. ïiTTtSl'î0*8................. Î9! JudS« David . .108
Fleetfoot........................ 116 Stevenson

Also eligible :
ills? Banage................ *98 Service Flag ..108
Constantine t..............108 Lady Waldeck.103
Darnley......................108 First Troop . .«m

4 riiKI) RACE—Purse $1500, two-year 
olds, five furlongs :
Lorraine

103
>’Steamers leave Toronto 8.15 a-m., 2.15 

p.m., 6.45 p.m.
Steamers leave HamHton at 9.15 

3.00 p.m., 6.39 p.m.
(Extra trip Saturday night, leaving 

Toronto 9.39 p.m., and leaving Hamilton 
10 p.m.) (Daylight saving time.) l

N.B. Hamilton time one hour slower.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
Every Sunday Steamers leave Toronto 

9.30 a.m., 2.15 p.m., 7.15 p.m. Returning 
leave Hamilton 10.30 a.m„ 3.15 p.m., 7.15 
p.m. Exlra trip this Sunday, leaving To
ronto 10 p.m. Leaving Hamilton 10 p.m. 
(Dayllgiht saving time.) N3.—Hamilton 
time one hour slower. *

purse 
up, one mile and

■ 0
J:

§
.103$5,

11 to 5. 103

t 1 Returning boats will leave Lew
iston at 10.30 a.m., 12.30 noon. 
6.20 p.m. and 8.30 p.m., calling at 
Queenston and Niagara-on-the-Lake.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
Same service Sunday, except 7.30 

boat leaves Toronto at 8.15

116ran.

iSEggSRon. 
and BelarioVALOR, AT AQUEDUCT, 

WINS THE HANDICAP
L—f I •

three-year- 

(Schut- X_, 100 Captain Tony...103
Alysterious Girl.. .,103 Breadman
Red Red Rose........... 106 Chisca
inspector Hughes..106 Friz ............

‘Angon.............................115 Frank W. .....118
FOURTH RACE—Claiming $1250, two- 

year-olds, five furlongs :
May Rose................... M02 Emma J................M03
Hindoo the Great.*105 Virginia d’Or 107
Blue Jeans................... 107 Suisse
Dolph............................... 110 Warlike
American Soldier. .110 Louisa 
Annette Teller. .

Also eligible :
Viola Gaffney.............112 Sister Helene.. 107
Diamond Oh-1.............. 107 Orlova ....
Runrl.eyven...................HO Guaranteed ...107

FIFTH RACE—Purse $1500, three-year- 
olds and up, one ihlle :
Bellosar. ............. 98 St. Bernard ...103
Broom Pejdler........... 104 Viva America. .104
Drastic............................ 104 ,

SIXTH RACE-—Purse $1400, three-year- 
olds and up. 1 1-16 miles :

96 Ginger 
104 Redmon

A STREET N;
|N

gamouEBEC

106(Rice), 12 to 1.
......... 106 a.m.io:«

a.m.
I

GRIMSBY SERVICE
Steamer Macassa leaves Toronto week days at 8 
m. On Sunday 10 a.m. only. ,
aftwb\VwruAd, The pank Hotel are now under the same excellent management

Hot,e1’ ?f Baf8' The rates at the hotel are reasonable, and the 
cuisine and service first-class in every re sped.

V *

BWar -Note, 
also ran. !X

a.m. On Saturdays, 8 a.m. and 2.30 p.•no
m.110

no .«j4 115 Viola Park .,.110P )l mDUNLOP
BICYCLE
TIRES

pia f107
< Canada Steamship Lines

Telephone Adelaide 4200

10,
5s yl7'

*1 *

&Ai Limitedop» I< •»• * •Romeo.........
Precious...
Firing Line 

SEVENTH RACE^-Clalming, $1200, 3- 
year-olds and up, l 1-16 miles :
The Cullen Bon.... *98 Buncranna.
Gourmond f...............101 Mary H
§u'td;..........................*106 Chief Brown' . .ÏÔ6
Brlckley ......................Ill Iting Ozie ._..lil
Sun Gold...................... Ill Night Owl .in
Peaceful Star.....,113 Primes 

Also eligible :
Huffaker....................*106 Ulster Queen f. 96
Rhymer......................... 113 Grumpy ..........
St. Jude......................... in Hand Blue ... 98

96J 106
106 s

\H*
CHI ii•103

Over Q D e B B c
!MUffftAV

- O115 •• ..r • eusetc.*> I3A e i o$113

%qf

Canadas!
bicycle
riders pin
their jâith toi
jBunlop 11
„„ fifires

Tirst 
Since

tlmported.
•Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clearing after much rain this 

morning; track sloppy.

I I
S kowi i\^

Route of the Tnp-

“NIAGARA
to - the - S E A”

<5- Mil 2
10*1* BAY

V°-V >̂«/oGRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
SYSTEM

I
4fji FALLS 

J^UFtALO N SB ^ I«eocHtsfti>!
Time Table Changes

(. J ,
>Commencing Saturday, June 

tra.n No. 55 to »ln>koka Wharf, will 
leave Toronto 1Ô.90 a m. daily "except 
Sunday and run through to Pene- 
tang. Midland and Scotia Jet..; 
nection made at Mue.koka Wharf for 
all points on .Markoka 7_
Huntcoi"e Dock for points on the 
Lake of Bays; at Scotia >Jet. for Rose - 
Point and Parry Sound, and at. Peme- 
tang for points on Georgian Bay.

Train No. 58 will lea/ve Scotia Jet 
9.30 am--; .Huntsville Dock 10.45 a.m.; : 
Mutskoka Wharf 12.45 p.tn.; Midland 
12-45 ,p.m.; P.enetang 12.45 p.m.; arrive 
Toronto 4.45 p4n„ dajly except Sun
day, making same connections south
bound as No. 55 northbound.

Commencing Saturday, June 28, and 
each Saturday thereafter train No. 43 
will leave Toronto 1.30 p.m. and run 
through to Scotia Jet.

Train No. 50 will leave Huntsville 
5.15 prni. Sunday only, Huntsville 
Dock 5-30 pjm.; with connections from 
Lake of Bays, MiuSkoka Wharf 7-10 
p.m. with connections from Muekoka 
Lakes, arrive Toronto 11,10 p.m. Sun
days only.

Commencing Saturday, June 28, and
Saturdays 

will leave

a a© t28.

BP I i
Icon-nd HL iwrmLake«; at

ians
DOMINION DAY SERVICE

TO

Buffalo Niagara Falls
“S.S. DALHOUSIE CITY"

Regular Service: I/v. Port Dalhoqsie.........................
Lv. Toronto.............

ns su<- | 
; bands 
io won

V

St. Catharines
re was 
nd 282 

Ind 109 r

rev. 189

8.30 un, 
5.00 p.m. ;

EXTRA SAILINGS
June 80th: Lv. Port Dalhotuie
July 1st: Lv.' Toronto.............
i » Iw. Pt>rt Dalhousie

............................................... p.m.
.8.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 10.00 p.m.

..........11 a.m., 7.00 p.m.

-2P.M. BOAT JULY 1st.

f*

t divi- ’ 
it the.

Mulled- AFTERNOON RIDE $1.00.
:Fares including War Tax., , Good going Jane 28th to July 1st

inclusive. Return limit, July 2nd.
................. $1.80
..............  1.90
.....................2.05

t.

Port Dalhousie 
St. Catharines 
Thorold 
Niagara Falls, OnL

v Welland ....................
Port Col borne ....
X iagara-on-the-Lake

_ Buffalo, N.Y.......................... «
kia/« ^ ^,i„lnfoT?i<>n *pply to Ticket Office*, 
King St. East, M. ol79, and Yonge St. WTiarf, M. 2563.

?. $2.75 
... 3.15WE BUY AND SELL

AMERICAN CVRBENCY
, ---- (ai » premium)

Also Travelers’ Cheques, Drafts ! 
Money Orders.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
63 Yonge Street.

and Sarnia 3.15 p.m., daily except 
Sunday.

Train —35 will leave Toronto 
3.30 p.m., arrive Stratford 7.10 p m.. ; 
arrive London 8.30 p.m.. 
with tlh© International Limited, for 
Detroit and Chicago, daily except 
Sunday.

Train No. 189 will leave Toronto at 
5.02 p.m. (instead of 4.15 pm.), for. 
Guelph and Palmerston, arrive Palm
erston .7.55 p.m., daily except Sunday.

i Tuesdays, Thursdays 
thereafter, train No,
Huntsville 5-30 p.m., Musk oka WTiarf 
7.40 p.m. with connections from points 
on Mufkoka iLakes, arrive Toronto 
11,25 pjn.

Commencing Friday, June 27, train 
No. 49 will leave Toronto 11.30

*3
1.902.55’E 3.86

62
X4:

p.m.
and daily except Saturday and Sunday 
with sleeping car for Muskoka Wharf,
•Huntm-ille and Algonquin Park; Sun
day night sleeping car will leave To
ronto on train at 9.15 p.m. with same 
connection. " <

Commercing Saturday, June 28, and 
on each Monday. 'JVednesday and Sat
urday thereafter, steamship special 
No. 23, will leave Toronto 12.10 p.m., 
arrive Sarnia (Point Edward Dock),
6.00 pm., connecting with Northern 
Navigation Company steamers.

On Sunday, June 29, and each Sun
day, Tuesday and Friday thereafter, 
steamship special No. 22 will leave _ . , ,
Sarnia (Point Edward Dock), 8.00 offlclal« at the National Club yester- 
a_m , arrive Toronto U5 pjn. day afternoon, it was decided to in-

Train No. 41 wilt leave Toronto augurate a unique series of aerial _______- \
7G5 a.m. Instead of 8.15 a.m-, arriving tours between the biggest American Kitchener, June 25 —John Callahan, a i 

I North Bay 6.15 p.m.. daily except 1 ritv and Toronto next August. Toronto barrister, and Miss Olivül Lang. 1
Sunday. f The proposal is to eliminate the ■ r!-,u.f'■ Mr- and 3fra JohaA lar i

, .‘Train No. 31 will leave Toronto Upec-d factor from the compétitions mômfn^ tV'??"’
i 3 30 a.m inetead of 8.40 ami., arriving and put a prenhum on the machine monv wa3 nerlormea bi-^Rev "a 
atratford. 12;17 mn-^irsxndiw»itilU{i^m^Yr*i!F:KW^<w",rfTi"ta-(Bj"g'/°r*'nTnTr,Arriai^/.ing'e-q> L ‘

L> I
;r transportation system between the 

two countries. The ultimate outcome 
of the conference, it is hoped, will be 
the linking up of Canada and1 the 
United States for .practical commer
cial air travel. Already $5,000 and a 
trophy have been awarded for the con
test

>

7
TORONTO-NEW YORK

AIR SERVICE PLANNED
'

l

Races are to be Am simultaneously 
from Toronto and New York 
H. R. H. the Prince of Wales will be 
asked to start off the first Canadian , 
contestants on Monday, August 25, | 
from the Exhibition.

At a conference between representa
tives of the Aero Club of Canada, the 
American^ Flying Club of New York 
and the Canadian National Exhibition

and |

I

MARRIED IN KITCHENER.to I
pan.

S3
?

i 1f

V

l

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
VIA

New York and Montreal to England 
arçd the Continent

General Agents .
CUNARD STEAMSHIP CO.

Travelers' Cheques. Foreign Drafts. Money Exchanged.
PASSPORTS SECURED.

1

A F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.
Oldest Eztabilthed Agency in Canada. Two blocks below King Street

ES

Vso
OCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS

MELVILLE-DAVIS
STEAMSHIP & TOURING CO., LIMITED
24 TORONTO ST.. TORONTO

Telephone Main 2010.
TICKETS ISSUED TO ANY PART OF THE WORID.

A- À

Bob Lodg
UNION MADE

OVERALLS
SHIRTS & GLOVES
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JOIN THE WORLD’S “SALESMANSHIP CLUB”
A $5,000 HOME—FOUR AUTOMOBILES

AND OTHER AWARDS TOTALLING OVER $16 000 
GO TQ BEST WORLD SALESMEN ON AUG. 2

c; 1 A
«I

Want
i/

men 
8.80 

, Shat 
COT.

I

1 4

AMALG 
Beers. 

> must 
and B

14

,y

f ■I
LA.F. i 
cream 
peditta 
lbs. ed 
blanke 
shoe, 
yard td 
Egypt! 
remuai 
Men’s 1 
til Jo

yi

N

FIRST GRAND CAPITAL AWARD 
A $5,000 HOME OR FARM

THE $16,000 PRIZE LIST
$5,000 Home..............
Chalmers Touring Car 
Briscoe Touring Car 
Maxwell Touring Car 
Briscoe Touring Car .
18 $100 Prizes ...........
18 $50 Prizes.............
50 $25 Prizes...............
Extra Cash Awards ,..

;

HOW AWARDED BÏLLÏÂl
slight!;
mente.
Canadlwest

$5,000 
V 2,125 
• -N 1,510 

................ H.390

................ i3tT

z i

6m The chib member who has the greatest number »f credit. 
Home0 6 ^ thC Campaign win be the winner of the *5.000

_ II

mÊBÊÊÊÊ
ISzMmmmr- mWm&^m I

!i
I îTcycli

_ 181 Kit
BICYCLE 

cars, d 
lstactioj 
always 
and sd

• memtoer V"110 has bhe second greatest number of
will be the winner of the *2,125 Chalmers touring car.

will be the winner of the

credits,i ft1,800 The member wbo doses third 
** *1510 Briscoe touring900 ?

car.
>>1,250

1,000
i

The one who closes in fourth place will 
the *1,390 Maxwell touring

The *1,375 Briscoe touring

be the winner of OR. DÔ1 
Build In 
attend^ 

X-RAY 
radlogrJ 
trouble.

car.

Total car goes to the fifth highest$16,350
•nieglOO, $50 Mid $25 Prize* .bore referred to win 

- be merchandise orders, full details of which will be 
announced later.

member.

a *100 merchandise yrder.

The second highest member in 
a *50 merchandise order.

After the grand prize winners and the district prize win-
l „ 6n eUminated tbe fifty next highest candidates in
the field_at large will be given a *25 merchandise order.

oa, KNI practlc 
tract ioi 
BlmpsoA each district will be giveni ; tsm

H. A. Q 
Queen, 
phonejmMI -,

mm $1,000 IN CASH EXTRA 
AWARDS FOR EARLY WORK

Two $500 cash awards will be made as follows:

Ü1
BÂLLRÔC 

vidual a 
Smith’s 
Bloor, G 
Gerrard 
-boule van 
streeL

i■Ï1

■n
THERE ARE NO LOSERS !$500 to the member outside of Toronto 

earns the most credits from start of 
p.m., July 30.

Eli* I who 
campaign to 11

SPECIAL 
and wlr. aflive >n«mber who doe. not win one of

the 91 awards, will be paid 10 per cent, 
on all subscriptions collected.

i

allowed to seléct any homi^or farm in6 campa*gn W1^ t^le greatest number of credits will be

can U purchased fi fe^TOor/d t tSZ ST* ^ ^ ^
have the dlfferrê’cVln «alTonUt"1' 'ha‘ *“ puœ,ha8ed for kss than $5.000, he can 
World will pay $5,000 on suS a home.™ 8 m°rC 'han ,5'000 lhould •» «elected, The

if i VM commission$500 to the member in the city of Toronto who 
earns the most credits from start of campaign to 11

ALVER’S
absorbin 
lungs. 
Alver, 81

An active member is one who turns in at least 
one subscription each week during the last two 
weeks of the campaign.

y p.m., July 30.

*
SECOND GRAND CAPITAL AWARD Xx BRITI

Klin Or; 
George 1 
Ave.

#

WHAT TO DO, AND HOW TO DO IT THIRD GRAND CAPITAL AWARDT
$2125 CHALMERS TOURING CAR.

t Club" ?« wi’ip outZireb/0 a mem'W 0/1 the “Salesmanship

and mail! oç. bring it to the --a i an^’ **11 it n w'tb your name and address 
This «tarts you off with s.OoÔTediS. P department of The World.

htve^ W,th

have in order to start to work at once.
a.m. to loTp^and mTTZ CuX’ * 0pe" eVery we«* day. 8.30

iDg SrV"18 big propositi°* •« wS^S“,’^ST2v1“time0"'

should let all of your^frTeiidt kn^r a member of the Club, you
one of the big prizes and that ^ou are ln the campaign to win
giving you subscriptions to ïhe wîUTT theiT" support in fche way of

Toronto ^VVorid6 (dadly^^itlon^from “'advance subscription^-to The
any lenfh of tbi^

of timelS.Too^erirfcr^iTs^g/v^ by L ?b!cript10n for any length 
blank, makes 20 000 credits beside^tiho ’ wbîob’ together with the entry
«r,pS„, a ;r*,uum6" ,u^a '» «*-

Will have by far tfe biS oMt ,n 8tart,ng an active campaign
fho Jben thn are the ,wo *500.00 extra cash prizes 
the best work done up to July 30th.

$1510 BRISCOE TOURING CAR.n A. G. CAM 
Notary. 
phone Mai 

MACKENzi 
Solicitors, 
Building,

;
!J

1

necessary for you to i\

HOPE’S—C 
Bird Stoi 
Phone Ac<o;/

t FOUND—Bi 
and 7, 56i

t>R. reevi 
liver, nei 
condition.

i

Purchased From and Can Be Seen at 
UNITED AUTO SALES, LIMITED.

f, $
V i

Motor( ' .

Purchased From and CanB^Seen at 
BAILEY-DRUMMOND MOTOR CO.

breakey
cars and 
Est. 46 C» 

SPARE PA 
spare par 

i largest si 
parts lu C 
bursters,

I and ball . 
cases, era 
and rlngri 

i springe,^ 
tanks, etc Salvage 9 
Street" JuJ 

BARGAIN J 
electric su 

. able car; I 
change foj 
street 1

FOURTH GRAND CAPITAI AWARD
which are offered for

FIFTH GRAND CAPITAL AWARD1
$1390 MAXWELL TOURING ÇAR.

$1375 BRISCOE TOURING CAR.SUMS,<r^IoPJr!0^ prices and
NUMBER OF CREDITS

• v - , >;

XL e
m |»lk cili* By Carrier— v 

Now Snt’scriptJon*. Price. Credits.
I „on5bs ..............$ 135 1,500

12’wZîh8 ................ 260 4’00°
it at .............. 5.00 10,000

ber Jctredl^*^l8a^v<>eld ^“KCrTr2inV?r1IUet tbe -um-
recei^in« Worid on day Campaign wM^nnoin^6 S1VeD by a person
and 6XTsPanTtherCitdyel5H?mîît„nCarrEr the C,ty ^ Toronto
by mail. Llty Hamllton’ Everywhere else delivery is made "

AI1 subscriptions on which credits 
full subscription rate.

Ill ■I,*f I My Mail— ^
New Subscriptions. Price. Credits.
3 Months .............. $1.00

2.00*
4.00
8.00 20,000

--
i

1.200
3,000
8,000

r *»ROCTOR'l 
pi Open evei0 Months 

12 Months 
21 Months.

I 1V \ LVj

I |)F93J
* OSTEOPATI 

Trained t
nosbm ' '"mPurchased1 From and Can Be Seen at 

UNITED AUTO SALES, LIMITED.
1,1

U/ PRICE TICI 
dred. Bai 
phone.

-
Purchased From and Can Be Seen at
BAILEY-DRUMMOND MOTOR CO.

are allowed must bè paid for at
; 1 .' '
f

FIRST SUBSCRIPTION 
15,000 EXTRA

. TORONTO WORLD SALESMANSHIP CLUB.
*"|y advantage8 ri.OOO^XTRA CREDlTs'5™"5]?1'P S'Ub an

viding the entry b,ank i, accom^dTy'^uLl^' Pr°'

SHIRTS Rl
Churfch st]CREDIT iFor Further Particulars 

Call and See, Phone or Write
m WEN A I 

CAIN'
CE PH j 

IN YUHI 
T' MAKS 
UES* N J 

LOOK

Entry Blank
The Worid’* Sale*man»hip Club.

!
;

;
Il

I,
z*

salesmanship club Good for 5,000 Club Credits 'Subscriber’s Name 
Address ......

Amount paid $
(daily edition) for 1
=ntryBUanknd! 5k Uank,with anr subscript,' n.

of a Mend. ^ “d Addre“ Enter your name or thatf

ft
'* for subscription to The Toronto World 

mbnths. THE TORONTO WORLD Name...........

Address .. Î 

City or Town
Only On. Entry Blank WO Be Credit to Any One Member'.

/
(

along with 
,000 credits, Phone Main 5308. 40 West Richmond Street. /

Y :e.<
Office Open 8.30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

~Xn.pt<!ev.d&,6,n„V Sornedenï' Æ 

jlnd Canadian Strawberries :nt

It 5^LIVE STOCK MARKET. f t
ONTARIO

Help Wanted. Charrie», Gooseberries, Hothouse Tomatoes and Cucum- 
beprs and New Vegetables arriving freely.

When you have any of the above,

Properties for Sale.
WANTED—Several ultimtn for special 

newspaper proposition; good salary to 
men who can produce results. Apply 
I.M to 10 a.m. or 6 to « p.m., Mr 

, ghaughnessy, Room 11. Peterktn BU*.’. 
oor. Temperance and Bay Sts.

7"?^cnM.eD t?OU8E> en Highway—Lot 100 

VicSiS?- „LtT- Umlted^a»

NABiWith a rurt of 800 fresh cattle on 4L». 
Union Stock lards market. yesterday, 
coupled with, an active demand, the mar
ket was strong and active, and It I* 
probably not too much to say that It 
practically recovered all .or nearly all 
of its decline of from 60c to 76c on Mon
day.

AEMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADAconsign to
/

WHITE & CO., Limited mMKETOVER 5'/j ACRli and shack—About four 
tdreLi*hlde,r cultlvatl°n- balance wood- 
fh«^^-.8treem ot pup® «Pring water; 
short distance north of Thornhill and 
t©n minutes' walk from Yonre street* 
ftîiS cents ; price $2600*'
fntoreSt^rw* *20 "10nthI>r- to include

ff.Tsrr.'art!
R. B. RICE A SON*,

PrOPertl“-

Mechanics Wanted.
The Department of Labour and the 

Provincial Governments have organized 
a System of Employment Offices from 
Coast to Coast for Returned Soldiers and 
all classes of workers—Men and Women 
—trained and untrained.

A Special Section exists for Pro
fessional and Business workers.

To look after the special needs of the 
RETURNED SOLDIER there is ih each -v 
of these offices, a representative of the

INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH 
DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS’ CIVIL RE-ESTABLISHMENT

AMALGAMATED SOCIETY OF~ENqV. 
Peers. All members coming to Toronto 
must report at Occident Hall, Queen Bathurst Streets. ImpStlinL

All classes of butcher cattle sold well, 
and this may be «aid to be true of all 
kinds of cattle.
wae a good clean-up, trading being well 
over by the noon hour.

In the small stuff the spring lambs sold 
from 19c to 21c per lb., choice light year- I 
lings «old at from 13c to 14c, tight handy 
weight butcher sheep 9%c to 11c, heavy 
fat sheep 714c to 8foe.

In the calf market choice veal sold at 
from 17c to 18c; medium veal, 1514c to I t 4 
lt*4c, and common veal from 124c to 
14c per lb. 1
-«în hog market the general run was 
ZZ^c„.f,ed and watered, and 21 Kc f.o.b.. 
and 22%c weighed off. At this a good 
many of the tickets were not marked.
It la said that an odd quarter higher 
was paid in some cases, but if 
do not know definitely of it.

i
and On the market there

THE LONGO FRUIT CO
— « _______________ ___________

Articles for Sale.
-I

sedition : pure wool, weighing up to 614,

SSf: SK KS
■ho*- ryular $2 for $1.89. Cotton, 
yard wide, made for Aeroplane use, 60c. 
Egyptian cotton, yard wide (khaki), 
remnants, at 30c yard. Kit bags, 50c. 
Men’s sweaters, $4,96; ladles’ $2.75 to 
W Jones, old C. P. R. Hotel.

*"r.4ARD AI2D p9OL new and
slightly used styles. 1 Special Induce
ments. easy terms and low prices 
Canadian' Billiard Company. 181 King

1

I ESPLANADE, East 
• of Scott St. M. 6796.Jtsxrjsss. ■

FOR r- II

i
«Farms lor Sale.

so we10Markh«m*î’,’#t . ?*' 5th Concession", 
v h£JLToZLneh,P: *ood brlèk house ’ 

bank barn; lots of good water and all

f «K
well Improved; all conveniences. Apply 
it*n °ivner,’ Jtthn Woods. Unlonville P.O., 
ILK. No. 1, or telephone Stouffville 5204.

f
Its - SPECIAL NOTE.

Dunn * Levack shipped to North 8yd- 
hey. Cape Breton, 1 choice load of cows, 
and 1- load of sheep, and expect to be 
shipping from week to week on order. >

Fred Dunn for Dunn * Levack sold a 
bunch of choice yearling* sheep at 1514c.

A Dandy Bunch.
T"e United Farmers’ Co-operative sold 

a consignment of cattle from J. * m.
toESSL** Bedford Station. Georgina 
township. Among them were 9 babv 
h*evea fully the best handled by Mr. 
McCurdy for the Farmers' Co-operative 
SJ5J and were sold to the
HwJ«-Canadian at $15 per cwt.

MANSER-WEBB FRUIT MARKET
Main 5229otfo Bicycles and Motor Cars.

BICYCLES wanted *or cash.
Ill King west. _________

BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES, SIDE
uSStlonMguaxantee5.t;ln<used P^nach*ncs
ÎMaySpmcehaDCl- lt‘mpion'»- «un,act,

McLecÿ,
ii*.

1

Florida Farms for Sale.
^LÔmDA-FÂRM¥~5nd~invëstïnëntir-W.

R. Bird, 63 Richmond went. Toronto.

ythe NEAREST OFFICES

Address
136 Dalhousiv St.
303 Clyde Block

85 James St. N. 
Newport Building 
18 Peter St.
261 9th St. E.
200 St. Paul St.
45 King St. W.
287 Queen St. W.
845 Lansdowne Ave. 
15 Division St.

Chiropractors Place
Brantford,
Hamilton,

Tel. No.of PR. .OOXSEE, Palmer Graduate, Ryrie 
attendant. Y°“*e' corner Sauter; Lay

X-RAY DENTAL PICTURES—General 
radiographic work, locating

Rooms and Board. 2590
•ïKï;œa,a Regent 486 

Regent 1413 
Regent 1877

.

est
REPRESENTATIVE SALES ucause of

n ■Niagara Falls, 
Orillia,
Owen Sound, 
St. Catharines, 
Toronto,

44 ’ \

Patents and Legal. supriées- mark*t on Wednesday at these |

butchers—13, mo lbe.. $14; 3, 1140 lbs I <
$14; 21, 1160 lbs., $13.85; 12, 1090 lbe 

: 4. 750 lbe.. $13.10- 1.’ 840 lb!
*}3.76; 24. 900 lbe., $12.76; 11, 860 lbe.,
Ilf 50; 19, 860 lbe.’, $12.60; 2,’ 840 lbs!

festive tymfc'srbj»
„Cows—3. 1160 lbs., $10.60; 1, 1180 lbs.,
*101,5»: 9, 1170 lbe., <11.45; 1, 860 lbs., $9;
}• 710 lbs, $6; 2, 1020 lb»., $9.60; 1, 920
S&TK& l&JJVS» »

».»» |. C.I—R-W., *, i0c

19'ic; med?um1*nc6tol<18ctacommo^eilc good'h™'mIPm t,6E0; activ- steady;

i; 'i? gras» sSr&ts’ ssa
Rice A Whaley's sales on the Union I riv.-tL-t,"! 'ambs—Recelpts. 600; ac- 

Llve Stock Exchange yesterday were” vr£rlrâ»îeP ïe®6^' «2 to $17.50;
1 Butcher-iS ,18,600 lbs., $14.”; 13. cS^êd ' ’ to ,14’50: otherg “n-
Î4-4»® b»- .110.36; 3, 2710 lbs.. $13.50; ”**d’
1, 960 lbs., $13; 1, 820 lbs., $11; 3. 2940 '
'b8.. »13-2o: L 730 lbs., $12.60; 1. 650 ibs.>
$10.50; 6, 4760 lbs., $18; 5, 4920 lbs.. 114:. __
23, 20,640 lbs., $13.25; 2, 2190 lbs.. $13.50; June 26—Receipts today to-
*7<M!^T_1l4n1lK80 S8- *10-26; 1, 740 lbs., *aJled.250 “rtle, 14 calves, 1458 hogs and 
i7’820.J?a4’ *°: It 980 lbs., $10.50; 121 eheep. Cattle market quiet,
1-1200 lbs., $11.25; 1, 1<20 lbs.. $1150; 1, «teady. “ lel’
10vsilbB'’ *10f5: 1- 820 lbe., $9. Butcher steers, $7 to $13; heifers. 36 75

Milkers and sprisgers—1 at $119.50; 2 *®f0; cows. $4.60 to $8.50; bulk .«ao

’ ’«.v0 s lîf^hTèir/o Yotef M

McDonald * Halllgan's qudûlions yes- ° ° 118 50’
terday were: -------------
«i?Ut.Chf^Tu’ llfl0 lbs„ $13; 2, 1075 lbs.,
*13:1. 850 lbs-, $12; 1, 690 lbs., $12.50; 1,
5*° lb.8,-; *H-S0; 1- 740 lbs., $11.25; 1. 780 
Ml 50*12 50’ 3’ 520 lb*” *U: 4- 840 l»5--
.i^^Ad84,® ’b»-- tU-26; 1, 1060 lbs.,
$11.25; 1, 940 lbs., $10.
. BuUs—1, 1670 lbs., $11.35;
$10.60; -1, 1080 lbs., $12.50;
$11.60; 1, 1900 lbs. $11.*- 

David Rountree for McDonald & Halll- 
gan sold: 125 calves, 10 of them extra 
choice at 19c; 75 good calves. 17c to 18c;
40 fair calves, from 11c to 16c; 50 choice 
yearlings, 14c per lb.

In the sheep Mr. Rowntree sold 75 
handy weight from 914c to 10ç, 25 heavy 
and common from 6c to 8c; 
lambs, from 1914c to 21c.

The Coébett, Hall, Coughlin Company's 
sales yesterday were:

Choice heavy steers, $13.75 to $14.25;
?°dL *,13-25 to $13.50; choice -butchers 
13.2o to $13.60; good, $12.50 to $13; 

medium M2 to $12.60; common $10.76 
to $11.50; choice cows, $11.50 to $li; good,
$11 to $11.50; medium, $10.26 to $10.76; 
common, $8.50 to $9; cannera, $4.50 to $5; 
choice heavy bulls, $10.50 to $11; choice 
butcher bulls, $10.50 to $11.50 

Among the general sales of the United 
Farmers were 28 cars. A few of the 
sales were:
, B,utf.h,eI'?~8 at 814 Per cwt, 6 at $13,60.
5. S’1 .*13-2o. 4 at $13.25, 11 at $13.26, 3 at 
*J3- b at $12.60 8 at $12.60, 11 at $11:50.
24'ordlnary butchers at $10.25.

The Farmers’ Co-operative sold good 
cows at from $11.60 to $12; medium, $10 
to >$11 ; common, $8 to $9. ,

Ctood bulls sold at from $11 to $12.50: 
medium bulls, $9 to $10. *

8lmP*0n for the Farmers' Co- 
°b*^ati.v®’ sold choice calves. 18c to TDc: 
good, 15c to.17c; 1 extra choice at 25c:

calves. 8c to 14c: lambs, 1914c 
few choice at 21c; sheep year- t4^c; fat «beep, 7^c to

vhButCkhïïî~1- 9o° Fbs., at $12.65; 1, 700 
lbs., at $10; 14, 15,530 lbs., at $13.50.
,h^ 8»—£l4440 lb8- at $10.25; 1, 1230
*b®’- at $7.60; 1, 1000 lbs., at $10.75; 2.
Mn°iLbB” at j*?-80-’/1- 1060 lbs., at $11; 1.
750 lbs.'.’ at ft 6' 4200 lbB” at *1(>-40: L
2 fork$i80,a6ndfor8PK9TrS-3 f0r f393’5<,:

Bulls—1 1600 lbs., at $11-50; 2, 2160
bJ ' Bl shiL.1’ 2,12c lbs- at iW-fiO-

B Shields & Son sold the following 
cattle and other live stock yesterday- 

Butchers—2. 1720 lbs., at $13.26; 2 1610
ii*n',nativi12’6®' l' 850 ,b»-- at $11.50; 10 
'1;040 lbs., at $13.50; 2, 2290 lbs at
it3'*i°« 2, 1820 lbs., at $12 : 24. 23.65o’ lbs.. 
at $13 ;

Cows—1, 1150 lbs., at $11.25; 3. 2510 
!b8-- at $12.25; 16. 18.430 lbs., at $10.75: 
î’ non0 .IÎ38'- at $9.50; 1. 890 lbs., at $10.25: 
îi98» lbs., at $9; 1. 1000 lbs., at $9; 1. 
innn i?8’’ at $8; 2, 2160 lbs., at $9.60; 1. 
snln Î?8’’ at $11; 1, 1100 lbs., at $11; l
l uio ib.ataV°,n.25V ^

iïïS'&dVîæ'*5200 iba’’a‘*“=

tH,fe/ Teport the «ale of the 
terday ^Ve stock on the market yes-

* RnfnTie»»o___ A oii___  .

1221
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Canadian Fruits arid Vegetables
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

% DentUtryTe

wBF~ss 60en BN, KNIGHT, Bxedontla Speclallsti 
prMWje 1 United to painless tooth ’
Simpson’s. PPOsite

1125ex- 1269MAIN 3085-6036
OUR

SPECIALTY.
Main 3501 

Adelaide 2903 
Junct. 1087

ren
H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist. Yonge 

Queen. Crowns and bridges, 
phone for night appointment.

and
Tele- Stolen. 44

Welland,®T°UEN—June 24, 1919, launch, 30 ft7, 
torpedo stem, white, deck and sheer 
strake varnished, brown auto top, $-cyl. 
Lamb engine, copper water jacketed, 
Bosch dual Ignition, 2 steering wheels 
forward and 1 starboard side midships; 
“Toronto Harbor Commission, No. 146,” 
on plates each side of bow. Liberal re
ward for information leading to appre
hension of launch. Notify Chief of 
Police, Toronto, or Frank Dawson, To
ronto. Phone Gerrard 6693.

n-
608Dancing.

fcALLROOM and stage dancing—irrdi-
. vldual and class instruction. s. T 

Smith’s private studios, Yonge and 
Bloor, Gerrard and Logan. Telephone 
Gerrard three-nine. Write 4 Fatiview 
•boulevard. Assembly, June 30th, Yonge

in
BUYERS :r<i.SnKS,”.,"S ,5‘ „V»?r

« asf.> *”• » »>
b8^feberrie8_76c t0 Per six-quart

P^raP«»—Canadian English hothouse, $1

Grapefruit—California, $6 per case. 
Lemons—California. $8 to $860 ner case; Verdun, $g to $8.50 per cast P

pe?rca»ee8~Lat6 VaIencla*- *® to $6.50
Peaches—Georgia, $4 to $5

£S 7i\V. c“ - “ “ “
=*»•

per dozen bunches.
Strawberrle 
Toma toe

B

MTS, RYE, MRLEY
Carlots only.

HOGG &IŸTLE, Ltd.
^ 1809 ROYAL BANK BLDG.

I
L

Electric Wiring and fixtures.
SPECIAL prices on alaetrleal flxtuTas 

and wiring. Art Electric. 807 Yonge.
f WHOLESALE ONLY? 

GRAIN AND SEEDS.
per six- 
per four-Herbalists.n

WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.
lver-s ASTHMaRINE prevents asth- 
ma, pneumonia, breatnlessnese, -by

to 30c

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

'ii E10c to l$c per box 
Texas, $5.50 per six-basket.

rinatî’ if2 1° Î2,2® per four-basket crate: 
domestic hothouse. No. l’s, 36c per lb.; 
No. 2’s, 25c to 30c per lb.

W atermelons—75c to $1.25 each.
--------- A .... Wholesale Vegetables.

Strawberries.—The heetvy supply of a rL°^ff3^one^ ,in’ ..
strawberries in the morning yesterday U-qiîart ^baskeri”^ *1,25 to 21-75t>er

was much greater than the demand, caus- Beans—New, wax and
ins prices to weaken materially. There bumper.
were a few sold at 18c per box. the bulk dozen bunchlé• 12c—n10. 5®c per
of the good ones 'going at lw per oox, laize crate 68’ lmportedi W.oO to $4 per 
with medium ctoe.ng at 13c, and poor Bru***i. 
ones as low as 10c per box. The aller- Cabbage—*n' 
noon shipments, however, were lighter, smaller crate tz °’ *.2'°8 per
and soon cleared out at lie to lie per dian 32 to SIklaJ?? prate: Cana-
box. v f'aîi *1 40 per bushel hamper. $4,5(1

Cherries came in rqpre freely, some Carrôtï-$3 ^er^hnmocr 
choice black ones selling as high as $2.25 Cucumbers—

su9»n.*s&"ssfesuK % ,&32i.‘ts£$rr\s *

s 6“k*1' ■“ *°u" Ear
White & Co., Ltd., had three cars of Lettuce__Leaf 2Or ♦„ tiw. j

Mississippi tomatoes, selling at $2.25 per Canadian teM 30r to l<Sk-3^ ^ d08cn: 
four-basket crate; a car ot Valencia Sr- ton head M to 2 n^dP,.dCase: B°8" 
anges at $6 per case; strawberries at 10c OnlonL-Fexas^Be^nudls $5 50 
to 18c per box; hothouse cucumbers at #31crate- Louisiana* tx Per 11-quart basket for No. l’s, and *2 Cal tornifn ito ner^no” it..90'lb’ 8ack: 
for No. 2’s; hothouse tomatoes at 25c to Farsnlpa-None ln. h '
30c per lb.; green peas at 75c to #1 per Feas—Green 35 25 ner ha*»-. *.
urquert basket; asparagus at *1 to $1.75 grown, 75c to’ 31 25 Der^ll^^r'hh°îT0*' 
per il-quart basket; sour cherries at 50c Pepper^Ltireen $l ner ,"lT ^,„^a1ket 
to $1 per six-quart; sweets at $3 per 11- ket; sweetgreen 31 25 to v'xn bas" 
quart, and $1 to $1.25 per six-quarti pars- quart basket ’ t0 *1’50
ley at $1 per dozen- gooseberries at 75c Potatoes—Ontarios almost
per six-quart and $1.50 per 11-quart. Imported, new No l'» rtn J, fbe:

Jos. Bamford & Sons had a car of Call- hhlj graded No 2’s" Sfi n»r'hhi 1 ^ per 
fomla lemons selling at $7.75. to $8.50 per No. 2X%5 per bbl *’no P”s b$s"ner<hli’fry 
case; strawberries at 13c to 15c per box; Parsley-Hometown 75c* toH Lr 
sour cherries at 7»c to $1 per six-quart; 11-quart oasket . 7 c to $l per
Leamington cabbage at $2 to $2.25 per Radisnes—20c to 35c per dor
bushel hamper; No. 1 Red Star new pota- Spinach—Domestic 40c to 60c bunche8-
toes at $7.v0 per bbl.; machine graded, Turnips-None In
No. 2’s, at $6 per bbl. _

The Union Fruit & Produce, Limited, HIDES AND worn
had a car of watermelons, selling at S5c AnlD WOOL
to $1 each; No. 1 new potatoes at $7.50 A . . „
to $7.75 per bbl.; strawberries at 13c to v, pf,C8S de^,vered *n 
18c per box; tomatoes at $2.25 per four- ri. n, Hallam:
basket crate. * ,1<2lty.Hides—City butcher hides, green.

Maneer-Webb had strawberries selling rL- VÎf? 2!?i. ca^ekins, green, flats,
at 10c to 15c per box; sour cherries at $1 ’ eaI ,*' pjJ8q' .h°r8eh,ile8’ cily take-
per six-quart basket; hothouse tomatoes <kins a^d shiaVnnva TSr’L ‘Si ,4; lamb 
at 25c to 35c per lb.; green peas at $1 per Country Markets - Vm « .
11-quart basket; watermelons at $1.25 ( Ured 28r in 8|9r. »*et »h 558, nat,
each; tomatoes at $2.25 per four-basket eon and bob calf $“to234■ hnJ,CjhMa" 
crate; beans at $3.75 per hamper; cucum- countrv take-off No 1 111 
bars at $3.50 per hamper. / $io to" $11 ; No 1 sheen skin J « ’ »2’
aeMlna- aï”* *7SrUlt C°' ^ a oar oranS«8 *4: horsehair, farmers' stock 3bc*‘to°32c 
selling at $o.76 per case; a car of water- Tallow—City rendered solids in ba"5’
melons, selling at $1 to $1.25 each; pine- rels, 11c to 13c; country solids', in bar-

\ apples at $7.50 to $8 per case; hothouse tels. No. 1, lie to 12c; cakes, No 1 l^e
tomatoes at 25c to ,30c per lb.; Cal. plums to 13c. ’ I“c
at $2.75 to $3.25; apricots at *2.75 to *3, Wool—Unwashed fleece wool as to
and peaches at $2 per crate; Leamington Quality, fine, 43c to 60c. 
cabbage at $2 per hamper. fine, 65c to 75c.

Stronaeh & Sons had a car Of Red Star 
potatoes, selling at $7.60 per bbl.; straw
berries at 12c to 16c per box; soiir cher
ries at 60c to $1 per six-quart basket; 
blacks at $1.50 to $2.25 per six-quart; to
matoes at $2.25 per four-basket crate.

H. J. Ash had strawberries selling at 
13c to 16c per box; hothouse tomatoes at 
30c per lb.; green peas at 75c per 11-quart 
basket; cabbage at $4 per crate- Texas 
onions at $5 per crate; gooseberries at 
lie per box.

116 College A. A. McKinnon had a car of tomatoes 
selling at $2 to $2.25 per four-basket 
crate; new potatoes at $7.50 per bbl. for 
No. l’s; $5.75 per bbl. for graded No. 2’s, 
and $5 per bbl. for ordinary No. 2’s; 
peaches at $3.75 per six-basket crate.

D. Spence had strawberries selling at 
lOclto 17c per box; sweet cherree at $1 
to $1.25 per six-quart; sours at $1 per 
six-quaft; green peas at 75c to $1 per 11- 
quart basket; peaches at $3.50 to $4 per 
six-basket crate: lemons at $8.50 per case.

The Ontario Produce Co. had a car of 
No. 1 potatoes, selling at $7.50 to $7.75 
per bbl.; No. 2'e at $5 per bbl.; a car of 
Blue Goose brand oranges at $6.50 per 
case, and grapefruit at $5.50 to $6 per 
case; a car of watermelons at $1 to $1.25 
each; strawberries at 12c to 16c per box.

Peters, Duncan, Ltd., had a car water
melons. selling at $1 to $1.25 each; a car 
of green and wax beans at $4 per ham
per; a oar of cantaloupes at $5.50 for 
standards and $2.25 for flats; strawberries 
at 13c to 15c peï- box.

W. J. McCart Co., Ltd., had a car of 
Mississippi tomatoes, selling at $2.25 per 
four-basket crate; Verdilli lemons at $8.60 
per case: No. 1 new potatoes at $7.50 to 
$8 per bbl.; cantaloupes at $5.50 to $6 per 
standard case; gooseberries at $1.25 to 
$1.50 per 11-quart basket, and 75c per six- 
quart; strawberries at 15c to 18c per box.

, , Wholesale Frulta.
Apples—None in. /

crate"*6048—^al., $3 to $4 per 4-basket 

Banan

It
hogs

SUMMERO

Lumber.

C«S1* ciîîr HSg:
Ueorge Kathbonet Limited. Northcote

Will Now Be Permanently Exiled, 
But Resumes His Occupation 

of Sawing - Logs
green, $4 per

.* Legal Cards. Rhys D. Fairbaim of Toronto 
On Canadian Trade Commission

ANo^AMPMB^AonB*œrng80Ue,t0r'

phone Main 3631,
Ajnerongen, June 26.—News of Ger

many’s decision to accept the peace 
terms, including the clause providing

bsS.“AS. „ssr;
commissioner on the «CanasUan trade Monday evenln*- Exactly
commission inzfrjace of C B Me emperor was affected
Naught, who resigned several weeks w ^ tidl"*8 /ann.ot ba ascertained, 
ago. The new commissioner who ha. but the attitude of members 01 
been associated ,with th* rn**,«,i° ^as party SNvea rise to the belief mL 
for sometime lsI„atlvZ«?Bowmi0n new“ was a considerable shock 
vlUe, OnL, was educated at Tw ^hen the Associated Press corres- 
CanadaCollege and organized the^R^ a°n,den* tflked with attendants they 
Fairbalrn Company of Toronto w« h.j declared the news .was already known 
been associated wtih many DlibMc *“ at lh,e caBi *r They made the most 
tlvities in Toronto. y P bIlc ac‘ «cathlng criticism of the German na-

tional assembly for Its action. Evi
dently they had held to the hope that ^ 
some way would be found for the for
mer emperor to return to Germany.
Now however, it apparently Is re
al.zed that he Is exiled forever from 
his country. ’

The former monarch

Tele-

MACKENZIE A CORDON, Barristers. 
Bunding?’ 86TBay t<etreeLIler*4 ^

1

Suckling & Co. 1, 880 lbs., 
1, 1410 lbs„ )

XLive Birds

"•SŒ’szr'W tt* r„?r*;i;v
Phone Adelaide 2573.

20 and 22 Wellington St. West, Toronto.
We arc instructed by

CHAS. BONNICK, Trustee
to offer for sale by Public Auction, en bloc, 
at our wareroom, 20 WelVJnxton street west, 
at 2 p.m.,

Wednesday; jcly t, m».
The stock belonging to. the Estate of

DUPLEX SHOE CO.,
1479 Yongr Street, Toronto,

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers 
Fixtures .........................

$5.60 per f hie 
t the

Lost. per
50 springFOUND—Boston bull. Call between 6

and 7, 56 Sherman avenue.

Medical.
.$2,976.97 
. 608.60 Invite Cot Hugh Clark, M.P.,

To Be Guest of Honor at Toledo
Ofc. REEVE, diseases of skin, stomach, 

ü»V=edrit,onnerVü Cariton* street. per six-
_ 43,486.67

TERMS—One-quarter cash. 10 per cent, 
at time of sale; balance in two and four 
months, secured to the satisfaction of 

____________ Trustee.

SPARE PARTS — We are the original on the premises and Inventory at
■Pare part people, and we carry the m c ot Tl'u*‘e*. « Wellington East,
largest stock of slightly used 
parts in Canada; magnetos, coils, car- 
buretors gears of all kinds; timkau 
and ball bearings, all sizes; crank 
cases- crank shafts, cylinders, pistons 

I end, rlngfe connecting rods, radiators, 
i springs, axles and wheels. Presto 

tanks, storage Datteries. Shaw’s Auto
_^aeetf*Jimotion Tisu 923'm Du,,ertn 

BARGAIN — Overland, five-passenger;
electric starter and lights; good, reli- 

. able car; only six hundred; would ex
change for smaller car. 195 Victoria 
street.

Motor Cars and Accessories. Ottawa, June 25.—Col. Hugh Clark, 
M.P., parliamentary secretary, has 
been invited to be the Canadian guest
Slubhm°a ^led0 Commerce
Liub to a three days’ cruise on Lake
Huron calling at Owen Sound an!

r^r1.„r,rrxc,1.rs;i
ousiness men will be on board rvu 
at Toledo* n,8rht t0 -,otn"the Party

, resumed his
customary logs, sawing at the usual 
hour:X

per case.

Defeat Cousineau in Quebec;
Once Conservative Leader

auto

: Toronto, furnished
Montreal. June 25.—Late election re

turns received today show that Louie 
Cousineau, at one time leader of the 
Conservative opposition at Quebec 
^a®. d«fea4Gd ,in Labelle by Honoré 
Achin by 720 to the provincial elec
tion held on Monday. First report» 
conceded Mr. Cousineau’» elections 
The standing In the new house Is now: 
Liberals, 76; Conservatives, 5; labor 1.

Find Silver Worth $21,000
At Cobalt, Ticketed TorontoTHE SOLDIERS' AID 

COMMISSION t1
CtfbaJt, OnL. June 25__ Silver bul-

ore to art estimated value 
ot $@1^00 were found recked in k»-.

?T£,;rz sr* “r=w>to,rsi

Italian, was arrested by 
Inspector Howell on a charge of hav-
SS-E u ta hiVioseemlon.

18 under remand until Sat-
the trunk the duplicate baggage 
«heefcand. a ticket for Toronto to hie

has been Incorporated by the Province of 
Ontario for the purpose of assisting: to 
reinstate discharged officers and men In 
civil life.

,$
Marriage licenses. ~

asking for subway
UNDER DETROIT RIVER

EMPLOYMENT.
We cordially invite the co-operation of 

the public in the important work of se- 
curing employment for soldiers who have 
been discharged from military service.

VOCATIONAL TRAINING
Classes for the vocational re-education 

of soldiers who have been so disabled 
as to prevent them from resuming their 
former occupations are provided free of 
cost, and in addition, the support of the 
soldier and his dependents is provided 
during the period of retraining and for 
one month after.

Further information as to courses may 
be obtained from W. W. Nlchol, Super
intendent of Education,
Street, Toronto.

TB \

Osteopathy. Washed wool,
i, Wi-ndeor, Ont.. June 25—Au inter

national memorial subway under the 
Detrott river, connecting Windsor and 
Detroit, is a possibility In the near 
future, according to Mayor Winter of 
Windsor, who today telegraphed the 
department of public works, Ottawa 
akktag that engineers be sent at 
ot look over the proposition.

.Mayor Winter also ha» taken the 
matter up with Washington and May
or Consens of Detroit, with a view to 
expediting the big schema

ECREMONT ACQUITTED. ’

OSTEOPATHIC and electric' trestment. 
Trained nurse. 261A College. Collegè

CHARGE TWO WITH
MURDER OF LAWRENCEPrinting.

St' ■p3!s ,r«î!.r
Phone. FKght by Lieut S. Graham

From Halifax to Grand Mere

Quebec, Que., June 23. — Plic-ht
yesterdav^nri GraIwn
yesterday afternoon at Grand Mere
5fLera flight from HiiU
fax In a hydroplane which will be 
u«defor forest patrol to QuebT

FLIGHT AGAIN DELAYED
St. John’», Nfld.. June 25——W*e«.o-

at”emto”I>ae!al5i t0day prevented any 
^®®Lp4 * flW by Vive-Admlreti 
ohtoe ilÆ* «andley-Page nra-
^ ItSL ^expecte t» ^

Ottawa, June 26.—Two arrests were 
made and. changes of muj-der laid im
mediately after the verdict of the cor
oner’» Jury Inquiring Into the death 
of Pte. James Lawrence of Toronto, 
who died as the result of a bullet 
wound received two weeks ago in a 
roadhouse on the Chelsea, road.

The Jurymen found that the evi
dence admitted points to George Dur
ant as the one who fired the shot 
that killed James Lawrence.

George Durant Is the husband of the 
woman who conducted the roadhouse. 
His wife Is also charged with murder.

;Tele
Office

Personal.
j SHIRTS R fe PAIRED like'

Church street.
new — 416

RELIEF FUND 
s for the assistance of sol- 

u , _ 'les in temporary distress will 
be thankfully received and acknowledged, 
and should be made payable to the order 
of the Commission.

Donati 
diers' fawen A man Git so he" 

CA!N’ NEBUH SEE NCfTHlM* 
|!/CEPN DE DEBIL WHUTS-

,N( YUH, he mighty ap'
T ^AKE POLKS THINK he
UES nach^'lly laks f

{LOOK at DE »EBIL EnnYHOw/I

Yri

Buffalo, N.T., June 25.—Among the* 
no bills returned today in the supreme 
court wa« one to the case of Arthur 
Ecremont, former member of parlia
ment, of Montreal, who was accused of' 
defrauding a Montreal contractor of 
$125,000 thru an alleged 
room swindle.

Ecremont said today after being 
cleared by the grand Jury that he 
would bring suit for damages, against 
his accusers. t

pro-
Head Office:

116 COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO. 
Telephone N. 7300.

Office Hours: 9 a.m.-10 p.m.; Satur. 
day, 5 p.m.

I■
V

fake poolW. D. MCPHERSON, K.C., M.P.P., 
J. WARWICK, Secretary811"™11’

' Butchers—4, 3960 lbs., at $14; 4 
lbs., at $9.75: 1. 820 lbs., at $13; ’l soo 
Jb*-> at $13; 2, 1430 lbs., at $13; 10,’ 7740 
lb*-, at $12.50: 1, 870 lbs., at $11.50- 2 
1360 lbs., at $10: 1. 1090 lbs., at $9
$9 1^*820' i?®0 Jb8"at *9: 1- 790 lbs., at
sii 8i20,,l^,’,wît ,7’60; 7- 1110 lbs., at 

i$8 50^' lf •J1®° lbe > at $11; 2, 1600 lbs., at

tag in Switzerland, Is In financial dlf- 31q3<?: 4’ ^Z1£lb8 - at $1060.16°°

«.r sLf « as ?. -R. T?*
1114c, 2o lambs. 300 hogs, 
prices. 2214c fed and 
weighed off.

George Rowntree (Harris

2730
CONSTANTINE HARD UP; 

WILHELM DOCKS SUPPLIES
/

Woodstock’s Housing Scheme 
Is Limited to TCif Buildings Paris, June 25.—Former King Con

stantine of Greece, who hae been liv-.4
a^

Special to The Toronto World.
Woodstock, June 25.—Not more than 

ten houses will be built' in Woodstock 
this year under the new housing act. 
'However, the council is of the opin
ion that this Is not a bad start, altho 

few appear to be very anxious to 
‘take advantage of the plan 
Plans have been secured and are 
available for present and future use 
and the local housing commission will 
remain on the Job to take care of any 
business, tiho all expense in 
tion with the commission will 
aifter July 1,

DUNN & LEVACK
Canada • Leading Live Stock Salesmen

ntog to Ae^aCTVeratiVe HhiPP*r* arc begta.

ment they can get is T-O-P M-A-R-K-E-T ~ advertiee-
customers. Co-operative shippers should

Acuities, according to advices from 
Geneva to Paris newspapers. Former 
Emperor William toad been supplying 
the former Greek ruler with funds, but 
this subsidy has been cut off. it is 
added that Constantine Is endeavor
ing to become reconciled with the 
present Greek government.

V at current 
watered, 2214c

k „ ™wmree (Harris Abattoir)
75 butcher steers and heifers. 

$1260 to $13.86; cows, $9.60 
bulle, $9.50 to $12.
ÜfajJŒSZ K and^helferi!

,C5°W8’ 310 10 «1.46: can-

*il

w
to $11A0;

as yet.

PETERHOF OCCUPIED-

_ . -714c per lb.
Cantaloupes—Standards, $6 per case.

to *5'60 per base; flats, $2.28 
to $2.40 per case.

Cherries—California, $4 to

Helsingfors, J-une 25—«Russian volun
teer white guardsconn de

cease EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

past Bufalo, Junef 26-Cattle — Re
ceipts, 10»; steady to easier.

P-R-I-C-Rfl for their 
patronize this firm.

_ . have occupied
Peterhof, 19 miles from Petrograd, 

$4.50 per -according to a report received here.
6‘

r
/
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TORONTO I8LAMD DELIVERY.

Ward « Island Till resume on -May 1st. 
An early and efficient service Is «•- 
sured. Orders telephoned to Main 6308 
will recelvé prompt attention.

Strawberries, Tomatoes
New Potatoes, Cucumbers, Watermelons

The Union Fruit & Produce, Ltd. FRUIT MARKET. 
MAIN 1996—0613.

CORRESPONDENTS
WANTED

The editor of The Toronto 
Sunday World desires to get 
in communication with news
paper correspondents in the 
counties ot Peel, Wellington, 
Hal ton. Simooe, York, Mue- 
koka. Grey, Ontario, Dunham, 
^nd the Niagara Peninsula.

Address your applications to 
The Editor, Sunday World, 
Toronto.
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I Record of Yesterday’s Markets▲ a
■

K1

^jolarine.? ils TORONTO STOCKS.X,
Dom. Bank ..202 202 200 200%
Dom. Can. ...52 52 52 52
do. pref. ... 01 il m 91 

Dom. Iron ... 67*4 6714 «7 *7
Detroit U. ...108 108 168 108
Mackay ..... 78% 75% 78% 78%
Maple L. ,..’,,131 167* Ml 187 
do. prof ... 106% 106% 106%' 106%

Merch. Bk. ..198 198 168 198
Nlplaetng ..12.00 12.00 12.00 12.00 
Royal Bank. .216 216 216 216
Spanish «. ... 85
Si S. prof.......
Steel of Can,,
Tooke ...............
Tor. Rail» ... 41 41 41 41
War I*. 1925.100% 100% 100% 100%
War I*. 1981.100% 100*4 100*4 100*4 8100
War L, 1637.100% 101% 100% 101% 310,600 
Vie. L., 1922.101*4 101*4 101% 101*4 |i son 
Vic. L„ 1923.101*4 101% 101*4 101% 363.450 
Vic. L„ 1937.103 103 103 103 <160
Vic. U. 1933.106% 105%106% 105% 34,160 
Vic. L., 1937.106% 107 106*4 107

1 210
26Asked. Bid.1 Atlantic Sugar com.....

do. preferred .........,....
Barcelona ................................
Brasilian T., L. A P...........
B. C. Fishing......... ,1............
Bell Telephone ...................
Burt F. N. common............... 95

do. preferred .........
Canada Cement com,

. do. preferred ....
Can. St. Unes com..

do. preferred .........
Can. Gen. Electric ..
Can. Loco, common..
Canadian Salt ......................
City Dairy common......

do. preferred ....
Cons. Smelters ....
Consumers' Gas ....

.. „ Crows Nest ...............
ina/t fine matter was now under con- Come........................
sidération. Dominion Canners ....

The house then went Into commit- £ref,erVed .........
tee for further consideration of the R?ra; ,8teeL Çorp...........
soldiers' settlement bill. Telegraph .
inter or eamend°n °Vh6 m1nlater of th« Mackay 'common T.
!hLerh?u am®"dments were Inserted In do. preferred ...........

! the blla making special provision for M^P1® Leaf
B.vv __. . . ... —rsettlement on small holdings of hl'nd do. preferred ...........b, designed .0 kill its vital clause, imen or *mcn otherwise seriously In* ^Monarch common .........

majority being 29. «Paçltated; providing that flying men N À»»ffe^rred .............
Estimates voted before the house f'' ’8te£ lr| EnK>and and who did not NdoSt preferred m" " " "

doîfàrinC Udei the lwenty-flve million bm „f^g^d,/,hould, con?® under the do v.T. rommon.'.’.’j
dollars ,coveting the soldier land , ’ and Providing also that the loan N. S. Steel com...............
settlement scheme for the current u a,„m?n who owns his own land Pacific Burt com...............
«seal year, and upwards of three mil- be increased from 32500 to 2îîLmailî common ...........
lion dollars for Dominion land. . I *8600. Porto Rico Ry. com....
Parka Dominion lands and The committee reported the bill t. H" & P.........

Ighen introduced a bill to ch "ow stands for third reading. ’ Bussell M-C.^rnhwii.'!!;:: 80 
amend the Judges act. The bill will T?ke UP Pansions Bill. do. preferred .

• increase the salarie» of county Judges ” ith the unanimous consent of the Sa,w>'er - Massey
from 33000 to $4000. King’s bench house-Hon. N. W. Rowell then moved =d<L<.,?r^erred •
Judges of the western provinces and a|n'ne*0'^,lon_t°1 Proceed with the pen- ^ piriZd""1 

,„.Nova Sc°tia and New Brunswick Bl.°?a bm- Th,s bill. Mr. Rowell ex- Steel of cltïïÂ» AAm ' ~ii„
e-ill receive an Increase of 31000 wher- f‘a wouId g„,ve legislative effect do. preferred ................ 314

1 ever that is necessary to place them 1° report of the committee on Took® Bros, com
on a level with Judges of correspond- pe£ï onJÜ' , Toronto Railway ......,Z.'. '«
ing rank In Ontario and Quebec The' The house received with signs of Trethewey .....
bill will further provide for an addi- approvaf the minister's statement in Twh^n?.common
tional Judge for the exchequer court. !uP aî^!!o" of the increased allowance. wTnnl^ iuihvav ....... «
_ Col. Bruce’s Report lbal b“ be®n raad® for the personal -W*y ...............  46
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux drew the 8 I<? ell8, !vho have been per- commerce

attention of the prime minister to the ^ dlsabled; In this case the Dominion ...’.
fact that extracts from the report of h , beçn increase dfrom 3800 Hamilton .........
Colonel Bruce on medical conditions h .r ?g tbe Penslon for a sol, Imperial.........
overseas had appeared In the press fht WJy incapacitated. including Montreal • •• r..............215
end were being published In bo^ war, bo»us provided by the bill & 8™tla  .............~...........
form. In view of This he askM iMhe he'sum VouV he* marrled fflan 2SSud\.V.
government would table the Bruce re- { statement4 h® , , . Toronto .....
port. ' 11,. , by ,the minister that Union, xr. ..

~JS2 STMKf s
szsssxurjzssjs ssmsssbF1Ms ertLSSt «F™" -E » ̂

would be considered. th. »aCC°?nt ln,connection with Landed Banking ...
Third reading was given to the bill awarding of pensions. London & Canadian

to amend thb Canada^ShTppTng act Th Pu‘ "«rvirf. on Parity.

The act to amend the militia act The mlnlste/ fully explained the re- do. 20 p.c. paid ”
then came up for third reading. Mr. commendations of the committee to H®*1 Estate ..........
Robb moved an amendment that the *?ake provision whereby pensions of Toronto Gen. Trusts
bill «should be referred back to the d®P®ndents of allied reservists domi- Toronto Mortgage ...............
committee for the purpose of striking cii®d In Canada at the beginning of the Bonds— * 
out clause 1, providing for increasing ^aril»”d *t » residents of this country Ames '- Holden *

Permanent force of Canada from "°,u1,d b® P’fced on a parity with Ca- Atlantic Sug” .7.””
6,000 to 10,000. A division on the ,,ad*an pens.ons. Canada Bread
amendment resulted in its defeat by a ®p,ylng to a question by Mr. Me- Can- Steamship Lines.7.7.’. "95 
majority of 29. Master, the minister stated that the Can' Locomotive ....

The- bill then received third read- c°mmittee had decided that it could nmSifJi î JT' Co...........
not take similar action in regard to Sim^ner8 —
serAne0hinXenFriS Canada ttns . .’7.7.7.;
serve in the French army. Porto Rico Rye........... ..

Province of Ontario. !
Quebec L.. H. A P..
Rio Janeiro, 1st .........
Bao Paulo ......... ..
Spanish River ,r...
Steel Co. of Canada..

Loans—
War Loan. 1925 .........
War Loan, 1931 .........
War Loan. 1937 .........
Victory Loan, 1922 ...
Victory Loan, 1927 ...
Victory Loan, 1937 ...
Victory Loan, 1923 ...
Victory Loan, 1933 ...

46 45 105.. 101 / 100% 
•. 10 9*4
.. 69% 69%
.. 64

10 y Makes a dood ear better\
7 1

SHIP IT DIRECT TO US
Our Prices Are Highest—Let Us Prove It.

?®lor® *®1UD* your w°ol to anyone, write to us for prices, tetilng 
how many fleeces you have and breed of sheep clipped from * 
Address as follows:

5053 5117*4
-

100
3.... 70 69

v»- •’ 101
...........y50*4 49%3 .36 35 35

84*4 84*4 84% 84%
73 73 78% 72%
40 40 40 40

60 I15ti 76 rI 60
t1 HALLAM BUILDING, 

TORONTO,
26m :: ill* 7614i 11,000

:s< 60. *:
94 mu::::::: «I: It. 28: ' ' 148

COMMONS AIMS TO 
END SESSION JULY 5

53
....ll.oo jpK /13.60

52 34.86051
90
67 • 66%

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.
Gold-

Apex ..... ............
Baldwin.................
Davidson ... ...
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ....
Dome Mines ....
Dome Consolidated 
Gold Reef 
HolUnger Con. . 
inspiration 
KeKora
Kirkland Lake ............. 7
Lake Shore ............
McIntyre j..........
Moneta.............. ;. ;..........
Newray Mines ..........
Porc. V. & N. T...............
Porcupine Crown ...........
Porcupine Imperial, ...........
Poreuplne Tisdale j.,’.J...

72»? Preston .....................
I Schumacher Gold 
Teck-Hughes . .
Thompeon-Kriat .,
West Dome Con..
Wasaplka..............

Silver—
Adanac ......................
Bailey ...... .....
Beaver .......................
Chambers-Ferland 
Coniagas ... .....
Crown Reserve
Foster ..............
Gifford ................. ..
Croat Northern ". .' .* i
Hargrave . ......................
La Rose ............................
McKmley-Darragh
Mining Corp. i......
Nlplsslng............
Ophir ....................
Peterson Lake 
Right of Way .
Silver Leaf ....
Timiekaming ...
Trethewey ... ,
Wettlaufer ..........
lork, Ont.......................

Miscellaneous—
Ko^Jtwood Oil..............

n »b
30 2S s79 78 Ask. Bid.

(Continued Prom Page 1). . 68 67 3%com 168 39 30ioi.... 107
77 -9Ô%

62*4 !!* I “ I EI 60 33*4 33the government 90 22 20In :o 13.50
30 3*n% 6 4% 4*4
83 ..6.65 6.62... 29 i"24 12. 10*4
94*4 16

44igg
55

26 42
I19 »3*4 92% ■O-

s183 182.. 12
.. 16

75 îbr i ■9 V1HZ*90 89 15 ",20 23 2^%65
34% 2*4 1%107 106 2*4 2*4

4*4 3%
2798*4 M..v<, 30

........... : %
■ 13%

98
43 Ifg iA

13
59 imperial tmnk thipt and 

tank train» convoying 
Importai product» from I 
rafincry to dUtribuHng 

•tat ion».

40 35
40
61 50

84 79
/42

7 44 
.. 13
..3.00 2.60

16%
4

204% 204 48*4 IÏ *201 200 10
.........164 183

200 199*4
273
215*4
214*4

34

, Bld links In Distribution

sSSassis'
heat or hard pr«Sr, Zn“P„‘"" °T ïum under high 
from escaping. Expel, carbon
ine ^ekntiimISp„hlrW HWhm*°TImperial PoUr- 
A. Mn one-h^f one inH f HeaY or ^Perial Polarine

and a halfgallo,! keg,, talfSSSbSJbSfi’'’ ***" 
Sold by good dealers everywhere.

6 :3 2%.
••• 4*4 3*4

3% ;I !f

SOME!.........  200 199 39 37 ■Î160 68*4 61
Loin. Trust, Etc 

Canada Landed ..
n1.80 1.60

11.75— 13.257145*4
173 y 170 IN-4% 4%

.... 13*4 13%145 3*4 3%
2%100,11 .. 33 

.. 40 Largest37139 38*4113 Crei198 • 3 | .... J156 t
150 7iiô 6*4

I 212ji
MontreSTANDARD SALES.

Open. High. Low. Cl. 

3*4 ..

132
in
previous d 
exchange 8 
ing gains I 
or two ind 
scored, ari 
decline in 
vlous last 1 
day’s pried 
for the d«U 
recently ad 

. and Ogllvld 
fc wins sold :
I 16%, a ned

900 shares] 
with the cl 
points.

Ogilvie li 
sales of d 

i shares of 8
2% points, 1 
at 36%, led 
end 2600 sM 
1% points fl 
the gain a] 
further advi 

< Total sala 
13305,120; d
i MONTR

• Î Sales.90 Gold- 
Apex .............
Davidson .. 62 
Dome Ext. . 33*4 . 
Dome Min.. 14.00 
Gold Reef . 
Inspiration.
Keora .

V
.90ti 1,000

1.700
11,500

94%J 61% ..83 33M

■
95 94 I20036 log io% J»% 10*4

Kirkland T v ^ * * S.000
Lake Shorn.’ 92 U "

iS SBS 1$ ” ■ ”« « S
BS3SB8 % z' ; :: E

àii5Slc- “» iMi thl ÎSS

: :: ::
SSS 1 -j, ys
McKIn.-Dar.. 62 * ’ “ ' * 7.500
Nlplsslng .12.10

Ttmu^] jp 3 4EMiscellaneous__ * 4.100
Rockw'd Oil. 6 i
Vacuum Gas 24% 25 24*4 ->

Total sales—17L700. * “

Ing. r 16
93Third reading was given to the act 

to amend the b usines* profits war 
tax act, and also to the bill to amend 
tha income war tax act. Second read
ing was given to the bill to amend the 
customs tariff act.

Conference With Sénats.
Hon. J. D. Reid informed the house 

that the conference between members 
of the commons and senate o'ri the 
railway bill had been held.

94 52*4
80
83iMi Canadian National Holiday Special 

From Muikeka.
For the accommodation of Muekoka 

passengers, the Canadian Nations:! 
Railways will run special train from 
Parry Bound tq Toronto, on Tuesday, 
July 1, leaving Parry Sound 4.30 p.m., 
arriving Toronto 10.30 p.m. This train 
will have dining and parlor cars, and 
make the same stops as the popular 
Sunday night train from Muskoka. For 
tickets and all Information* apply cltv
US toSS” E“‘K"» i~v ."d

70 K7
it 87

80
30ill ; i

I
99*4

. 100% 

. 101 

. 102 
• 101% 
. 104 
. 117 
• 101% 
• 106%

TORONTO SALES.

100%
100%
101%
101%
103*4
106%
101%

I:4i!wi a « DEMAND IS ACTIVE
É FORPETERSONLAKE

Reading ......... 88*4 ... 87% 87%Rep Steel ;.. 88*4 89 88% 89^
R. Dutch N.Y.lll 111% lio ...
Sinclair °H .. 61% 631T 60% 61 
gou]h- Pac. . .107% 107% 106% . .. 13 500.
South. Ry. .. 29*4 29% 29*4 -29*4 l’oon 
Studebaker . .102% 104% 100% 102% ijoo
Texas Co. ...267% 268 265 268 1 900

iTejasPsc. .. 62% ... 60*4 60% 14 COO
fob. Prod. . ..106% 108% 106%’ 1 , snnu. cigar St. .164*4 167% 164% i«5% 4,.!°°
Union Pa.c. ..134 134 133 133*4

,<?®ho,-148<4 151 148*4 149
L.8. Food Pr. 80 80% 79% ...
U. S. Rubber. 127% 128 125 136*4 ll SOO
Ltah Cop......... 87*4 89 87*4 88
W estlnghouse. 56% 66% 56*4 66% 1800
w»jy«-°ver.. 35<4 36*4 35 ... - 3,800

Total sales for day, 923,900 shares.
Bonds, 37,527.000.

The man-Ü f f®ers of the committee from the sen- 
*/te had agreed to recommend to that 
body the passage of clause 325 
respecting the power of the railway 
commission with regard to rates. It, 
however, refused to accept the amend
ments of the commons to clauses 374 
and 376, respecting the powers 
companies’ and the erection of poles 
®na lines.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux asked what
of ih«Ve,ïln^Lt, pTp.0Md t0 d0 in view 
of the deadlock between the senate

on th1a important bill.
The minister of railway»

BOARD OF TRADE r
sen
5n105

/
rffl No. 1 northern. 32.24*4.

No. 2 northern, 32.71%.
No. 3 northern. 32.17%.
No. 4 wheat. 32.11.
No.t02bGWat,77%c. 8t°re’ Ft WI,Uam)- 

§o.tr! 75«°-

Btora’Ft w'",em)-
No 4 C.W.. 31.23%.

Amsriçan Corn <Track, Toronto). 1
No. 3 yellow, nominal.
No. 4 yellow, nominal. *

Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out*
No. 3 white, 77c to 80c.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Pointa 1
According to Freights). ]

S°' 1 wi|lter- P*r car lot. 32.14 to 32 20 
Nn I w, n,ter’ per car *°t. 32.11 to 32.19. 1
No. 3 winter, per car lot, 32.07 to 32 IS 
No. 1 spring, per car lot, 32.09 to 33.17.

te issz sssf st gs s uti
■s?,?,4?wg
Buckwheat (mcco. a„.Wl t0 Freights Out#

No. 2. nominal.

nc. (2Ar';8,.to Fr"ohu out8id*>' -

Two-Point Advance Mad 
Heavy Trading—W a sa pika 

Very Scarce.

. „ Op- High. Low. Cl.
Ajnes-H. pi*... 94% 94% 94% 9444 
AU. Siyar pr. 99% 99% 99% 99%

In police court yesterda.v niAminr d it f»183%1S4 183% 184

SSW" “ r-n ««witesrrr.-.i.SH'SS S» 85 ,J8

_______________ ‘Con. Smelt.^28 28 gg 2g

Builders of Canadian 
Prosperity and Progress

e on2.700
6,800Sales.SHIRKER UNDER M.S.A. Montreal, 

newed strei 
kots, cash i 
a furtherd 
but the d< 
very limite 
and bueine 
extra No. 1 
el, ex-store 
No. 1 feed 
and No; 2 
3 white, to 

The mark 
and 2c per 
tarlo being 
31.41, to an 

Oats—Exi 
Flour—N

106
r’i t 55

50 MONTREAL STOCKS.
Peterson Lake fairly dominated the 

1.200 mini"* market yesterday, transactions 
7.600 in th‘a issue running to 50,000 shares 
6.800 and bringing about an advande of two 

points to 13%. it appears as tho thi* 
t~y ha®’ turned the corner, now 
that the management is working in har- 
mony and tile ownership of valuable 
u.!Thi_iS\been. decided in its favor by 
I*® ld*h«,t court at the land, 
protore have Just returned from a trip 
to the property, and the buying yestei- 
dfy inspirad by the favorable Aspect 
of affairs at the mine. It is Estimated
iSeStm» ?hartMrs thît the Judgment re
specting the slimes has given an Immc-
»!fîite#halue 01 at leaet 20c to the shards, 
and the movement now begun may be 
earned considerably farther.^ X

isssSSK wïïjiïï ““ «,¥■

‘nslV scarce, 2600 shares coming out at n Manitoba Flour.uratbfdhi*h record prlc«’ with^hat tig- OntarfeFr«u8t??da.rd' ,U' Toronto.
,ro bld 7°r more and 84 asked. Mein- F'our (In Jute Bags, Prompt
tyre at 31-83 was up a point, and Po-cu- n Shipment),
pin® Crown at 30 was also a point hieh- xr—1verr?m5nt standard. 310.50 te $1.71.
with^lDi 800me 8md *14' a® compared MWeed ?1n7u Toronto-

10 I Tuesday. 'Phere were fd CCar Lots, Delivered, Montreal
— loeees ln Dome Extension at r,—a ^Te|flhts. Bags Included).
------ 33X^?,vld*on at 61%, Lake Shore at «• l^,—P£,r ton' *i0 to $42.

and West Dome at 13%. at Mh<'itf~Per ton, $42 to $44,
In the Cobalts* Nlplssing was firm nt °00d lef.d flour—Pei bag, »^.90.

$12.10. McKinley-Daîragh^ Tt «2 and v , HaV (Track, Toronto).
Crown Reserve at 36 AdaLc a per î0"’ «° to $23.
•hade easier at 16% and nnh?^ «TaîizH Per ton, $18 to $19««Port of the dlscove^^f^new ve^n Car w,tr,w (Track, Toronto), 
on the Foster prompted lie IZ ’ £er ton' 110 to $11.
arounH 4. Vacuum Gas continued »tr«m£ w.n .F*riT,®r*’ Market, 
at 25. It is announced that an nrJnfl* IT?*] wheat—No. 2, $2.13 per bushel, 
sive campaign of well-sinking ls^fnder Oon««K 2* W-11 per bushel

ffWasaas iFiEF I
Buckwheat—Nominal.Æïyi»*:
Buckwheat—Nominal.

Suppled by Heron & Go.

car pfd. ... 98
Crmlmr*8 ’ * 25* 28% '28% 28%
Cement ... 69 69% 69 69%
T”k® .... 40 43 40 43

B^.i b » b
. d.°- .. Pfd. 84% 84% 84*4 84%
’étroit ... 167 107% 107 107%
Banks^-’ ’ % 52 61 % 62

fontreal . . 217 
I Commerce . 203 

Novo. Scotia 275
Royal ...........216
Merchants ..193

replied

145
3.935
2,665do.r;>

180§ an
\ ti 235

838
The di-435 UNLISTED- STOCKS. 

Supplied by Heron Sc Co.
190 , *11.10.

Rolled eaj 
Bran—$42 
Hay—No.

I 30
2,052

S40m Abitibi Power common..... 81
do. preferred ............... .. 10s

BromptOn common ........ ng4
Black Lake com....

do. preferred ... 
do. income bonds 

Carriage Fact, com.
Dominion Glass ....

1" Macdonald Co.. 4.. .
Z1 do. preferred t..,

North Am, P. & P..
Stel & Rat 

do. preferred ....
do. bonds ...........

T . _ , . , Volcanic Gas & Oil............. 82
p. Blckell Sc Co. report fluctuations I Western Assurance com... 13%

on the New York Stock Exchange y ester-1------------ .. ..
day, with total sales as follows : 
am. rh»i Op. High. Low. ci. Sales.
A«f Eiiït’ s.*.* «%

Ami <*t ÔÏÏ.’ ,61% 63% 60% III 4 So
Am. H * L.. 31% 31% 31% . * 4J00
do. prf. ., .124 ... 123% 123% 1700AXke*ÿ« 109*4 108% 109 3,’30Ô

A. Int. Corp! 106 »7% 106% iÔ7% !!!.'
Am. Linseed. 77 77 75 76 6,200

Urn. Iaico. . 84% 86 84%.." 2J00
Am I:.*, % ■ !5!4 ?2^ 79% 82% 8,200

Am. sugar . .132% .. ...... "in k

AO^Vi’m* I1?,144 100 ^ 2.100
A.\», & W.I, ,i75 177 17o 176 2 car
|aJi,«,lnL00-12n^ 104H 10214 10214 2.540
B fi ^ I214 'I' 48% 49% 17,500
S’ li?.............5?14 «ÎÎ4 86 86% 10,200
i». K.; T, ..... 27 27t£ 2?L 2744 1 jinnC.“ P* K. 8.UP!l82*t 3S^ 2714 2214 •

C- Leather ’.”l02% 103% 102 102%

c., r. i. & p. 27%
Chile Cop ... 25% 36% 25% '25%
Coro^1^. $;% 4714 4214 gl.»»

cMn8e s: 34 ÎÎ8 Ml 9°H 6:809 

Gen Elec! . 163^ 17% 1714 Î.ÔÔÔ
Gen. Motora::233% 236 230% 231% 1|ooÔ
Snr pr!.’: ^ ,7?% 97% li '™

G.N.O. otfs... 46 ... 45% 45% i inn
Inspir. Cop.... 59 61% 69 «0% ti’innInt. Nickel .. 31% 33% 31% 33 I'm
Int. Paper ... 65% 67% 66% 66% 6100
Kenn. Cop. ., 39 40% 38% 3914 e’100
Lehigh Val.... 63% 63% 63* 21%
Max. Motors.. 46 46% 46 4*2
Mer. Marine.. 48% 52* 48% 61% ..
do. pref. ...116% 117*4 116% Ue2 

Mex. Petrol.. 180% 182% 130* 181% ’’

„ ST?S.r..7.88 83 sa ü»
PHONE MAIN 5960. £uî uSl r'vï

Bld.
797 ' , Cheese—I 

Butter—C 
Egg»—gel 

1 No. 2 stock 
Potatoes- 

31.40.
. Dressed 1 
331.50. .

Lard—Pu: 
to 38%c.

150
10650

a «?385 7 6%261. ;■ a15 14
47 4224ill-%I 16

a: paving Stamps, 5 per cent, interest bearing UNTAXABLF c—,
by lhe foUowin* te

Adams Furniture Company.
Becklee, M. M.
Brock, W. R. * Co., Limited.
Canadian Rumely Co., Ltd.
Campbell Flour Mills.
Canada Owwing Gum Co., Ltd.
Clarke St Clarke, Ltd.
Crompton Corset Co., Ltd.
Davies, Wm. Oo„ Ltd.
De Luxe W. 8. Society.

Oeriach, Barklow Company.
Omfcard Heintzman Company.
Gibbons, 3. J„ Ltd.
Co«lon, Mac Kay Co., Ltd.
Goodyear Tire * Rubber Co.
Omirlay, Winter * Leeming.
Grand * Toy, Ltd. *
Gunn’s, Ltd.
Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd. J
HamUton Carhartt Cotton Mills.

SÆS 4,Co^- 
SSSISÏÏSV*"' se*d"
International Business Machines

20 89 53
ji.. v 30% 30%

75792MV «% ecom.. y: is
NO... 65NEW YORK STOCKS. S3

TLowndes Co., Ltd.
(Mail Printing Co.
“Mail * Empire.”
Matthews, Blackwell, Ltd.
Metropolitan Insurance Co.
MoCnekey Systems.
Municipal Abattoir.
Murmy-Kay Co.. Ltd.
Neilson. Wm., Limited.
Nisbet St Auld, Ltd.
Northway, John * Son.
Oak Hail.

, Otis-Fensom Elevator Co.
- ; Prest-O-Lite Co., Inc.

Palm Olive Co. of Canada.
Prudential Ins. Co.
£°.lph- Cl»1*. Stone/ Ltd.
Reid, A. T. Co.
Roger», Elias Co., Ltd.
Sherwin Williams Company.

• Co "

Steei * Radiation, Ltd.
Smith, John B. * Sons, Ltd.
The Evening Telegram.
Woolwopth, F. W. Company, Ltd

thl War ha* come to Canada a great 
lesson, the lesson that Saving is Power

p«t
^ 0„,.r^Dw!:iS"tlCUl,r* *ddre“ War Commltf.,

New Tori 
the Baltlm 
Journed thé 
out taking 1

81

*
'

p
?1,800 London,
unchanged.

New Tori 
a decline o

7,100

fff
\

s ON CHICAGO MARKET
I hi Ltd. I1 Hughes, Harcourt & Comvwnv 

Royal Bank building, received the fo!

toXhîe«rt5l0rn crdp reports, according 
verTUJ?06 current grain reports- Ire 
very spotty. Indicating a perfect cron intoraoeth^raIOm’’ and muddy’ weedy f^ids

^dTeceVrm^rafe* rCPOrted “ "*ht'

Oat» were affected by the
turo«Hand. after the opening turned strong. Crop
unfavorable character

/ 307

s

Cons.
Copper MineiCo.

;
Star."?■ ■'

It is quite probable that |'v 
-aside from the inside offi- I : 
cials, no brokerage house in I 
the country is equipped with ■ 1 
such exclusive information I

r.
400h action of 

weakness, 
news was of an

100

Pi
LIVERPOOL COTTON.

% iSvE’1 fU2oT4- II “ wc P°ssess regarding the
if

B
Y«It Is sufficiently 

Interesting te write fer.
»

Vs*t
regulation of wheat prices •I400

TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY.
Delivery of The Morning World e 

Hanlan’s Island Centre Island 
Ward', (.lend will reeume On Miy 
An early and efficient service li a. 
wred. Order» telephoned to Main 53M will receive prompt attention. 306

" 100

Wilson gramting him full 
authority to regulate, by license the
!^d°Che«tn b?portation of wheat
stabilizing* ^ PUrp0ee of

L. L. WINKELMAN & CO.
STOCK BROKERS. 

General Offices:

44 Broad Street, New York

4VG5
~*v— 43 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.

*206

À
1v - ‘H %

t'*'V /
■ $ /

* sX
( v

Money
to

Loan
On First.Mortgage at 
current rates upon im
proved and occupied 
city property.

Union Trust 
Company

Limited
■BAD OmCBl

Cor. Richmond asd Bay 
Street, Toronto.

Wlaalseg. Leadea (Bee.)

IMPERIAL
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PACE THIRTEEN

CHURCHILL t ■■ I

Safety for Savings i,

20MINING and MILLING -■

The Ch-rchUl^f,L^0‘VaPP^

^SsSsT"quOis® ^ ___

CO.K —; r'SB
►V • /■f'feW
- . * 1
?

UEW people are sufficient- 

ly alive to the need of 

carefully selecting a deposi
tory for their savings.

In transacting business with 

this Bank it should be 

membered that you are deal
ing with an institution that 
has gfbwn to be one of the 

great Banks of the world.

Ct^S

SHA-^

M

i

z
I.1
I

«■lei83$

't Mi I«<ü&' y-‘

re- ' !..Lieut.-Col. Clarence F. Smith. who 
has been elected a director of the 
Home Bank of Canada.

f 1

*
f

< CEMENT IS HIGHER: 
STEELS ARE EASIER

I
\

I

J. T. EASTWOODSfjanish' River at Highest 
Price in Years—War 

Loans Dull.
L & COMembers Standard Stock 

and Mining Exchange
• v>

24 KING ST. WEST *THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

t rr
No definite trend was apparent in the 

Toronto market yesterday, such 
sentative issues as the steel stocks and 
Brazilian moving narrowly, .while, on 
the other hand, Cement Was noticeably 
strong and Spanish Rtveg sold at the 
best price In years. There was littlc'in 
the course of New York stocks to give 
an Impetus to trading locally.

Dominion Iron, the only one of the 
steel issues to show a fair measure of 
activity, displayed early strength at 67% 
but weakened to 67, the net loss bslng 
'/*■ Steel cf Canada at 72% also showed 
a net decline of %. Brazilian yielded 
from 59% to 5914. Cement, after a firm 
opening at 69, advanced to 6914, the net 
gain being %. Spanish River at 3» 
compared with 3214 bid on Tuesday. 
Maple Leaf Milling was unaffected by 
the revelation» respecting profits made 
at the federal Investigation, and sold 
unchanged at 167. Toronto Railway at 
41 was stationary.

The war loans were'dull, the onlv 
brisk buying being in the Victory Loan 
of 1923, which sold y^ higher at 101%.

Don't Be Short'üriory Bonds H

How to 
Discriminate

U IJ»repre- ■

EVERY FRIDAY 
SINCE 1903

f V
3 Y

fCspUdl FtU C7> $15,000,000. Through dull times and good, when war 1 
conditions prevailed, or the markets 

I • boomed.", we have published regularly 
our Weekly Market Letter, covering thor- ,.t 
oughiy and comprehensively» leading and 
active

R*t$rvt Fund $1^,000,000. Ïfe,1 32a 1

ROBERT SIMPSON STOCK
IS SWIFTLY ABSORBED

Oils, Industrials, Mining -v 
and Curb Securities1 PcS i

IN MONTREAL MARKET No one Interested in the market, either 
as an investor dr speculator, should fail 
to place his name on our mailing list, to 
receive a copy of this full-of-value pub
lication.
Comparison will prove the unusual merit 

and reliability of the

Offer of Approximately 
Up In jingle

An interesting sidelight on the strength 
of the demand for high yielding invest
ments is afforded by the quickness with 
whlph the market absorbed the 
offering of approximately $500,000 of 
Robert Simpson Company Limited, 6 per 
cent, preference shares by 
syndicate composed of A. E. Ames &

■ÇomlnJon Securities Corpora- _ Earnings. Increase.
U°J. Limited, and Morrow and Jellett. Can. National Rye... $1,364,798 f$219.B09

The shares, which carry cumulative dl- <$• T. R................................. 1,170,444 5
vidends at 6 per cent, per annum, were C. P. R................................. 3,024,000
offered on Monday at 80, yielding 714 per — 
cent, and were all disposed of that day.
The avidity with wl<$ch the stock was 

.1î-ot surPrl*i"K In view of the . 
fact that the average net earnings avail
able for preferred dividends during the 
last five years have amounted to over 
?» Xf: ?ent- onJ.he Preference stock, and In 1919 to over 32 per eery. The offering 
was regarded as extraordinarily attract
ive, and an advancing market is already 
developing, the shares being now quoted 
°n the curb at 81%, to 82%.

elMVe? already listed on, the 
Ix>ndon Stock Evchattge and It is prob
able that they will be listed on the To
ronto Stock Exchange In the near future.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

P VERY trader and investor is entitled to and should demand 
l “ i perfect brokerage service. You should know the faefli- 
1 ties of your broker for the prompt, efficient and accurate hand- 
. ling of your interests.

' ;You should have prompt and accurate execution of your ordérs, 
quick delivery of certificates and immediate settlements when 
called for.

Paramount to all of these is 
i reports, such as are published weekly in

<600XX» Taken 
Day. I

Largest Advances for Day Are 
Credited to Stocks Not 

Recently Active.

X? 1 . iin-
f

recent STONEHAM
WEEKLY MARKET LETTER ,r
This week’s letter contains information.

l RAILWAY EARNINGS
A

Montreal, June 25.—With an expansion 
in business of some 4000 shares over the 
previous day, prices on the local stock 
exchange today continued to show impos
ing gains for the most paft, altho in one 
or two instances material declines were 
•cored, an instance being a 13%-polnt 
decline In Dominion Bridge from the pre
vious last sale earlier in the month. To- 

w“ at Par- The largest gains 
for the day were credited to stocks not 
r-CA*nÀ£,aftlvei.auch 38 Gtoodwlns, Tookes 
and Ogilvie. Nearly 300 shares of Good
wins sold at 15 to 17. with the close at 
I®;*, a net gain of four points, .and over 

of Tookes sold atJ4o to 43, 
points*1* Ck,e et 42^’ a net Biin of 6%

Ogilvie Jumped five points, to 266. on 
sales of only 35 Sflares. Nearly 4000 
5,/ar»8, a,panl81' River common sold up 

l,° a "ew h‘sh In recent years, 
llg the. fraction at the close, 

end 2600 shares of the preferred sold up 
if a new high, at 108. and held 

>, .ug at the close, with closing bid 
further advanced to 108%.

listed shares, 22,682; bonds, 
$30o,120; unlisted shares, 286.

MONTREAL. PRODUCE MARKET.

Earnings of Canadian railways for the 
third week of June :

a Toronto
on

VI Tintie Standard Federal Oil
Cons. Interstate Sinclair Oil
Eureka Croesus Home Oil Refining
Cash Boy Cons. Cjties Service
Magma Chief Continental Refin-
Nipissing Mines ing 
So. Amer. Gold General Asphajt 

Midwest Refining 
U. S. Steamships

#
information and analytical|6.090

175,00(1

tDecrease.
#I

WILLS’ Market DespatchMONEY AND EXCHANGE

Ldndon, June 25.—Money1,'^5% per cent" 
Discount rates: Short bills 3% per cent.; 
three-month bills, 3% per cent.

Any or All of 
These Books and 
“Weekèy Market 

Despatch”—FREE. 
Write for Them!

and Platinum 
West End Cons.

I

“ The Kind of News That Pays** Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.Glazeb ook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows:—

1 " I
(Estd. 1903.)

23 MELINDA STREET. TORONTO. -* 
41 Broad Street, New York.
Private Wire to New York.

"No Promotions."

This ie the service which I offer YOU—a service 
celled m its completeness, combined with brains of a statistical 
department second to none!

iBuyers. . Sellers. Counter
N-Y, fds. . .-245-16 pm. 3 pm..........................
Mont. fd*... par.
Star, dem 
Cable tr.

IIJAl% to % 
Nominal.

_ . , Nominal.
. Rate in New York: Sterling demand. 
4.68% to 4.oS%.

Par,
472.50
473.75

IFast172
173.25 f1I

I
rE kr •j /Tradmg

For Accurate Quotations 
on All Active 

MINING, OIL, INDUS
TRIAL and NEW YORK 

CURB Socvities

ADELAIDE 3680

dlahmcr137iLUne 25‘ ~ B*ef-Extra In-

Pork—Prime mess, western, 330s. 
Hams—short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 137s. 
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs, 

lo2a: clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., l*vs; 
long clean middles, light 28 to 34 lbs., 
160s; long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 
lbs., lo9s; short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 
157s: shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs. 128 

Lard, prime Western in tierces. 149s 6d; 
American, refined, pails 152s; American, 
refined boxes, 150s.

, Australian tallow in London, 72s. 
Turpentine spirits 97s.
Rosin, common 64s 6d.
Petroleum, refined IS 6%d
Linseed oil 62s: cotton seed oil 68s 6d
War kerosene, No. 2, Is 2%d.

Ask me about pour investments—no obligation.BANK OF GERMANY

Berlin, via London. June 25.—The 
statement of the Imperial Bank of Ger
many for the week ended June 14 shows 
the following changes:

Total coin and bullion, decreased 151 - 
218,000 marks: gold decreased 150.894.000 
marks; treasury notes increased 174.- 
221,000 marks; notes of other banks. In
creased 529 000 marks; bills discounted 
Increased 1.619,794,000 marks; advances 
increased 1.536.000 marks; investments 
Increased 695.000 marks: other securities 
Increased 6,425,000 marks: notes in cir
culation Increased 57,013.000 marks; de
posits Increase 1.333,849,000 marks; other 
liabilities increased 318,945.000 marks. 

Total gold’ holdings 1,151,509,000 marks

!
j

MY MARKET DESPATCHJ

llllam).

but the demand at this reduction 
ZV7 1îlm.,te<1 from all sources for supplies,
eTtLbi£nw 8l°". w|th car lots of
extra No. 1 feed quoted at 87%c per bush- 
ci. ex-store, and to arrive by water; extra 

1 feed at 86%c; No. 1 feed at 84%c, 
1 ? feed »t 80% c. and Ontario No,
3 white, to arrive by rail, at 87 %c.

The market, for earley was also weaker, 
and -c per bushel lower; extra No. 3 On
tario being quoted at $1.43, and No. 3 at 
$1.41. to arr ve.

Oats—Extra No. 1 feed. 87%c.
$inoUr~NeW etandard Brade. $11 to

90 ,be- to *4-4»-

Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $33. 
Cheese—Finest easterns. 29c to 31c 
Butter—Choicest creamery, 53c to ' 64c

^Potatoes-Per bag, car lots, $1.25 to 

331D50Med h0«»—■Abattoir killed, $31 to 

to^38%7PUre' W00d pal18' 20 lbs.

contains the Latest, Most 
Authentic Information 

on the
GOLD A SILVER MINES.

V

I^Standard_________________ _

WILLS’ turc, 96 BAY ST., TORONTO.
On

GET ONE!Illsm). - Iwas

SENT FREE ON REQUrST.). Î

HAMILTON B. WILLS f?Out-
COBALTNBW YORK PORCUPDfB BUFFALO ROCHESTER DETROIT Private Direct Wires to 

New York, Cobalt and Porcupine.
Wills’ Bldg., 90 Bay Street

NEW YORK CURB COMMENT.

Hamilton B. Wills received the follow
ing wire at the close of the New York 
curb market yesterday: There was a de
cidedly Improved undertone to the gen
eral market today after yesterday's 
shakeoyt, American writing paper ad
vanced to above $11, a new high price 
for the present movement due to the blg 
improvement in earnings.

Intercontinental Rubber was also in 
improved demand.

MacNamara Crescent was in strong de
mand and advanced to above the 40 cent 
mark on western buying.

Divide Extension which recently en
countered a big high grade ore body 
sold up to above $2 today.

Caledonia sold ex-dividend 1 
share and held firmly.

19
*'ointe. Direct Private Wires to New York and All OfficesI,New York Curb

îl'io!

Phone Adelaide 3680. W I

f
Special to The Toronto World.

New York. June 25.—The outside mar
ket was fairly active and steady. Prices 
were irregular, and fluctuations 
not wide. It was a " traders’ ” market 
almost ' exclusively.

The oil stocks continued to be the most 
attractive feature in the day's trading. 
Salt Creek Producing was fairly active, ! 
sales antoiintlng to 4400 shares, closing 
at 60%. The Sinclair issues declined un
der heavy'selling to 57% for the Sinclair 
Consolidated, and 56% for the Sinclair 
Gulf. Midwest Refining closed at 178 
under small sales, showing a loss for the 
day.

The'lmlnlng Issues were neglected. Sun
burst Consolidated was active, and. In 
spite oT profit-taking sales, closed at its 
opening price of 60c per share. West 
Tree was lightly dealt In, but remained 
at 25c. Nlplselng was inactive, closing 
at 11%.

J,p- BICKELL1 eo:de). WASAPIKAwere
tide).

Out*
5
sMembers oft .

£ »New York Cotton Exchang# 
Chicago Board of Trade3 V 1Is).
New York Produce Exchange 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange
Standard Stock Exchange 

Private Wire*

BEST
net, 38c i*cent a BUYSipt IPno e.

-funeS^-The directors of 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad^ ad-Journed their meeting Hbretoda^with-
out taking any action bn the dividend.

PRICE OF SIlVgR, 

Ut^hanged.JU"* 25-:Kr8"vpri 54 6-16d. 

a deeJlnTe°of’ %c"e 2S ~Bar silver' ,1107/*'

■ DIVIDEND. Unexcelled SendeeNEW YORK COTTON.11.71. I

GRAIN COTTON STOCKS ■
:real I 'J. P. Blckell & Co., 802-7 

Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

Standard
New York Stocks. Canadian Securitise,f 
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks a Specialty.SrWest \’^^\ // Should 

Shining \ÇK\ /j&/ Make You 
Tree’s Best1 V^\v C7/ Money

2Xk ., Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

Jan. ... 32.00 32.70 31.95 32.65 32 15
31.85 32.50 31.75 32.35 31.93
31.70 32.45 41.70 32.30 .....
32.15 33.00 32.lO 32.95 32.40
32.10 32.93 32.03 32.74 32.22

STANDARD BANK BLDG.
TORONTO

Mar.
May 
July
Oct. _ 1
Dec. ... 32.15 32.87 32.05 32.70 32.27

WALL STREET HOLIDAYS.
t

New York. June 25.—AMhe request of 
the member*, the New York Stock Ex
change will be closed on Saturday. July 
5. as well as Independence Day, it was 
announced today. Î-

Ihat.
eL COBALT &1 \CHICAGO MARKETS.

N. Y. Stocks—Grain and 
Cotton Bought and Sold.THE ROYAL BANK 

OF CANADA
J. P. Blckell & Co.. Standard Rank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the .Chicago Board of Trade:

S- !

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

j< ' FLEMING & MARVIU
I Members Standard Stock ll 

Exchange.

Corn—
July ... 179% 181 177 181 ISO
Sept. ... 175 176% 172% 176% 174%
Dec, ... 152% 154% 150 154% 152%

Oats—
July 69%
Sept. ...
Dec. ...

Pork—
July ... 51.00 61.00 50.60 51.00 51.35
Sept. ... 48.35 49.25 48.25 49.25 48.90

Lard—
Juiv ... 31.25 .34.25 33.95 34.10 34.47
Sept. ... 31.25 34.25 33.80 3f.10 34.*
July ... 27.65 25.65 .27.40 27.62 27.70 
Sept. ...27.62 27.80 27.60 27.80 27.85

ISBELL, PLANT & CO. 1102 C.P.R. Building, Toronto.Standard Bank 
Building

France
fii70% 68% .70% 69%.

68% 69% 67% 69% 68%
69% 71 68% 71 69%

SPECIALISTS IN I

1. P. BICKELL & CO.
■IIII6 STOCKS

^ COBALT-PORCUPINE
tannerTgates&co.

t

I

The Agency of the Royal Bank of Canada in 
Pari» is now open for business at 28 Rue du 
Quatre-Septembre.

Manager—William Warren.
Assistant Manager—N. G. Hart, late of New 

York Agency.

Banking business with France of every de
scription is solicited through the Branches of the 
Bank.

i-( Stock Broken*) 
Dominion Bank Bldg., 

Adel. 1306.
BOUGHT 

AND SOLD

No Margin Account*. 
STANDARD BANK BLDG., TORONTO.

■

|
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg, June 25.—Oats closed l%c 
higher for July and 2%c higher for 
September and December. Barley, 1 %c 
higher for July, and October l%c 
lower. Flax. 17c higher far July and 
12'4,e higher for October.

Oats—July: open 76%c, closed 7Se: 
September: open 72%8 to 72%c. dosed 
74%c; December: open 70%c. closed 
73%c. Bar'ey—Jul 
$1.27%; October:
61.13%. Klax—July:
$4.90; October: open $4.36, closed $4.47.

Cash prices—Oats: No. 2 C.W.. 77%c: 
extra No. 1 feed. 75%c; No. 1 feed. 73%c: 
No. 2 feed, 69%c. Barley: No. 3 C:W.. 
$1.28%: No. 4 C.W., $1.23%.
1 N.W.C., $4.15; No. 3 C.W., $1.60.

J. P. CANNON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS,

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
58 KING STREET W„ TORONTO 

Adelaide 3342-3343.
K

LOUIS J. WEST & CO. I

Members Standard Stock Exchange

MINING SECURITIES
Write for Market Lettet. 

Confederation Life Bldg.. TORONTO.

3w open $1.26%, close 
open $1.14%. closed 

open 84.74. cloaod I

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO,; i

L THOMAS FISHER GENERAL 
MANAGER

Thomas Fisher, who represented the 
British ministry of «hipping at Wash - 
ington. has been appointed genera!

Jo.—Commander manager of the Atlantic Lines of the

ICHARTERED ACCOUNTANTSFlax—No. Canadian Pacific IOcean Servleee,
with headquarters in London.

097 LUM8DEN BUILDING London, June

< yt. I
1 V

\

/ >1 $
v »X o

Buy—Sell »

Salt Creek 
Producers

Scrip and Rights

L. L. Winkelman & Co.
General Offices:

44 Broad Street, New York.

MONEY for mining
Mining broker of standing is open to negotiate with 

company seeking capital!
We want a proposition of merit. Strong organization, 

and able to arrange preliminary financing and advertising. 
Prefer Shining Tree or Kirkland Lake properties.

BOX 51, WORLD.

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

ALL
Mining, Curb and Oil

STOCKS
Prompt Service—Inquiries Invited.

4 Colborne St. Toronto.

HUGHES,HARCOURT & CO.
Member*

<- CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE 
307 Royal Bank Bldg. Phonee, Ad. 1010 

and 1011.
PRIVATE WIRES 

Chicago, New York, Montreal. 
GRAIN STOCKS

Exceptional Service.
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Market Adelaide 6100 In mI «*

Kodaks
(II * ■

if

Vacation Tline
98 m

$

Simpson’sN Pi X 4'

I weelj-«nd trip'» » yj'y '? JH-“H» “drLfuU Whether preparing f„, ,

I »skv yi n -~^4léoPïï“d, ta.1 cipopul,, varieties are illiutratmf and de^riù W^T^hÆlD^S-S^r^ *° i ^

(I
Bic t

n

TU>

Tmore
No. 1 Kodak Jr., F. 7. 7, $19.75. 3A Kodak Jr., R.R. Lem, $25.25.

No. 2 Brownie, $3.00. No. 2 Folding Premo, R.R. Lem, 
$9.00. VP. Kodak, $9.00./! f %

II Allie
H Poi

!j nf
L 1 ou

: ; e> Poin/
Mu

iSj
.11 x ÿi-

The No. 1 Kodak Jr. takes picture 
x 3*4, both vertical and hori

zontal—is fitted with kodak ball
bearing shutter and kodak anastig- 
mat lens F. 7.7. The frame is alu
minum, covered with seal grain lea
ther.

X Takes picture 2'/A x3y4, has good 
lens and rotary shutter. Very strong 
and—neatly finished in black 
nickel.

No. 2 Brownie, $3.00.

Other Sizes—No. d 
$2.15; No. 2A Brownie, $3.75.

Pari 
baa re 
dum i 
the T 
be ree 

The 
bodyin 
the oli 
ted to 
by the 

»orandii

riv ■ )I
Takes picture full post card size 

and is very handsomely finished in -I 
nickel and black. It is considerably I 
smaller than the regular post card I 
camera. This model fitted with B.
& L. Rapid Rectilinear lens.
$25.25.

HI ft 
1 HI xt'and

ing shutter. Folds very small, be
ing made on light metal frame, '"it's 
an Eastman, and costs $9.oo.

No. 2A Folding Premo with R 
lens, $10.75.

Takes picture 1% x 2%, and 
really does slip into the vest pocket. 
No focussing needed, as it is a fixed 
focus kodak. V.p. Kodak, $9.00.

V.P. Kodak with F. 7.7 lens
$16.00. S*''

1
::

711
. >

We strongly recommend this 
model. Price $19.75.

1 •r
•''SPrice Brownie,

I goyern 
nlzfe t

- and to 
mou» i 
Arabia
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Oil Cloth and Linol IIH8impson'e—Main Fleer.A Cabinet for 
y Your Records 

and
Phonograph

eum , „ Attractive Suits
ror Men, Young Men and Youths IS to 19 Years

i II atron®. ofxîhe men’s wear department of this 
I off appreciate the value of the following goods that 

offering for sale today. Included 

J ages, and -in each 
I ship will be found

For Youths 15 to
119 7—Suits developed 

j? medium grey fine 

finished tweed. Half

inch narrow black 

ÿripe—single-breasted 

12-button Trencher 

model with all-round 

belt. Sizes 32 to 36. '*

We have a new stock of cab- | $20.00.
inets to fit any size or make of 
machine, capable of holding 
100 to 300 records each.

;

Just Arrived !
-WpiecrarTo1Vattrl fT" °f “a C'°,h and we are filing today.

P 8re °f a“ract,VC dc"8" an<l era aure to pka«. Call and .« them.

Key Border Passage Cloth.
Nett shipment just arrived. Good

11

?
1! These

storeHn
Ffl Oilcloth, 79c Yard. we are

i - , - are sults for men of all
case the sfyle, material and workman* 
correct in every detail.

F Patterns and colorings suitable for 
hall or room.

jl (
comes in different widths? at 79c per qual,ty’ Plain centre and key pat- 

square yard. *ern border. 18 inches, wide at 75c
per yardj 221/» inches wide at 9oc 
per yard; 27 inches widest $1.10 
per yard ; 36 inches wide at $1.35 
per yard.

» F«ncy Inlay Cocoa Mats.
por porch or vestibule use. Extra 

fine quality, very attractive, 
with different colors in novelty de
signs, and closely woven. Size 18 
inches x 30 inches at $3.75; 20 
inches x 33 inches at $4.So.

4

Printed Linoleum, $1.19 Square 
Yard1.

Hard-wearing quality, in good 
tile, block and floral designs—heavy 
glaze finish.
$1.19 per square yard.

, r ' <r

Jt >
■1 \

j >
2 yards wide only, atN

«
%

Add to the pleasure to be 
derived when playing your 
Phonograph by providing a 
proper system of arrangement 
and a place for your records.

j
Inlaid4 Yard Wide Linoleum, $1.35 

Square Yard.
!

V
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Cover your room without... , a seam
with good quality Cork Linoleum, 
tile and conventional patterns, 
yards wide, at $1.35 
yard.

r
/Two 

per square
V Specials in Cocoa Mato. For Men and Young *

—Suits of dark
\

Plain cocoa fibre mats.Inlaid Linoleum for $1.95 and $2.35 Sq
back0"*/ an^tcktr^'sl,,?;' th™*h

< Simpson's—Fourth Floor,
Be Here a

Men -Strong
quality, well behind, heavy brush and 
durable.* Offered at 
low usual cost.

1ware Yard.It Finished in mahogany, fumed , i • i „
oak, and golden oak. | grey tweed With Small

darker grey overcheck. 

Single-breasted or but

ton soft roll semi-fitted ' 

sacque. Sizes 36 to ^ 
42. $30.00

.» jri ( one-third be- 
. . SizÇ No. i at 69c

each; size No, 2 at 99c each; size 
No. 3 at $1.19 each.

Priced
$18.00, $24.00 to $75.00.

Phonograph Department— 
Sixth Floor.

$1 1.25, $15.00,

.x :
’ Sel,1"g of Chbte I°Three Reduced8

Prices, 39c, 49c, 95c Yard
w'1

Simpson’s Market Tod

chuc?RLQtsUbeitTLf nAT^G0^N^T inspected

Shoulder Roasts, lb...........
Blade Roast*, lb.
Brisket. lean boiling cuts.
Hound Steak or Roast, lb.

°Ur own make, lb...................................
Domestic Shorten^'Tiieann-ir°n<>leS8’ lb.....................

„ lb- pails- Sross w eight, pall
Fresh'-Caught w5ue^0^E,bAND °CEAN

h-vsh-cau^t^rout, dresse,] ,! ' ..............................
Ircsh-Caught Haddock, beadles,, lb. ... 
h.csh-VaughttL'od Steaks, lb 
I rcsh-Laught Mackerel lb 
Iiesh Smoked Home-Cured'

GROCERIES.
kinest Creamery Butter, lb.,

f ;ay
- Also suits made 

■ from rich dark brown 

fine finished tweed, 

with novelty colored 

overcheck

American Art Chintzes, 
39c Yard.

21
■23
.28lb.

m2000 yards of good 
wearing chintz in a host > 
of desirable color com- /U 
hinations -and designs. L f 

I 30 to 36 inches wide. ™ 
Regularly. 49c. 
day, yard, 39c.

Good

22
.35
.25
.21

.X
(Condi-tfl .951

c* 1 1 pattern.

Single- breasted 2-
button soft roll form

fitting

36 to 42. $35.00. ______

smallFrL?îenwEnigliâh worft=d suits—medium f 
small check. Single-breasted, 3-button, soft roll
vative sacque. Sizes 36 to 44. $45 00

sleeves with bell effect. Sizes 34 o 40 $55 00

Simpson’s—Main Floor.

m
iii

m 15
U 19To-.1 ; .. .12 

.. .18hI®; .FV .12Haddles, lb, 15Quality Chintzes \LJ 

®t 49c Yard1.
> 2000 yards imported

and domestic chintzes, _____
including handsome verdure patterns 
darkÿshades—one yard wide. Values up to 98c. todLTp^c '

! Sizesr sacque.jssnssu^-gf»,.

Salt. 2

1
1.000 palls St. Williams’ Rasb-

4e»rize°nen'a^ Currant Jam, No. 
4 *,ze pal!- Per pall, 11.00.

One car Standard Granulated 
Sugar. Redpath or St Law-

2 000 2?lnb' Per b^- «2.000 tins Finest Canned 
matoes, tin, 17c.

(Only 5 tine to a customer ) 
27c. IICSt Canned Peas- 2 tine

package 24“* P°Wder’ 

Ogdvie'K or Purity1- Flour. 24- 
1b. bag per bag, *1.69.

Campbell s Soupe, 
tills/34c.

Morris' Margarine, lb. 
-Dlngman'e Naptha 

hars 45c.

packages. 19c.
^Featherstjip 2 C^ofnut, ,b„

Edwardeburg or 
Sj-rup. 5-lb. pall, 53c.

R^°h.i n bulk; ,b- 24c.Choice n?i°n’ t,n- 24c. 
Choice Olives, Jar, 40c.

Every
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Cange£NsCnkÎsLt brano"'

DOZ„ 46c. ,
Onions. 3 lbs. 

imported Root Horsein., 15c.
a.
be followed, 
lot, but most

1

J... —Jntzes
..... Almost any color scheme can
Limited quantity of 5o-inch materials in tne 

. „ Jr! °7 ”<“■ Today, price 95c '
Ai k Sh‘d=’ f°r Boor Lamp,, 1.3 Qf, Regtiar

choice ° ' i9ua ml>'- « at 8.3o a.m. Tor first

40c.assorted. 2 Radish,
X i. 36c. 

Soap. 7
59cXE8am Tea- resrl,lar 65c lb.,

tiHrBaXnp^der2C-,.,b.

"3SS -Jt-
^Peanut Butter, in bulk, lb.,

FLOWER SECTION.
ea?hanfln2i BaaketS"

I%
wen AIM,

Boston Ferns, each! 95c. 
Palms, each, 65c.
?ubb«T; PJanta each. |i.oo.
C“n^rir;Mor 2sc-

Geraniums, each, I0c.

row
rm

j4.in!nhCsiz!ltoe lïmÔs?Se°ve'r ,T! E,fective shapes-mostlv

S and dc=p

Simpson's—Fourth Floor.

L.

Two Purpose Tweed Raincoats $20.00
Heather green mixture with Y<Mm» *•«.

rates

■
M• y

Limited .belt, con-
42, $20.00.
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